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THE LEADIN6
PRODUGE HOUSE 0F

THE NORTH-WEST
If yon 01 wi-h u~Obtain the li-irest Market v'a>lz for 3-our1

lerogIice (and wvho does flot?) and are not alrcady 'on our list
ol e)Iil'pers, ]et us onroli you, and ho benetlcted ly otir w.ide
vonnections and large experience in this lixle, we haridie
tho hulk of the produce of' titis province, which is in itself
the Iitest recomimendation of our fair dealings, linancial
sthillity and intelligent xnethods.

)VI s. *

y p,Ç'5&9~. # &

Laî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t zzaeff't u 2z, au-.ýPe

Tite accompanying>cut; .represcnts our New cold Storage f
Warehouse, which is ent.irely under the most approved
systexu of modern refrigeration, through it's mediumi we areMi
*enabled-to handie ail kinds of-perkabbe ruercbandise under
the most favýràbiet-onditIons. Wc are prepared to store for
-holders, soul on. commission or purebase -outright.

PARSOý-NS.'PRODUCE COMPYY.



ALFRED DOLGE
FELT SHQES

THE~

A«RIENOT A

LUXURY Jirdog
r ARIE A F SLIPPERSý
NECE SSITY

YOU MAY-zzz:

EXIST
out you can.uot

SUi-fer Comfort
in .%Ionitoba~wi-h ut thi m.

JARTHUR CORGDON, 13 RO-RIE STN, WINNIPEC, MAN.

HOME OURLO BUT UN-EXCELLED
RdCross on a Titi of Lard, a Haým oi .a Side of Bacon itieans purity

and choice curing. The western trade is Our iatural maarket, and,.ýwith such
:goods as -we aro now- producng wre qxpect to secure ail the bu.xqdness we
-cati handie. We want it and ve propose to menit it-AND GET 1T.

IT MY I'FJT

1

TEM



Winnipeg,_Canada, February 24, 1896.

Zbe conitercit
.4Jornl f omere, lndustr, ad Finance, epe,,IIy

inbat portinof Ont*riomCttof LakoSuperfor.

ColumtbO and the Terttits..

PIFTLINTH ygAR OF' PUBICATION.

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.
Si asCamrriox, $200 Puta Axsatid, <tii&J a1taace).

ADanrlSaaoN RATt oN APPLICAION.

Fine Book and Joli Prlutingc Depîartneinte.

.4eOffice : 188 James Street East.
JAMES E. STPEX*.

WINNIPEG, FBRVARY 22, 1897.

IWTRODUCTORY
SOME thousands of copies of this

numnber of Ds COMMERCIAL
wilI be printed for general
distribution, il, addition to the

namber required for regular sub-
scribers. A copy of the issue wvill
therefore fail into the hands of many
1 rsons who are flot regular readers
of the journal. Sonie wlic chance to
receivc this number may wish to
know something about the journal.
TuE CONI IERCIAL, as itS name implies,
is primarily a piper for business men
and other persons who wish to keep
informed regarding the commercial
news and gencral developmaent and
resources of' Western Canada. Its
eoinns are filled with matter per-
taining to trade, commerce, mnanufac.
tures, finance, insurance, ining news,
market reports, etc. Ita partieular

field is Western Canada, incinding
the vast territory lying between Lake
Superior and the Pacifie Cost. While
considerable space is given to general
commercial matters, particalar atten-
tion is given to commercial progress
and development in Western Canada.
The journal is published wveekiy, nt
Winnipeg, Canada, and wvi1l be mailed
to any address in Canada, the United
States or Great Britain, for $2 per
annuin, (8s. 4d.) in advanee.

Plersons, either at home or abroad,
whio wish to learn sometbiug about the
vast region known as Western Canada,
ivili find THE: C0OMMERCIAL a valuable
and interesting paper. Its aim is to
give only reliable, information about
the country. A revresentative of the
paper visits e. ery settled portion of
the country at least once a ycar. The
great province of British Columbia is
given speelal attention. Each week a
budget of B3ritish Columbia matter i%
given, prepared by our special re-
porters on the ground there. Thus
TISE CoMMFRCIucAL is kcpt lu touch with
ail parts of the country, and in this
way the journal has earned an en-
viable repatation for reliable infor-
mation concerning Western Canada.
Tbis paper bas long been Iooked upon
as an authority on matters conterning
that portion of Canada west of the
great lakes of the St. Lawrence.

A fgreat finterest is now buing taken
in mining matters in this country.
Western Canada possesses several
mineraI districts whieh are now evi-
dently on the verge of an era of great
activity. The rich discoveries in gold,
silver and ocher metals, made during
the pust yeai, hcîNve drawn much at-

tention to our minerai wveaIth, and
foreign as well as home capital is now
flowing in for th, developmcnt of
these natural resources. The first
wave or activity iu minerai deveiop-
ment bas already been exporienced,
and during the ncxt few years West-
ern Canada bids fair to be the centre
nf the greatest mining aetivity any-
where, in the world. In order to keep
the readers of Ti COMMERCIAL posted
in legitimate mining matters, the staff
of the journal bas reccntly been in-
creased. Those who wish to learn
about our minerai resources and de-
velopment, wvi1l find THE OMM.ERCIAL
a reliable medium of information.

THE COMMERCIAL ig flOW in itS
flfteenth year of publication. At the
time this paper was established, the
development of the country had just
nicely started. lRailways wcre just
gaininig a foothold in the country, and
the Great West was only beginning to
awaken to a new life. Since that time,
great changes have taken place, and
ive xnay safely hope for even greater
progress in the near future.

To those who are nlot acquainted.
with TIrE ComMIERLIAL, We would say
that this journal bas no politîcai in-
terests to serve. Its polities will be
the wvelfare of Western Canada.
Political questions wiIl be discussed
only in their relation to commerce and
the inaterial interests of the country.
The aim of TuE CONMMECI>.L bas been
to keep eutireiy free ftomthe, influences
of party, creed or clique, and the im-
partial manner in wbich this policy
bas been carried. out, le f±'equently
attested by letters from and rîtatements
of our regular readers,
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Rtapert's Land.
What is now eansidered the Canadian

Northwest was, in the cari>' days of ex-
ploration, caiied by lte abeve naine, froin
thc date of tie Hudson's Bay Companys
charter, on the 2nd of Ma>', 1070. The
naine wa.q given in honar of Prince Rup-
ert, thc Rayai head of the newly fonnied
company, and ta thc present day tbc naime
is applied ta the ,territory' west o! Lake
Superior and east o! tie Rock>' Mount-
ains, nobwibhstanding the tact that prov-
inces an'd bterritaries have been carvcd out
o! the great arca, since lte .formatian of
the Canadiat Confederacy ini 1870,

Ib is flot in lte uine af a trade journal
te foliow the historicai mavement since
the inst attempîs at scîblement o! this
great land. Wrilers more able have at-
tended to that waric, atnd the chapters and
periods are ail more or less familiar ta
mest readers cf The Commercial.

What this journal bas most te, do with
is theý progress a! trade growth in tbe
country', and that pragress ina>' be said ta
have commenced in realit>' with tie en-
tering of Rupert's Land inb the Canadian
Confederation.

It is truc that for neanl>' two iundred
years previaus ta Confederation the Hud-
son's Bay' Company' carnied on a crude
systent of trade or barber with the Abor-
iginees ail over the country'. But the sys-
1cma was s0 crude and so monopolistic in
its form, tiaI il could scarcel>' be consid-
ered a systein o! progressive, or even civ-
i!ized, trade. That the systein had ils
good points is without doubt. The coin-
pan>', white il sametimes sent out men of
severe and tyrannicai notions as officers,
invariabl>' sent ont men who had ideas of
justice, or at least cf consistency, whici te
tie untutored aborigines had tie appear-
ance o! justice. The motta of the coin-
pan>', mcaning "Skmn for Skin," indicated
elear>' the principle of equal Irealment cf
ait which the officers cf tic compai> in-
vaniabl>' observed ; and Ibis sysîcin con-
veyed clear>' ta the primitive minds o!
the natives the impression that the>' were
being treatcd with fairness b>' thes-e offi-
cers.

It is astonishing what a iold tht Hud-
son's Bay Company's officers had upon
the minds of the Thdians of flfty ycars aga
as te, justice. Tie company> had no sys-
1cm cf chéating the simple and deiling
fairly with the cunning Indian. 'Tic treal-
ment of ils officers was alike ta aIt, with,
cf course, the interests o! lte company> ai-
ways weit considercd.

Under suci a systeni, and with a polic>'
cf determined opposition ta free trading,
il is nat astcnishing that lte grawth or
trade was slow under the rule o! tic Hud-
son's Ba>' Company>. Evert the opposition
of the Northwest Trading Compan>, a
powerful organization, with, ils headquar-
ters in Monîrcal, aI lait ended in the
aizalpamation of thest two Corporations,.

and the exercise of their combincd powe!
to crusi out free trading in lte cauntry'.
Evert rotous and alinost rebellions acts on
the part of thc Indians and half-brccds did
nlot break the bcnds of monopol>', fur-
tradiing until almnost flfty years ago, if îlot
for thc bencfit of the conîpany, wa3 con-
sidered and prociaimed 1by the officers an
illicit traffic.

Under a systcm like titis the trade of the
country, outsidc of that donc b>' the Hud-
son'ar Bay Comipany', even in 1870, whcn
Confideration became a fact, amotnîcd ta
very littie, and Fort Garry, now tlhe City
of Winnipeg, in the fait of that ycar had
flot more thàn a dozen sinait tradesmen's
establishnments, and a popultion of'not
more than 250 people.

In 1870, besides the village whlch dlus-
tered arotind Fort Garry, and which bas
~since developed int the buqy .City of
Winnipeg, there were no other ce'ntres of
population in Rupcrt's Land, excepting a
sinali settlement around the localit>' where
the thriving town of Portage la Prairie
now stands. On>' at points throughout
the. country', wher*e Hudson's 'Bay Coni-
pany's posts existed, were there even vi!-
lages of the haif-breeds and native whitcs.
Event farmîng, on a soit so rich as could'
be found anywhere, was carried on to a
ver>' limitcd extent, se iimited that with
the influx of settiement »lîich fol!owed
the entr>' inta Confederation. the local
food product supply was altogether inade-
quate for local wants for several years, and
heavy importations fnom the south and
east had to b.- made.

Rupcrt's Land, therefore, up te ils en-
try int Confederation, was a country'
praclicaiiy preserved for the Indian and
the operatians of the Hudson's Bay' Comn-
pany'.

The Ca imadian Northwest.
The above caption is the modern naine

of Rupert's Land, with the portion of
Western Ontario froint Lake Superior to
the eastern Manitoba Boundas>' added to
the area of thtc latter. This great land
bas probably more varied resources thtan
any country of equai area in the whole
wo.rld. Nor is it wilhout a bhistor>', ai-
thoughi as a mere commercial recorder the
writcr bas not -nuch 10 do with that

The portion of lte great are2 cast of
the Red River Valley' is probably anc of
the greatest fields for geologicai study in
America, and as yet its geological peculi-
arities, and, il might be trul>' said, eccen-
tricities, have furnished many a knetty
problemr for the stidcnt of that science.
Over these thousands of square miles of
country' in the volcanic ages thpre accrus
to have been a seething anarchiai up-
heaval, which in some places bas left the
granite formation away above ait o*hers,
white close beside can bc found stretches
whenc the granite is bunied deep beneath
the depositor>'. Fertility is certain>' not
Que of the featurés of this çolmntzy, for its

bread-producing pdwer is iimited ta n-,r.
row streaks and sftiaii patches of aiIîî,,,ti
soit, tîstuali>' fair apart, and nawhiere ,x
tensive or posseshing the great ricin'. ,s
for agriculturai ptirposes' 50 gencrali l 1h,,
broad prairie land stnetching ta the %w. ;t
wanul front the-Red River Valley'.

Untit within the iast qusaier of a e,1.
tur>', the titnber nescurces of the cotinir '
wene considened ils oniy weatth, unies, ,ti

fur products, and the abundance of ftsli te
bc fn'nnd iii ilS island-dotted lakes. ln
lte past centuries it was never oi
ttpon as a land for white seutlement, andîc
was merely the pathway thraugli wlîi,
French enterprise advanced westward frnt
the St. Lawrente Valley' ta nicet and con-
tendb with the Britishi enterprise under the
'control of the Hudson's Bay' Comp-tv,
which fotind'its way mbt the great prairie
country tbrough the Hudson Bay and
the streams which flow int il front the
south.

Event the hisbory of thîs country' is littie
more than a succession of squabbles anud
sangpinary encotinters between the agents
of the rivai fur trading organizaîioni ;
and the portion of histor>' furnishcd by tue
Indian inhabitants is daubed with cqtîa'iy
sànguinary details. It was at the Lake of
the Woods,' the Lac Christineaux of the
iast century, that the westward advance et
the wanlike Chippcwa Indians, wvitî lthe
traii of bload and butcher>' which folloîy-
cd it, came te a permanent hait. For,
alter exterminating numerous other tribes
of Indians in their westward pragrezs
tbrougli lake and river land in their iveil-
handicd canoea, the Chippewas found
theinselves powerless 10 advance int the
great "yeliow land," as the>' caiied the
prairie land of the west, for there the
mounted Sioux bands were r 'nrc titan their
match at war on the level plain. The
western portion of tItis land was, thuc-
fore, the battle-ground for supremacy ini
lte past bebween bath whites and Indians.

Up to about thirty years ago, therefare,
the countr>' from Lake Superior ta the
casbern regions of the Red River Valey'
was practical>' witisout setiement. The
outlet at Fort William, the lake part af
the fur-trading interests, was the on!>' vil-
lage of setliers, and only a number of fur-
trading posîs existed west of that place.
Ihis great stretch a! country' was so long

It is singular how thc minerai weaiîh of
kept from the work of the miner, and lthe
great timber wealtb, which was sa weil-
known was so long in being broken upon
b>' the lumbermen. A railway across lthe
country from east bo west bas buiiî up
quibe a number of smailer industriai points,
white at Rat Portage, on the Lake of the
Woods, and the adjoinng tawn of Kee-
watin, thc cambined papu!ation of lthe
presenit day numbers between 60 and
11,000, and is rapid>' increating as the gaid
fields of te Lake of the Woods are being
prospected and developed. However, the
mining and lumbering.interests of this re-
giosl'arc treated of elqewheie in titis pub-
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Icaîlon, and Ilccd flot bc referred to at
lengthlicbre. Sufficient to say that tItis
barreit looking country, which wvas fifty
ycar igo copsidercdl unfit for whiite seulie-
tut now coUtains a population of nieiriy
2, imio. 7,000 of which is mct witli at the
gaîcwa,-Y to the cotintry it titC thriving
to,%.-s of Fort Arthur and Fort William.
\Vbn-,t the population niay reaci in five
ycari more, with a iteriod of crie-getic
il:nîltg entcrprise sctting iii, is liard to
~AY One huniidrcd thousand miay not be
beyonld thc mark.

But ive leave titis roci<y, tistbcr-covcred
cçtîlltry,%Witll all its ulidevcloped and large-
13. undiscovcrcd nmincral wealth, and enter
the great prairie country at the Red River
Valljcy. and biere wc have a country of un-
bottmidcd weith as a food-producitng land.
lt is cstimated tîtat, iii the fertile belt
strctclting froin the Red River Valley to
tile Rocky Mounitains, titere arc flot lcss
titanl four liundrcd millions of acres of
lindq riclt in agricttltural advantagcs, and
Capable, if cultivated, of producing bread
for ncarly the whole uiverse, and yct tite
agricitural dcveloprnent of titis grcat land
only ':ommenccd about a quarter of a
century ago, and until sixtcen years ago,
wlictt railway communication wilî the ont-
side %vorld wvas secured, the progress of
agriculture *as iiecc3sarily very slow.
Titis great land in 1870 contairted a po.-u-
lation, outside of Indians, of less titant thre
thousand, and to-day it contains threc
itndrcd t1tnusand. In 1870 it was a vast

Nnrae vaste so far as governmient
wvas concerned, with tîte exception o! tîte
litindrcd ntiles square around te mouth of
tîte Red River, wvbich wvas the old Pr(-
vincc of 'Manitoba, beforc its bounidaries
were enflarged. Only onc place wortlty the
naine of a town then e\isted, nanicly, Fort
Garry, with 250 people. Now the Ci'y o!
Wýinnipeg had a population of about 40>,-
00, several otîter cities of 5,003 have
sprung up, and there are altogetîter somne
twenty points wherc a town or city o! over
1,000 people can be found. Snch is tite
Canadian Northivcst at the prescat da.te,
and of thte influences which htave becîs at
wvork in this record of progrcss more xvill
be foulid in this publication.

The City ofWinipeg.

Altitougît the Hudson's Bay Co. htave
had a post at Fort Garry, ii te soutltern
p)art of the city, since tîte yeàr 1812, the
Itistory o! Winnir.eg as a town dates back
only to 1870, wltcn Sir Garnet Wo'seley
cruslied tite Reil-O'Dotiahue rebeluon. Iu
the sprîng of that ycar the business places
in die village of Fort Garry nunmbared
eighten, and the total buildings oulside of
the fort, lwcenty-eight, wvhile tîte certsus re-
turns iii the fal showed a total population
o! 215 otitsi'Je of the mailitary stationcdl in
the place. The manufacturing institutions
were a tannery and a harncss shop. From

titis year foravarti it becarne a fixe1 belici
înong the People of the place that il w3s

going to adIvatice to a City o! sorte imaport-
antce tu a coînparativciy smnaii number of
years, and that 'Manitoba avas desiined to
bc a ricit, Itoptloits and prosperous prov-
ttce. Faitit in the place soon spread to
tîte cast, and it the fail of 1872 the Mer-
cihants' Blatik cstablisied t'le first brancit
o! a cltartered bank, ar.d front titis onward
cisterin capital began to bc freely inives'ed
it the towzt and province.

It is not nccessary for. us to foliotv min-
utely tue additions of new indus-.ries to
bth% city during the next fcw ycars. Suf-
ficient to say tîtat \Vinnipeg's indutstrial
progress wvas steady, altîtougît not rapid,
and in 1874, lthe year in avhichli te city avas
incorporatedl. tite nttmber of buildings
wiîtin lier limits was over nine huîtdced,
twctty-scvcn o! avbici avere occupied by
nianufacîtnring indutbtrice, over one litin-
<lred by mercantile conccrns, and lte bal-
rac as offices, biotels, board.ng hous2s,
clwellings, antd so forth. Tîte popu'ation
of the cî'y avas about titree tltousand scv.-n
liitiu. -cl, anrd te value of property assess-
esi iithin its limnits $2,076,018.

Nouviitstanding tite terrible convulsiot.,
that sltook tîte witole rnonetary systemn of
Anicrica and Europe during the years 1873
and 1874, the year of 1875 opened with
brighut prospects for the city o! iWinnipeg
and the Province of Manitoba. Tro'ý it
is tîtat !orcign capital did ilot corne freely
to assist iii titeir dcvclopment during that
yc.ur antd in 1876, but th- residents of the
ciîy wure now convinccdl lit i had a
great futture, and showed that tlmey imad en-
terpnise cnough to give niaterial aid in lthe
great work. The nttntber of new cit2r-
prises w~erc flot so numerous as duning
1874,but older business men were fast add-
iîtg to titeir trade. The ntost valuabie ad-
dition to the machincry o! business was
the establishment of the Ontaroç Bank

bratcit, The Red River bail fivc passen-
ger and tltree frigitt steamboats plying
uipon it, wthercas only one tmade occasional
trips five ycars previously. The wo;k o!
city iiprovement hand also bec.1 going on
apace. That sumnnier a ncw City hall liad
been teced, and other corporat*on ex-
pcnditturcs added to lthe price o! ils con-
struction, made a total o! ncarly $90,000.
The valte o! iniiporîs aI lthe port o! WVin-
nipeg for tite ycar ending Jtînc 30thi,1875,
not includiîtg goods frona Canada, avas
'M,248,309 ; the exports for the sime paer-
iod were valtied for M588958, and the dut-
ics coilectcdl $171,430.76. T1'le value o! as-
sesscd properîy avas ' '-,762,414, a-itd the
piopulation of tite city numbercd about
5,000.

In 1876 tîte city's progrcss in commner-
cial and industrial affairs ':ias stcady, and
that year tavo fiouritg utilis wvrz co.1-
struclcd, wlticlt hiad an aggregaîc capacity
of îtcarly 400 barrels per day. The popu-
lation ntade material gain, and te value

of propertî' asscssedl that year ivas
585i.

In the ycar 1877 the first dcterminied ef-
forts for railway conmmutnication with the
casterît world and titrougi the province
wvere made, and as catrly as Fcbruary of
that ycar tite citizens otTered a bonus o!
$200,000 to aîty Comxpany that would con-
struct a railway froin the city to the wvest-
crt bounidary of the province, but it wvas
itot tutîl near lthe close of the following
ycitr tîtat tc SI. V'incent br.onclh o! tîte
C P. R., coninect:tig wvit tue St. Paul,
Mulintneapolis & Manitoba Ratlwvay at that
City, wvas cotnpleced, and utrough rail comn-
iiiiinication to the eastcrn portion of the
contintent securcd. Titat ycar the popula-

iotof tîte City ittcreased 10 about 6,500,
the value of property to a litIle over 8,-
O00000. Tîte tax receipts aitiotinted to
$07, 178.68, and the civic expenditure to

lit 1879 progress wvas very rapitl, owittg
to lthe inipettus wvhich railway commtunica-
tion gave t0 business, and by the close of
the yecar the poptulation badl incrcased t0
8,000, and the value of assessed property
t0o ,1505

During 1880 tîte city's prog-rcss wvas uni-
iituaily ra-pid, and liter population ilicreas-
cd wiîb ainzing rapidty being, at least,
12,000 by rnid-sumnier, whiie tîte valuation
o! assessedl property wvas fi-<cd at $4.006,-
160. Dy the close of the year railway
conmmutnicationt was complete to Rat Port-
age on thte cast and Portage la Prairie on
Ille Wvest.

W'iîh tîte year 1881 the famous Winfli-
peg bcont set in, and the state of inflation
reachced before ils close can be better re-
tt3enbert.d by those wlto tvere resident
here, than dcscribed now tiat it is past.
1 :1ere can be no doubt, but the city ~*
surrotinding country miade during that
year unprecedenited progress o! a lasting
description, and the influtx of actuai settlers
whlo bad corne to remain in the Northt-
wcst, and grow tip wvitl it, was imnacasur-
abiy greater titan that of any prcceding
year. The boom, therefore, aithough
carried tô the niost crazy excess, wvas not
a bubble without sutbstance. The citer-
getic inannier wticitli te C P. R. syndicate
conuuenced the work of railway extension,
whiclt t;;' to tîtat year liad heen carried
on in a itaif-litated and irresolute mita-
nter by the Dominion Govcrnment, gave
an ittîpetus to the boom, and in a few
:nonths inflation wvas at its height, and
îtetîetrated evcry brancbi of business more
or icss. Prices of goods in mercantile
lunes werc inflated as aveu as real estate,
aîtd tnioncy scened to purebase very little
of anything. Before the close of the year
the city*s population badl reachcd nearly
20,000, sote 5,000 o! whichi %vere floaîing
idiers attracted by the speculative manta.

Ant index to tîte enormous increase in
tite getteral business of tîte ciby is to bc
found itt the folioving statistics, whici ave
take fromn a work published eariy in 1882,
entitied "Winnipeg and Her Inîdustris."~
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Chartercd bank bratnches in city, 9 ;
Joan conîpanies doing business, 8 ; manu-
facturing concerns, 39 ; wholesale mercan-
tile concernis, 50 ; retail, 170 ; miscellan-
cous trading, 104.
'Volume of wlîolesale trade, 1881.$6,236,000
Volume of retail trade, 1881.... 5,908,004
Mlanufacturing, including traites-

men, 1881................. 6,676,000
M£%iscellaneouls, 1881 ........... 1,300,000
Estimated loans at close of 1881. 4,900,000

Aithougli with the opening of 1882 the
inflation in real estate collapsed, that year
was by no ineans one of depression in
WVinnipeg. Quite a large number of
mercantile and ilanufrcturing undertak-
ings were set on foot in the city, and the
loating population seemed during the
suniner rather to increase tlian decrease;
so inuch. so, tliat in the niontx of Ju15
t'iere were over 25,000 persons in the city,
and several tbous3ands of these lived in
tents during the summner months. The
Nesident population and number of busi-
ilcss eoncernis hiad increased se rapidly
during the faîl and wintcr of 1881, that
people were contentcd, and in niany cases
thankful, te carry on business and re3ide
in shed-like buildings, niany of wlîicli
could scarcely be rented now for stables.
With the opening of spring, 1882, the work
of constructîng buildings of a more sub-
3tantial nature commenced in earnest, and
they did flot require to be built on specu-
lation, as the majority of thent werc leasecf
by intending tenants before construction
had proceeded very far, and sometimes
belore it had comnîenced. The real estate
boom was thus succeeded by something
like a building boom, and there were stili
snany persans living in the city wlo firmly
believed that the collapse of the former
%vas only ternporary, and that a return oi

*inflated prices was only a matter of a few
manths, or a yea. at nioat.

The rapid construction, both eastward
and westward, of the Canadian Pacific
IRailway aIse brought a large floating, and!
by ne means impecunious, population to
the city ; so that altogether 188K vas by
no means a duli year in mercantile cir-
tcs, and, coutl reliable figures have been
reached, it would no doubt have shown
an aggregate of business donc fully as
great as that of 1881. Stili, the state of
trade was far front being healthy. Infla-
tion permeated every branch, and the cost
of living was se high that shrewd business
inen could sc plainly what a revolution
was necessary before a normal state of af-
faits could be reached. Hundreds of im-
migrants were weekly passing through the
city to seek homes farther west ; but its
reputation for extortionate charges had
been told and magnified to theni, and they
passed through it as rapidly, and with as
littie delay, as if it were a plague-stricken
district through whichi they must pass, but
in which they neec! fot linger.

The business donc in the city in 1882
may be guessed at, if not reached, by the
Customis statement of imports and duties

collected, which was as follows ,
Goods imported (dutiable)... .*0,402,1M8.00
Goods imported (free) ... 1,768,820.00

Total imported ......... *8,170,978.00
Goods entercd for consumption

(dutiable)............... 7,454,221.00
Goods entercd for consumption

(free) .... .............. 1,968,820.01

Total for consumption . .$9,223,051.00
Duty collected ............. 1-,58,45.91
Goods entered for exporta-

tion .............. ..... $ 472,021.00
Notwithstanding these figures,symptoms

of the conming reaction were felt towards
the close of the year. A n'umber of thc
sinaller business mien o! the city found
theniselves hopelessly tangled with real es-
tate speculations, and when the opening of
1883 was reached, it was found that the
year just passed through, unlike the two
inimediately precedimrg it, had an insol-
vency record, there having been in the
çity 19 failures. with aggregate liabilities
of $-201,000. the figures for the wholc
Northwest being:. Insolvencies 08 ; lia-
bilities, *200,000O.

It woulcl net be eut o! place te caîl 18M.~
the year cf crash in WVinnipeg's history.
As it wore on, the work of aseparating
legitimiate trade fromt speculation pro-
gressed, arnd the process was anything but
helpful to the former. Tîce fact forced it-
self gradually upon the znost unwilling
ininds, that the collapse of real estate
spectilation was te be permanent, and men
who, early in 1882, were ranked as
%vealthy, entered upon 1883 îvith bank-
ruptcy staring thent in the face.

That contraction should follow inflation
is accepted as an axiom, cf commerce by
many, and it was certainly the experience
o! the city cf Winnipeg in 1883 ; and the
city was only an index o! the unsafe state
o! affairs al over the Northwest. When
the lst of April was reached, it was founi
that there had been 47 failures in the
Northwest, and nearîy one-haîf cf the
number in Winnipeg during the first quar-
ter cf the year ; and the gross liabilities cf
the 47 exceeded $400,000. During the sec-
ond quarter the depression becanie deeper,
and 45 failures were recorded, with grass
liabilities cf $596,000. The month cf July
was entered upon with a dread cf panie-
hianging over the country, and business
men who were we.ak financially sean fç,und
it impossible ta stand the pressure. Banks
and other financial institutions which had
encouraged and fostered the reekless in-
flation of boom days, were now merciless-
Iy exacting in their demands, and many a
mnan. who in a more confident state cf
traite could have wcathered the pressure
with honor, was forced te insoîvency.
Nevertheîess, tht number cf meni wha
reached failure thrcugh purely trade mis-
fortunes was singularîy small, ever 90 per
cent. cf the insolvents having succumbed
te the pressure of a real estate or other
speculative deal. T-here can bc no doubt

that a tremor rait through th: whole filh.
ric of Northwestern trade when the I.Ilsi.
ness misfortunes of tlîe third quartvr ot
the year were published, showing 8-, fajil.
tires, witli aggregate liabilities o!f1r>,
00 ; and, as before, the city o! Wini 1 ,ll)g
had its full proportion of this crash. De-
pression then see:ned to have spent its
force ; and, althouglh the last quarter of
188 was one of great stringency, conwar.
ative safety had evidently been reaclîc(I.
and the number of faitures droppeil to .
and their aggregate liabilities to *1.o
The Northwestern failures ini 18-M% wre
thus 232 in uniber, and their aggrcgate lia.
bifities anotntedl te $2,869,900l; whîite the
proportion cc*ctributedl by Winnipeg %vis
101 failures, withl aggregate liabilities ç,,
$1,75O,000.

White traite was mnaking this black re.
cord, a great revolution hiad been goiccg
on in otlier affairs in the city. Specu-
lative extortioners had beeti ncarly ail
swanmped in the crash, and rents of busi-
ness buildings and residences dropped
gradually down, until ih the apening of
1884 they were at less than hall their boomn
prices. Speculatars who had figured uipon
cornering markets in necessaries o! life
produced at home, were sadly disappoint-
cd. and the price of a)most every coin.
modity included in what is termed living
declined rapidly in value, so tlat 1884 was
entered upon with everything connectel
with trade affairs in a healthy, if not a
prosperous state, and as a natural conse-
quence solid, if not; rapid, progress was
made during the year, as is shown by the
following figures taken front a statistical
report of the city's trade as prcsentcd to
the Winnipeg Board of Trade, at its an-
nual meeting, held on February 3rcl, 185:
Trading institutions of every class .... 9l
Wholesale mercantile bouses .... 7
Retail mercantile houses .... *......408
Manufacturing houses ............. 167
Miscellaneous houses.............. 262

BUSINZ8S ImONEC IN 1881.

Wholesale mercantile ......... *14,221,098
Retail mercantile............ 5,8,00
Manufacturing,contractîng and
building (flot included in mer-
cantile)...................2,550,00

Miscellaneous......... ....... 500,00

Total ........ .......... *2307,698
Value of imports ........... 2t,239,611.00
Customs duties collected .... 509A516-81

In 1885 business in WVinnipeg macle cou-
siderable progress, althougli the outbreak
of the rebellion in the far Northwest madle
a bad interruption, and just as the spring
was about to open up, and the prospect
looked brighter than it had donc for four
years, military preparations for crushing
the risirg occupied the attention mnore
than business, and completely staggered
many branches of trade. For wceks ini
Match and April the sound of the bugle
was more familiar than the clang of the
hemmer, and by the close of the latter
month the city had sent to the front some
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Martin, Mitchell & Co.

Grain .a

Exporters.
ConniectiowN wit1 the Ea«st alnd Elurope,

aîiid ail other arrawgenienits and fliciities foi-
hiandfing every v'aricty of N~orthwesteri

,graini."

OF)ICe: (BAIN ExcHiAN<E B13.DiSN<:,
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OFFICE: GRAIN EXCHANGE,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
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4ôô6 men as soidiers, icanisters, transport
mcii andi otlier branches of the service.
Stucît an exodus htall a very bati eilcct
tîtoît the retail trade of tîte city, tiiere be-

itmg -n îlnny less t0 supply witlî the neces-
sarie, of life, îlot to mention the cotmîforts
an ttll iufes.

On ir.tustrial affairs the effect was also
îîf~tb.and so ninny artisans wvenîto

the. fronit, tîmat quite a fcw miaîlifcturing
ronçerns wvere practically at a stantistili for
tltrc or four montlis.

of the wholcsale trade, after the first
%hoci. tras over, tlie effcct tvas not so un-
favorable. aitotugli the Unes dependeni
upoti building andi contracting suffereti
very severely, as no building was under-
tikczi titîtil after nîidsunîmer, anti heavy
tindertakings of every kinti werc post-
poni tintii aftcr the return of the troops
front the front.

Tte year 188 closeti with 87 hanses in
Winnipeg whlich did more or lcss of a
wholesale or .iobbing business, which
shows an Increase of twelie over the figý
tires of 184. There wvere no netv concerns
starteet during the year, but fourteen atit-
cd jobbing ta their retail trade, while
two witole-saie concerns wvent out of busi-
necss,

Tue 87 wcre tiivided as follows In
grain, grain products and niilling, 9; in
groccries anti provisions, 16; in dry gootis,
andi clothing, 8 ; in lunîber anti lumber
manufactures, inciuding furniture, 12 ; in
hardware. metals andi stoves, 10 ; in farin
machinetry. î ; in boots anti shocs, harness
anti leather gootis, 4 ; anti iiscellaneous,
19

Ini 14 the grocery anti provision trade
sltowed the largest aggregate of business,
bmut titis year it hati to give place to grain,
grain product and niilling, which came to
the front with an aggregate business of
e3.518.45-2, tiivided as folîows : MVent,
3.45M00(t bushels, at a cost of $2,03.3,6oD
nats, .599,450 bushiels at a cost of e259,860
barlcy, flax anti othcr grains andi sectis to
a value of $141,100 ;flour, 474,100 bags at
a vaille of M923,892 ;oatmeal, bran, shorts,
choppeti grain anti otlîcr grain products of
a value of $160,000.

Groccries anti provisions, although tak-
ing a second place during 188o5, showed an
tacrease in aggregate. over 1884, anti flg-
tîreti up to t.3,39î,846.

The third in tlîc lisi ini 188 ,i'as the
lumber trade, but in 1885, that place wvas
taken by dlry gootis anti clothing, %vit1s n
aggregate business of $1,594,450.

Luimber andi tinîber manufactures took
tht fourth place with an aggregate of $1,_
257,00, andi 'ere ver>' closely foilboweti
by hardvare, metais anti stoves wvith .1
total ai $1,2:26,000.

Faim nîachincry took the sixth; place
with a total of $1,064,327, whiîe thcrc is
quite a %vide gap bctwvern that anti tîte
next 011 the list, naincly, boots anti shocs,
harncss andi leatlier gootis, which footeti
tmp te 'MI7,000.

ie rcmaitîitg ninctecu itouses wet e
spread over a number of brancies, iuueluti-
ing paints anti oil,, stationcry, crockery
att glassware, %villes anti liquors, fruits.
etc., andi tlîey slmowed In aggregate busi-
tiess for the year of $1.203,000.

'Tlus tic aggrcgate tvholesale trade of
tlue year footeti up ta $13.848.07i'. or
e372,023 sh1ort of that of 1834, wlîiclt reaci-
cd $14,220,098.

Titis <ieficiency was madti u as follouvs
Luînber showed a decrease of $1.02300
hardware, of $277,273 ; farni înacltiery, of
$3),200 ;atit boots anti slîoes. harness andi
leatber goocis, of $3,500 ;ntaking a total
of $1,652,823 iii these four branches.

On the oCher harid, the grain anti milI-
ing business slîowcd an iuîcrease oi 5 1 .
932 -, groceries anti provisions, of $243,500:
dry goods, of $5.450. anti nisccilancous
Unes of q458.400, gîving a total increase of
al illes of $1.280.282.

The year 1.886 w~ae one of genceral pros-
perity. anti the figures of the city's trade.
as reporteti at the annual meeting were for
the year :
Wlioiesale mercantile ......... $15,695,356
Retail mercantile .............. 6000,100
Unclassified ......... ........ 1,750,00f)
Building......... ........... 462,000
Manufactures not inclntied in

mercantile ........ ......... 1,262.000

Total...................25,169,350
The ycar 1887 Iras a ycar of tlutial

prospcrity in the Northuvest, the crop be-
ngth(- finest on record, anti the av'erage

yicld the heaviest. Tite exports front Man-
itoba for that year, according to an esti-
mate carcfully coînpiieti for the Winnipc.-
Board of T[rade, hall a value of nearly
$11,000,000, the wlieat expert alonc bcing
over 10.000,000 busîteis.

It is ieetiless to follotv titis up ycar afrer
ycar. Winnipeg's progress lias been plie-
nonienal for tîme past ten ycars. anti if
turing the past two ycars of derression it
bias beeni slower titan usual. t lias been
stcady always, while the City as a Place of
residence lias inîprovcd wonderfully dur-
ing the past three or four years.

Front tic ycar 1888 to 1891 Winiiipcg's
progress %vas stcady anti in tic rigiî diirec-
tion, and wben the crashi of 1892-3 over
the Wecstern Suates caine on. there îvas
but littie troublc tîiroughout Manitoba or
the Northwest Territories. No inflationi
of any kinti existeti ini the country. ant le
depression, îvhicli ias gecral, catîseti no
crashi. It caime tipon a country down ta
strict principles of cconomiy, anîd broke
liarnilessly, like a wuavc upon a rock>'
beacti. One local bank went ta the wall.
bt ils failure scarcely a-fcctcd tîte coin-
atercial affairs of the cil>' anti s&rrotinding
country'.

ite following compilation of businiess
figures, macle by the writer at te close of
18N4, shows liow tic prospcrity uf Winni-
peg wetit steaduiy on, whlte crasht anti min

Caille to niany localities ini tic StatCf
soutth.

There are iii W.innipeg at prescut abolit
1.10o places of business. First aniong
tîtese wt mention the batiks, as foliows
'l'lie Batik of Montrcal. Tite Batik of Coin-
bnerce. The Batik of B3ritishî North. Amner-
ica, Tite Merchants' Batik, Tite Imperial
Batk, of Canada, The Batik of Ottawa,

Tite Mfolsoii's Batik, Tite Union Batiki of
Canada, Titc Banque de Hochelaga, Tite
Banque Nationale, andi the privait lutnk-
ing firin of Alloway & Chiampion. Ncariy
otie-italf of the cliartereti batiks of Canada
arc thus reprcsenteîl iii tic City.

There are ini tie City. itichtiding the grain
anti r.illing firms. over one lîtndred
btouses doing a whoiesaie or .iobbing busi-
niess. wliose aggrcgate atial turn-over
itist excecd 2.0000 The lities relire-
seniteti are dry gootis, groccries, hardware,
clothing, boots and shoes, farin machin-
Lry, provisions. and iarm produce, fruit,
crockery anti g)asswa«re atîd furniture.

Tiere are in the city ov'er otie litndreti
nxanuifacturitîg institutions, a large nunîber
being sinaîl ones representiîîg industries-
iliat %viil yct assume large proportions.
The iron andi inetal industry stands first, if
we except flotir illiig, i'lîichl shows the
largest tuîrnover, althoiigh it does not fur-
nisli the înlost cinploynient. Tv.,o brewer-
ies do ant extensive business ail over the
N-'ortliwest ; tiîrec cigar factories notv ent-
îiloy over o11e iundred liantis, while the
lîarness anti saddlery industry cînploys
about eiglity. Saw anti planing milîs eni-
ploy abolit one ltundreti andi ten hantis,
andi the furniture andi upliolstery business
over forty hantis. while lthe manufacture
of telîts. zlwniings. nîattrcsses anti snch like
cnmploy over sixîy. The Çanatian PaciflC
antI Nortiiertu Pacific shops, with the train
liantis, clerks and otlier etiployes, keep
located ici thue City over seven huindreti
liantis. so tîmat tiiere is altogther in \Vinni-
pegýs <luite a lîeavy detimanti for skilieti
inechianical labor of tlifferent kintis.

Tite press of îlie city comprises thre
daily papers. one îîiorning and .two even-
ing, any of wlîicli for si?.e, varicty of news
and abiliîy in conduct, coulti holài their
own witli the publications of large casterfi
cities. Tîmere art ciglit weekly papcr&
pîtblislîed. one beiîig in tlîc Germian, antC
two in the Icclandic language. There are
six mîtonîlîlies pîmblislieti also, %vii ninkes
up) tic entire press of the City.

Thcre are titir-teen different Ioan anti
illortgage conipanies doing business iii
%\'inipelgwviiie several insurance conîpan-
ics and otiter corporations have ngcncics
licre andi lîeavy inve'stnients in real estate
ivortgagcs. Tite aggregite funtis out nt
interes. by Ilmese corporations amounteti
to. a year ago, over $16,000,000, flot to
meîntionî the boans of that class matie b>'
private parties.

There aire over six hiîndrcd retail insti-
tutions in Winniipeg, reprcscnting aliost
cvcr, lino of business. w~hilc soute of tic
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Ieading stores would hold thecir own in
magnitude with those of leading eastera
cities.

The balance of the business institutions
are made up of rcal estate and land coin-
panies, offices of commission agents, or
<liose represcnting eastcrn, United States
and European manufacturcrs, firc and life
insurance agencies, and a nunliber of other
lines, too various to bcecnurnerated.

Sucli is the business structure of the
City of Winnipeg nt prescrnt, and whlile
the present general dcpression prevents
anything of a booming activity fromn exist-
ing, the state of business is decidedly
healthy.

Throughi the ycar 1895, wlhen the low-
est recorded prices of agriculture ever
reached on this continent prevailed, it is
necdless to say that Winnipeg, the coin-
niercial centre of a great agricultural coun-
try, feit the depressiori. Neverthieless
there was no commercial depression worthy
of note, and insolvencies in 'Manitoba were
few, far between, and not of any nmagni-
tude. Althoughi prices of ail products
were unprecedentedly low, the crops of al
kinds of grain in the province were prob-
ably the heaviest ever reaped in any coun-
try, and, instead of the country and city
going backwards, genuine progress in
prosperity wvas made.

In sunming up the export results of the
crop of 1895, "The Conmmercial" last spring
publisbed an article, going îninutcly into
details of every class of goods shippeu
out of the country, making a conservative
value of the saine. Frorn this article wve
quotc the following paragraphs, as they
are condensed, and carry their full mnua-
ing in small space:

The first article of export is whecat. Up
to the close of navigation> in grain and
flour. our wheat exports amounted to
13,578,024 bushels, which at an average
value of 32 cents a bushel (a very low
figure to fix), would have a value of $4,-
344,967.68. To this bas to be added niear-
ly 8,000,000 busheis which have since corne
to market, and the bulk of which is stili
held in store awaiting the opening of lake
navigation. At least 8,000.0M bushels
more are hield by our farmers, making 16,-
(M0,000 bushels stiji to export, for which a
inuch better price is forthcorning under an
irnprovcdl state of mnarkets, and inay bir
calculatedl at least at 45 cents a bushel, oc
a total value of $7,200,000, thus xnaking
the value of the total wheat export $Il,-
544,967.68.

Of coarse grains the West lias at least
12,50,00 bushels for export from last
crop, the l>ulk o! wvhicb is stili in the
hands of farmers, who would not sel! at
the abnorrnally low prices which have pre-
vaiicd aIl winter. The insufflciency o! ece-
vator storage, even for wbecat, bias kept
these grains frons being shipped to, lake
ports for storage, and as a consequence
the bullk of the crop is still in the hands of
farmiers. It is a moderate estirnate to

value these rougît grains and the oatnieai
available for export at $1,600,000.

The expert of faux seed will cxceed 1,_
000,000 bushiels, and the price will average
fiilly 65c. a bushel aIl round, making a
total value of $650,000.

The cxports of live stock for' 189b
reaciied 50,(100 licad d! cattle at an aggre.
gate value of $1,850,00, or $37 a head;
slîep, 15,000 laead nt $3 cach, total $45,-
000 ; lxogs, 15,000 nt $8 cach, total $120,-
000, and lî.*rses, 400 ut $50, a -total of $20,-
000), naking a total live stock export value
of $2,035.000.

The fisît experts froin Lake Winnipeg
for the past year aggregaté in value about
,k250,000, and <liose troms otîxer lakes about
è50,000, or a total of $300,000.

The make of dairy products for thc year
are as follows :Cîteese, 1,W5,492 potinds,
wvitls an e'cport of creamery butter rnostly
from. the factories, nsaking a consbined
value of $19-9,823. Of dairy butter, 1,233,-
4.10) pounds wcre expoa-ted, value $131,353,
or a total export of dairy products of
$324,176

0f raw Isides, 50,000 were exported, hav-ing a value of over $100,000, wbile the ex-port o! furs rarely cornes under $1,000,000
in value any year, and this y&ar May sawe
ly bc put dowvn at thant figure.

Tîtere is another range of varied ex-
ports, whicli it is very difficult to classify.
Our %vool crop o! the past year, an ab-
normally hieavy one, pelts, tallow, '230,000
î>ounds of medicinai roots, and severai
other unimportant items which wvill ag-
gregate in tbe neigliborhood of $200,000.

After allowing $200,000 as the value of
items to be overiooked, the article above
quoted front reaches a grand total of $15,-
269,143.68, svhich does not include the coal
exports of Albcrta,the experts o! precious
metals, and other lines, regarding which
could not be reachced. A country, witlh a
population of less tItan 300,000 ceuld mot
but m~aike progress under such circum-
stances, and its commercial centre zofl'i
not but share in that progress.

WVinnipeg to-day is a prosperous and
progressive commercial City of over 40,000)
population, as notedl above. The City is
distinctlv a commercial centre, a.; distin-
guisbied front a rnanufacturing town. M bile
minufacturing bias nmade sorne )r).tre;s
here, it is- prirnarily the jobbing tra.'e ,àf
tIse City whici hias distinguishic 1 \innp,,
as tîte nxost important city of Western
Canada. Tise influence and trade o! WVin-
nipeg's jobbing bouses extends aligover
Western Canada, from Lake Superior to
the Coast. Every branch of trade is re-
presented arnong the mercantile houses o!
the City. In dry goods, ciotbing, fancy
goods, and othier textile hunes, statîinery,
hardware, paints, and kindrcd branches,
boois and shocs, furs, hats and caps, gro-
ceries, provisions, fruits, leather, building
supplies, crockcry, farmn and other miachin-
ery, and in fact ail lines, there are large
and responsible bouses cateririg te the

trade o! this western country.,
TIse grain trade is a branch bý it4teîf

and in that lime we niay say that evn
eiglits o! the grain trade of the \,,,,t is
hiamdled by firrns having their lie,,iqulr.
ters in WVinnipeg. It is a very iim, ,rtasît
feature of the trade of the city. 11,~ grail..
trade wvill be rcferred to in anothe, grticle
at greater length.

Tie trade in farni machinery i ,; an
portant feature. There are a ntinlscr of
wlîolesa~le supply bouses in farin machain.
cry in the city, with agencies at counatry
piîstts aIl over the country. In an agri.
cultural country like Manitoba ancI tlie
Territories, ithe amnual sales of farin m~a.
chinery are very large, and in tlae aggre.
gate amount to a considerable Portion of
the city's trade.

The farmn produce trade is anotser
brancli whicls is developing fast. Formier.
ly <bis. <rade was bamdled as a brancli of
the grocery business,-but it lias growas ta
sudsi proportions of late years <biat st-ecraî
large firins are now doing business soieîv
in this branch, handling butter, clieese,
eggs, etc. Cold storage warehouses lit-
came a mecessity for the proper handling
of the produce <rade, and these hanve been
supplied. There are siow several cold stor.
age warelhouses in the City, and tIse facili.
ties in this respect are fulîy equal to the
requirements of the <rade. The consnxod.
itdes liandled are exportedl te Great Brit-
ain or shipped <o dornestic consuning
nMarkets.

Tiiere are aIse several bouses handling
Isides, wool, skims, medîcinal roots and
other such products of the country, sucli
as do not properly corne wi<bin the scope
o! the p'roduee trade. These products art
shipped to Eastern Canada manuacturers
or smarkets, or <o the United States. The
raw fur <rade is quite an important item.
Raw furs are shipped niostly to London,
England. Winnipeg is a very important
raw fur market, one of the largcst, if flot
the Iargest, in tIse wvorld. Tise cîty is
also the centre of the live stock export
trade in this western country.

Thest lines of trade are aIl ceclusive of
nianufacturers' and other agencies or tihe
ordinary retail trade of a City of tlie size
of Winnipeg. In manufac<uring Winni-
peg lias flot advanced se rapidly as in
wbolesale comnmercial business. How.
ever, we bave a number o! imuportanti
local industries. The industrial estabIish.
mients include <hrce flour and oatmeal
milîs, two large biscuit and con!cctiontry
manufactories, besîdes snialler retail con-
cerns in the saine lime, çaw and planing
nsills and otiier wood-working cstablish-
suents, carniage shops, stained glass works,
six breweries and manufacturers of waters
and drinks, cigar factorics, wholcsale bar.
mess and saddlcr factory, furiaiture ansd
uphols<ering, tents and mattress factories,
several foundry and machine shops, four
packing houses,splce,condiment.azad broom
factories, linseed oil milI, b.arb wirt
factories, woollen Mill, engraviig, litho'
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grap1ritng, printing and publislrirg homses,
besi(Ir, iitlerous otticr sinalier rrrantifac-
ttwiini concerns of a ret1il nature. th
large nidrics and shops of thre Cana ;.-li
pajcjj,' Rilway ind the Northerrn Pacifie

ai"ycortipailiCs alone emtioy qrrite an
amii> -f 'lci].

A ,ly of sucîr comrricial iirrport.ancc
Illrii«. «J! coUrse, hiave goo<i fianciai re-
sorrci'; I3arking facilities ar -e supplied
lry te 1 citartcred batiks, exclusive of pri.
%-aie 1,31î1ing conccmns. Vtu clearings o!

mire~ nipeg banks cxcced ail otîrer citie
lru C.wada, exccpt tiiose of Montrent and
Toron Winnipeg tliis stands third in
,ie aniotint o! batik clirings.

Ail rile leading loan conipzinieS aid ire
aIlriî hieristirance coniparieis hiave lread
OfjIcc' lin Winnipeg for Western Caniada.
anrd sortie of these cônipanies have invest-
cd ili large buildings litre. Tîrere are aiso
a lîrmilber oi local courpanies in tiiese
lilres

Tihe crty lias tthrce daity P-.pers, two
prabiishmrrg inorning and evening editions.
Tîrere are iso inany weekly anid iiiontiriy
1rrblicatiotis. iiicluditrg agricuiltriral, cdul-
catiotri. Commriercial, Iiterary, iiewvS, sport-
ing. fraternal, religions and otiier branches
of tire jouîrtralistic field. These paliers are
piistilul ini Frenchr, Germait, Scalndiirav-
ian arnd Icelatidic, as %veli as in Etngiisli,

Raiiiv.ty trains run into Winnipeg fronti
twçclvc ronds, including marin and brarich
lincs ccnteritig in tihe city. Three great
trunk unes rtin daily trains into the City,
each of tîrese roads liaving a througli tine
ini tire Pacifie coast, besides connections
cast and' soutti. Tiiese are tire Canadian
Pacifie Raiiway, tihe N1ortlrernl Pacifie
Railiay and tire Great Northern. NVinni-
pcg is tîrerciore a great railwvay centre.

In its edticational and social life, WVin-
nripeg is frily as far advnced as in coi-
nirercial uratters. itere are four colleges
alfiliated wviîi tire Unriversity of MNiiitobzi,
bcsides acadeniies, business colleges, col-
1cgiate imstitute, and! irîany puiblic scirools,
inciud.ing severai splendid structures.

Tire eity is well supplie'! by dtir cecctric
strcct railway service, lias several clectrie
iight coirpanies, gas wvorks, wvater -,vrrks,
an'! pulic library. There arc rnany fitre
cirurciies, controlle'! by dt various rclig-
ions bodies.

A reCent statistical conmpilation gives the
l'uniicr o! teacirers iii tire Winniipeg public
5chools as 99. Tis docs trot itîclîrde dtIr
various collecges,-acadcnis,privat sciols,
etc.

Tihe WVitnipreg post office stanrds tiîird
in importance in Canada, on the basis of
revenuie, beinrg ceced' oily by Toronîto
and iolirtreai.

Thme foilowimig animal estittiate of tire
population of Winnipeg for ilhe past 2:2
Yeats lias becn preparcd by tire inîblisier
of thec City Dîrcctory :
1876G.......3,240 M88.......21,104
18,7....... 3,25o 1888 ....... 23,496
1878....... 3,273 1889 ....... 24,114
J879....... 4,OQ* 1890 -.. ,... 25,002

6,.168
7,977

11,757

2.1,70o)
22,315
20,287

1891 ....... 25,500
189-2.......30,000
1813 ....... 33,000
1891.....35,500
1895......'8,50)
1896 .0.0..
1897 ....... 42,150

Winipeg Clearing làcuse
l'ie cotmmrercial imiportanice o! a city

%vil] bc ttrdicated to a1 Consideralrle exterît.
iry th c lenrirrg liouise retîrîrs. Witiipreg
as a coîrîrercial ir' fitianciai centre is ai-
rcady takitrg n1 lcaditîg place nrilotig dtIr
Cities o! Caniada. Tire clearinig liolse re-
turtis itidicate tirat il is exene!iii tis
respect by orîly twvo otirer cities in tIhe
contittry-.Notitrealt arrd Toronrto. It says
a grent dent for tis yoting western

rîîetropoiis, tîrat il takes tîrird place after
tiec oui establisîre'! commrîercial centres of
Montrent arr 'rororrîo. Thcre are exact-
ly teir cirartere'! batiks iii tire City, a gaini
o! onre drrrirg tire past ycar. Tis dtocs
trot irîclude irrivate barrkitrg coîrcerrîs an'!
boan corrîparries. Tire clearinig irome uvas
establisie'! tlmre years ago, atnd tire clear-
irgs have sirowtr a steady increase sîrîce

tirer. Tire fooiirg shows tire total cicar-
irrgs oi tire WVitiipcg clearinrg ironise for
Irle îrast tirree years

1q,96 ...................... $64,146,438
1895....................... 55,873,630
1894 ....................... 50,5-1016-7

Lands Around W*mi*g

It mîrîrst ai flrst sigii be somneîlinig of n
corruindriiri to tire mîcî arrivai ini tire Pra-
irie Province wiiy Iucre are se rrrary va-
catit arr' titiseticd landcs arouird tire city
of WVinntipeg, tire capital, commrîercial, po-
liticnri, edrrctional atm' social centre o! dtir
p)rovinrce. Aprproacîimg tire city by rail,
tire visitor Cari sec on ail sides wvide
streccies o! virgimi prairie, %vhiici tIre piow
iras riever disttirbd, witlr oniy paiclies licre
arnd tucre settie'! union and! cîritivate'!. If
tirese lands ivere itnprodurctive nd sterile.
tiere wvotrld trot bc irîtei catise for %voit-
der, but if dtir visitor Irapperie'! te arrive
in tire siiriirrer or lu ie %vili sec frot the
itixuriarit grourti o! iid iay, tirat tire
land's are ricir atnd fertile, arr' %vlîerc tire
lari' is beiîrg cirltîvated, tire luxuîriarnce o!
crops slhow wiiat nright: bc accoiiplisicd
omi every acre stili lying wîid air' urircul-
tiu'ated. Tirere cari be rio reasori for tis,
Irle sitrewd visitor ivili ai firsi comîclude,
rrmriess tirese lanrds are l'!i at exorb)itat
prices, coiiarcd vitir %vîrat good' land' cati
ire lia'! for i poinîts fîmrtirer %vest.

'ro cotriprceei' tis atroirralous state of
nffairs i. is nreccssary te study tire iris-
tory o! 'Marnitoba silice tire tinte it %vas
iticorporate'! as a province of Canada in
1870, an'! after tirat study it is arr easy
inatter to sec wviy these jandus irç tii.
vicant and! naillçd,

To conîrpiete tire annexation to tire D)o-
mriilonr of Canada orf thc yvast Norilmcst,
ilt, --as al0snitelY iecessary to satisfy anrd
coiciliate tihe oui seltiers andc niatives tin
dtir countmry ;tt tihe tignie o! Colifedlerat i o.
l attetiîlt to grab tire cotintry ini 1869

resuiflte'! in Ille first Riel rebeilioti, anîd tire
spectacle of 01nc srrorrg coiotry o! tire Irit-
msil Emprîire arruexing a.nrotîrer by ieaiis of
zoiquesi andi force %vas n<)t t be tironîglit
of. imiter dte liglit of Britislî fai ,r play.
l'ie residetîts of dtir courîtry liailto1 be
satisfied. and! Io secîrre tis satisfactionî it
becaîrre trcees.ary to gravt te every mrarn.
votriatr nut chld' ini tire trew territory at

tIrle lime 0( anlexation 240 acres ni Ian'!,
iii wliceli grant wiîites, lralf-brecds, anrd, ii
fact. residemits of every km'! sirard alike.
lii tire amîxiety of Catiadinr pohiis to se-
cure thre new\ terrilory, arrd tihe control of
its î'ast resoîrees. tihe grant ivas niade
a carte blanîche one, wvitlroiit terris of Ciui-
tivatiori, or. ini fact, conditions o! arry kind',
except theo qualifization of being a ,cesidenit
o! 'Manitoba at tire tinte dtir grant iras
miade.

Tl'e reidler siro1rc1 1,irom, tirai thre resi-
dents of Manritoba, tip to tie tinie of Con-
federatiori, wvere trot agricriîtirists ivîro
krriew tihe practical l'alie of lands or how
10 take advalitage of dtir gramît madle te
tireni. Tire littie farmnrg dont rip to tîrat
lime iras orîly eqîral to tire bren'! wants
oi thre local cotrniiliy, ani no otitside
iirrrket for agricîriturni produets lid beera
drenirit. o! by tire populiationi, ivio %vere
even tirei littie Iretter tiraî retaitrers o! tire
1-îidson's Bay Comnpanry, whio lrad ad-
varice'! durritg tîreir oîvi lifetiie te tirat
piositioni frein a suate bordcritrg o11 serf-
(lorin to tirat corporaioni. lire gatlrering
of furs anr' strci like for thre Conmpany to
export liait becîr tireir otriy caterirrg for
arr otrtside miarkct, and( ieni land iras
gramite'! to tietr itrdiscrirriirateiy an'! ivitia-
ont conditions, it is ticeillcss to say tirat
tint oric ini fr11' ira' dt irost rerîrote idea
of iroîr to turîr tîreir acquisition te profit,
ami'! systemîratie cînitivatjoir ias abotut tIrle
last irrdertaking tirese pcople 'voîrili con-
tetrplate, for tireir iratiter of frontier life.
%viti, kw% exceptionrs. is trot sîrci as 10
fit trerri for a life of itrdîstriotis farmnrg.

Tire brrik o! lise latids trus grantect
1<> native 'Manîtornuis i tire iirnre of ceni-
federatiori were locat'! arouti'! Winipeg.
arrd tire restrlt %vas tirat duritig tire decade
fronti 1870 te 1880, %liteti liundreds o! cri-
trrîrisirrg anrd practicai agricuilturîsts set-
lie'! ii M'îanitoba, tire district aroîrîrd WVitt-
ilîireg iras îlot openi for settienient, an'! tire
tide of inmigrationi svwept pnst it te points
frrîer îvest, andc iii tire nîrjority of cases
to niticit less desirabie locations.

Dtrring dte decade rînznie'! ilit iridivi'!-
irai. %viro is tihe curse of aiîosi cvery news
courntry. tiaiely, tire land sjreculator, goi
iris work, ini on tire simrple nratives ivio
ownc'! Irle landis aroiid Winniipeg.
Rcady îrîotrey iras a terrrpting liait to tîrese
people, at least te tirai large proportion of
thonr accwstoirucui to t1lQ iliincrant life of
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frcighitiîg or trappiuîg anîd hutntiîîg. Therc
arc storics told of liow thc ruîni-druggcd
nîative had j>arted witlî lus 240 acre grant
of land for a pair of blatîklets. wvortht at the
present tinie flot more than fivc dollars. Tt
îook but a few~ ycars of tlîis systemn to
transfcr thc bulle of the lands arotn< Win-1

ilipeg front uIl native Io Ille speciîlator.
wlio stood at the ulîreslîold of settlement.
-nid dleiniaud(ed c.orbialit l)flces foi- the
lands lie had tIîu, ohtaincd. Tiiine pas-cd
aîîd these sîxecuilative landc grabbers came
to the great Manitob)a boomn of 1P,81-82.
and ait thai tiluie. îlîoughi a hetavy tide of
agricultural settlers %vas çwecp)istg inito the
Norîliwest. ilot one ini a liuindred of the
new arrivais located arottnd the capital, or
%voukf pay the exorbitant <iemiands of spec-
ulators %viio lcd lands dieu. but îiassc<i
on ftirtlier wcest to %vliere free or clîeap)
lands coid he badj. The colnsequence wvas

Sthat before the iiiiddle of the dccade end-
ing wviîi 18S.9,tliickly settled districts could
lie fotund ail over the province. wliilc ftîr-
ther cast arouind WVinnipeg î'iic lands wcre
unoccupicd.

Greed frequcîîtly over-re.tclies iscîf. anid
it Nas tlius witiî the land speculators
arotind WVinnîipeg. Iii tinte thcy founci
there was no sale at any pricc for the
lands îhey hield, and the ne'ws of tileir ex-
tortions liad sîirend to olcI land<s to suicli
anr extent that ilew settlers litirried h)ast dli.
district for fcar of beilig %ictiîuîizes1 b>
qotine land shark.

ILV'ah fewv exceptionis iliese land specti-
lators wserc practically workitng uipon niar-
gins, and had Iluortgages andmllîher obili-
gations restmng on their prope . As a
liatuiral conscquence a feu' ycars froze
tlîcut out, anI tîxe lanîds they liad hopcd
to selI at higli prices feul front ilicir grasp.
ani caille ito tlîc 1xossession of boan andi
iniortgage cuilnpailes. oir individutals w n
liotighî utuler mnortgage sale. and thc re-
suit %ias tîtat b>' tle close of the iasî de-
cade sevzsity-five lier cent. of the land
sîxeculators arcnin(l \tinîpcg bad liost
their lanuds. and the rcnxaindcr Nviîo %verc
able to lioid on to ticirs wsere colîvincea
of tlîe folly of ilîcîr pasi coturse. Tlîe re-
"tilt l10w as Nwhat generally happeîîs whien
a forced reaction lias set lin. Prîces of
land lise gotie to tlîc opposite e\treilie.
aîîdg arouîînd \\'iîîipeg thicy îîow averagr.
less ilian one-hlf of w liai is asked for
inferior lanîds in otiier districts of tue pro-
vince. The poorer grade of low iying
lanils, w~itl tlîe greai area fit oîiiy for liay
Liid(s.were lîeid iii hooiî days at $i.5 to $20
ai, acrc,huîl tlicy cati now hie had in ahuîîd-
aîîce ai $2 to $2~ il acre. The best
grade of lanîds. sîîitabie for grain raisiiîg,
were hield iu hoomn days at $.30 to $10 ani
acre, but the firiest of tlieni to-day cati be
had at front $5 to $10. This 11îîeaIls tuai
a farnm of lanîd. as ricli iii an agriclturai
setîse as ean be fouid iii tis world. Io-
cated witlîin a dozeî tilies of WVinnîipeg,
a city of about 40.000 population, Cait bc
purchascd ai $10 an acre or icss. Sucli is
the state of thc land niarlcct aroutnd Witt-

iiipcg i the present tine, and it is ilot
iikeily tlîat tiiis anoiîîalouis statc of affairs
cati last long. Even a bad retutatioiî of
lanîd owîîers wsill tiot lonîg cause settiers
to pass lands i ahnornialiy lowv f'igures,
atnu go furtlier wîest to iîîîicli less advaiî-
tageoils points. aîîd pay double tue price
for poorer lauds.

:\îîotlîer fact it wvouîid be ivell for tue
reader te l"».and tîxat is, thai 1o rail-
W, ' O'll**îIv th i uîdson's Bay Coin-
î'aîîy Or' ctl'cî' landed corporationi whlicli
aclî iti.-t. its: lands iii oid couintries own
:îny lawlds in the Winnipeg district. Their
!alids arc ail fuirtlier west in the province
ail terri!cories beyond, and tlîey are ail

iu. iLere ýtvd iii guiding t ie tide of set-
t!ecit Io )oîits furîlier wcesî. Ili louir
casesS ont of five tixe agents of sucli land-
owsniug corporations lu lte east and lu
Eturope, are mein wlio know notlîing of txe
Nortlxwest, and scarccly one of the ntnx-
lber cati distiîxguisli betwceei good anxd bad
lanîd. Stiil, it is tîxeir dtity to settie tie
lanids of the corporations %viîo enipioy anci
pay tixeixi, and frequtîeîy ulîcy have been
iciown to wvork in tuai direction and at
Ille saîie tinte circulate txc niosi uîtrth-
fui and iaixaging stateipents about dis-
tricts iii wliiclx îiey are not iîîterested.
'ri Wiunipeg district has suffered inlucîx
iii titis way, and the %'riter of tlîis article
lias moure îliaî onîce becard ait ignorant aîxd
tiix,ýc rup)ulotts etuigratiots agenît ii the tasI
adv'ising intetxding settlers to locate in one
oil tue îîîost arici and sîcrile pxortionxs of
rthe Territories, and advisitig tirent against
-settliîxg iii a fertile iocality, siinîply becasîse
the corporationx eixpioying liiîxi owne(l
lanîds in tîxe formier and nou1e iîl the latter.

L.et îo iîitendiiig immîîigrant bc dccived
iîv interesteci statenlenîts. Tue settler %vlîo
is; a îiractical agricitîtturist cau casily stol)
off at W'ixniipeg aîîd c\ainume aîîd enquire
abliut the eiuality of lands arourid ilîcre.
1-le %vill ai once be coiviliccd tlit noue
riclier ar.' to i>e fotind iii the world, and
lie %vil] aiso discover tuai tiiese lanxds cati
be liaci at present prices wixiclî w iii as-
toiîislî liji. so low are tlîey. If he fails
to fiîîd tiîis ont, whici lie calînot, lie can
go fuirtlier %vcst and select ixis locationi.

It is tiîinecessary t0 sa>' anytlîîîg liere
abs tu tic advasîtages over ail otiier ilor-
tîiub of the Nortlîwesî, wlucx WVin-ig
possesses iii the way of ail oninifcrous
cash miarket for cveryîlxing a farier cati
prodtice. Thîis inatter is fully treatcd of
in atiotlier article iii tlîis nuiier.

Winipeg as a Farmers
Market.

'Fli early settlers of Easternî Caniada bail
inany dii'cxlties to contesiui %viîi, wvhicil
are îîot to li et Idsitlî ii .Manioba, and
onle of tue %vorst and tuost tauîtalizing svas
the diticiîy of secîxring a rca<ly cash
mnarket for tue products of the furin. Thîis
latter difficulty lias ticver been cxpcrienccd

iîx Maitoba, silice railway coinniuîIIII. tIo
becaîîîc getierai, so far asgr.iiui 1,
ceriîed. Every uittle towvu in tlîe pli, ~Ile
lias its elevator or clevators. %v'ith i l.xr%
duriîîg tue season. ready 10 îiay Ca," for
es'ery btîslîl brotiglit to miarket. 1I il%,
larger towiîs tliese litycrs are %vaitsur .1Il
the year round, and oniy iix boille tuIle
iuîior poinîts are îiiey witlidrawililIruîîg

tlîe stîiinier, ss'lieni fariers are btî,), It
work on their (arnus and inlable 1.. ii;iîîî
graini to tosx'u. iless at rare interv.';, 11,
fact. su> keil lias the Çconuîîetitîon I gzr.111
buviug beccî of laie years, thai qIt.i r,
have liad to ixandle tlie fauniers'hr îî~'
on1 excecdiuigly siender iluargiiis. so iiîîicil
%o tuai qtuitct a few hiave foulid tlv lii.
îîess tinproitable, aile) have Jost nînîelcu'
by tlîcir oîîeraliouis. Only tîxe large cou.
cerux5. lItiyiiig ai ixuinerous pxoint>. aîîîl
liandiing liindrcds of tliousainds. andu (s'eu
millions, of btislieis iii a seasox, lî.use licolj
able to inale ilîcir busin.ess give at <air
retutti during tlîe past two ycars. Tîieits
therefore ail over 'Manitoba a read> cash
mnarket for grain, aud kein comipeutiim
ii tîxe bîisiixess.

But grain raising alone is îlot furmîitig
iii 'Manitoba, as iîîaty of otîr settler, l11Ve
di î.'&'vcre 1 to tiîeir loss duriîîg the îîaSt
ts'.o yc;uis o! dlepresscd grain xnlark'et'. 'Flic
îi'cctic lioti of butter, cggs, potiitry,cliese
4Edtite. iuugs :.11, otixer couinodities us rap.
ui4 ILcrsI( . o! laie, and ut is ant eser.
rcady c.sh mai ket for stucli prodtîct', tint
ii - fa',-ilier f(ei' thec lack of in poitt lcs

iîp"txîctie furthcr ixss îiîaî %lînifil
pc'g Tile lamrier wisliing 10 selI cattîe or

lî~~il- %ve.s*trt points lias to watt ver).
oite utîtntil 'he visitiiug huyer o! sticl
conte arouund. Tie înay takec lus blutter.
eggs, clîcesu' anxd other couïuuîoditics 10
tîxe couîntry towu %viicre lie dues ilAi
trading, and find tuai lie lias tu týtLc pi.

uxni ngroceries, dry good.s ut utiier
iii-rixaîVeor ai best gel a propurtiuil

(ziot a large otie) ini cash, and t.tke tilt
balance iu trade. Tt caîluot be otithrwise
iux smail towuis, wviire tic local deiiiaîîd
calls otîly for a snîali piroportioni oi budi
products of ihe surrouindinig faniiair. iii
W'innxipeg inatters are differetit. 'l'huere ib
not a lîroduct of the fartu %vliiih -.dliiou
be brou,-,lt lu and find a cash ma.rket ai
.inY time of tîme year, aiid tlier. is nu
Elle of prodctc for ivliicl thcr. j3 noi
couuipeîitxg buyers iu the City, su Iliati uic
farier is tiot ai the iercy of the buiyer iii
ail>' caise. WVinniipeg is the cenitral Point
ait wilichl ail the liues of railway iinterseet'
înig the province Conîverge, and ilh is Ille
coliectiuîg miarket front whîiclî ail] productN
iuî car lots are t!xporiedl. It caino. fati
therefore to be a ready cash iiiiirk,t. for
it is the coiicîig poinît for the exions
of tue vasi Norîiwst.

Thcre is allotmer poinît, too, svlicli ait
itciding scîtier %would do we'il to figure

tîpon, anîd tixat is iliat the fariner seiling
lus producis in Winnxipeg guts tilt price
the fariîxer ai westerni poinîts s'otild gel,
witli the addition of the freight frotu the
wcstcrti point anxd tlîc profit of one îuîiddlc



Agenoies at ai
frincipai Points in
M!anitoba, N. W. T

aund B. C.

Foreign connection
Drowrys & lSonstq

St. 'Paui, Minnesota,
u. S, A.

el, ',

31ost extensive and .,eqmpIete in W stern Canada.. FYine Flavored
EngiB~ ~RopcStckAle,.:. Èie-IBý,and Ligh'i Lager ànd Éxtr.'

Poiir eg .à-ranteed uniform* strength. and quality.

WJARD t. DREWIRY, MANUFACTURER,, WINNIPEG, CANADA.



CG. EbIERSON. .c HGE
'Bradon.Winnipeg-

EIVERSON &H 'HGUE
(i.UQI'3ESSi)RS TO HOPE Ct)

I1ANUFACTURERS ÔF.

ERÂLLS ANSIT

WAGON and CART COVERS

PAUAIJLIN W. W. SPRINGS
MATTRESS ES, FLA GS, ETC.

Factory, 157 ThisteýStreet,
Biranch, lOth Street,, Brandon.
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CRJG14TOJ'4-
Tea imnporter anti Wholosal e N1erchant

Sold in Pacha ges ou/y %-iho 'irr1 lb arnd 5/lb Catio.7s rlho ' ie
5 lb Cannisters U eylon I ea

TEAS, CoFri.;Is, *'ProEs, BA[<lSG I3OWDERS, SOAIxS, VI\C.%'
IIOLLI-D QATS, 31EALS, FLOUIR, E TC.

Ordera by .Miail-Proimptly Attesided te

A. J. ORIGHTON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.

F. H. BRYDGE.S
Insurances OUR STANDARD BRANOS

White Star Baking Powder*
WESTERN CANADA BLOCIK.

WINNIPE.G IWhite Star Vinegar

COMPANIES REPRESENTED WieSarPc:e
F I R E Pure Diamond Extracts

National Asaurance Co., 0of[reland-AdalSie arnth badIlpe
The mperal nsurnce o.'are guarantecd te be the saine

AC Ir;eNTr' luurn Co ai ofartfordi The Dyson, Gibson -Co.a
A ~tlTA ~WINNIP~EG. MANITOBA

, *e ,liontreal -Plate Class 1ýsuranco Co.

BURGLARLY

Dominion -Btrglary ()uarantce Co.,I



Whatare, the im-ost
yOuw Customerrs?

They may be WORKING MEN, BUJSI-
NESS MEN, PRÔFESSIONAL MEN, or

me with nothing t:o -do. Iii makes nq
différence -sQlong as they, are MEN. We
have just what they want to wear. A

for the gay BICYCLER or CRIOKETER

or the man *ho would shine in evening
dress. Not to, mention everytbing else iù
MEN'S FUJRNISHINGS.'

CQRNELLca SPR o
- SANFORD BLOCK, WINNIPEG

LELA-ND
- WINNIPEG, -- MAN.

THII S BOUSE bas accommnodation £çr over 200 gucsts, lias eýeri
modern lu-ury to be fouinl a liote'. Be<lrooins and suit", of xooins
Nvit1i 3atlirooins and lavatories atched, and is a inodel for veut!-
lation, 1ight and. conifort.

TheT1ire Preventiori and escape facilities are perfect, and-preclude auy
chance of accident, Thé- inagnificent Dining 1Rooni ba" no superior E
in Çu.uad a. Tliepairlors. aro ItixIuiously furnishced, and the 'Rotunda

~ .ad Rcdin Recisspaclous, brilliamtly liglted and in every respect
thei hiouse is THE PALACE HOTEL 0F WESTERN

CANADA.

It i by ail odds tije rnost c3nyenierjt h itte ini th-i City for Commercial Travellere,
b-ing in the contre of the City, and famiibes wili ilnd Ini it file tciqe of coinfort

STAY TKE£Rt ONCE AND YOU ARC~ CERTAIN U %~I~A
TO 00 VA05< AGAIN. W.B 1D J~1D~ DOGA$Prpi
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ffà.A tarntcr working a haif section of
land 1.roperîy could by selling ini Winni-

peg *. ciiotigh each year for his products,
over titat paid te the farzncr 300 mîiles

%ve!l . the saine stuff, to a a licavy
inter, ont the whole cost of lus farin.
In si r, with the superior mnarket afford-
ej, hv wouid be better off to. pay $10 aýn

acre îi r a farm near to the city titan get
one az a gi[t 300 mniles further iv'cst.
-:%s -purchasing mnarket for the supplies

neccs -r>' ont a farni flic advantages of the

win,,ulecg district arc alost as grcat.
'Thc c -infpetition o! the City rcdtuc'es the
price; ni ail znerchanclisc to tic laovcst
possilek lcvels, and in tliis respect a great

saving cin bc mnade.
Il Wininipeg lias great advantages ta

the farmer as a mnarket for sale, it offers
cI-CC greatcr as a market to purcliase in.
The city is rnoi the grain centre of Cani-
ada, and on its Grain I:xcliangc more'
business is donc by far than in any other
exchangc in thc Dominion. Icere the
fariner sells lus grain direct to the ex-
porter and miiller, and hiere also lie Cali
purchasc mucli of bis supplies direct froin
the mianufacturer, wvithout having to sub-
.nit te tc profit of any iniddlcman.

In one ail-important line this advantagc
of purchase direct front the manufacturer
is very înarked and titat is in farm ima-
chiner>' and implemcnts. Not only arc
the leading manufacturcrs of Canada doing
business hiere, but sorte o! the Unitcd
States mianufacturers have teir branch of-
fices and warchouses in thc City. Thus
any machine or iznplcment a fariner re-
quires can bc liad on a :noinent's notice,
and can bc bouglit direct froin Uic manu-
facturer, with his guarantc attachcd.

The conîpetition iii this branch of trade
is aise very keen, and prices arc clown to
a low level conîpared with what they wverc
tcn yecars ago. For instance, take the
comnian stubble plaov, 14- Ia 16 inch eut.
These can bu liad of thc b-est inaies at
front $12 to $20, w'lilc brcaking plows
usuaily range about $5 higlier. The time
inas when tce farmer in tic wvesterni por-
tion o! thîs continent paid $3,50 for a self-
binding reapcr, and then got a very in-
ierioir article, compared witi thc b-est ina-
chines of to-day. Now tic finest binder
nude in Canada (and there are no better
ini the world), can bc bousin in Wiînnipeg
for 140. and others less desirable can b
hid for iess rnoney.

Assureully itis is getting ta a grert pitclî
ci «onu>nîy, conxpared with the times
teben liai! a dozen liniddlinuci stood by
zmd took, tiir share o! profit, betwen tlue
rnanuacurcr and thc fariner. The prcs-
cct is a st2t£ o! affairs iî'hiclî docs flot cx'-
ist in many plAzces on titis continent, and
'bc irriter is of opinion that in ' Mlanitoba,
ZMi Particularly in WVinnipeg, the usnder-
taling 01 %vi.bing eut the niddicman was
first surcessltuhlY und=rtacn.

Progress of Agriculture
ini Manitoba.

Conpared wvith 1895, the yield of
craps in Manitoba last year looks
small. litst year ivas flot a favorable
season for agriculture in blanitob,
and the îesult is made ta appear stili
more unfavoîrîble, folloiwing as it did
the big crop year of 1895. There ivas
a f. lling oir in bath the area and
yieid of tc principal crop3 last year.
The redueed area ivas due ta the un-
favorable wveathcr during thc seedingy
seasan, awing ta the late spring and
excessiv(- moisture. The rainfali ivas
utnusually lîeavy in the spring and
early suinmer and seeding -was great-
ly delaycd in consequence. This made
ittuch ao' the erop late and baekward
and dccreascd the average yield, as
grakr crops wiic are sown late in
lte season usually give a nuch lighiter
yield titan wîlien they are sown in
good Line. Craps on low or level
land wcre also dauaîged by the exces-
sive rains. Rttst, whiclh up ta iast
year liad been almast unknown in
.Manitoba, also affectcd xnany crops,
particularly as, and greatiy reduccd
the yieid of oats.

The tquality of the ias! wvixeat crop,
lîowevcr, lias averagcd very fine, and
titis inakes upto sanie extent for the
ligliter yield. The quality of the oat
crop is vcry poor, awing ta damage
from rust. Winnipeg inspection re-
turns show that over 55 u)er cent of
the wiheat iîand led bore graded No. 1
liard or better, quite a nitinber af cars
grading extra bard, ihiciî is a higher
grade titan No. 1 liard.

One result of the unfavorabie
spring lias been Iliat a larger area of
land titan usual bas been prepared for
crop this year. h'anîers Nvtîr Nyere
unable to geL thecir full area in, have
sunumer fallowcd te land for crop
this spning s0 titat it i expccted te
crop area ivhich ivill be sown titis
year will be considerably the iargcst
on record.

The iiher prices receivcd for
grain on tIis crap will also make up
ta a large extent for the lighlt yield.
Ini fact saine farinera made more
înoncy latst ycar titan they did from
their big trop in 1895. Prices bave
ruied considcrably lîlier in Mani-
tobat for ai grains, than lias bccn pziid
to fartiiers at points in the United
Staites south of tue boundar.. Mani-
toba farmers bave therefore obtained
mail vaiue for wt ilicy bad to seli.

The, foliowving statis.ics, conipilcd
fromu the crop returns collecteid by thc
provincial govcrnrmnt~ show the de-
velopuient o? thc wheat igroîving
industry tin Manitoba :

WJIEAT
Year Arca 'Yio'd Total YioIlà

Acres Per' acre bushels
1883..'*:260.812. .2... -- 5,686,3855
1881.. 807,020 .. .. 20.11 ...-. 6,174,M82
1885 857,013. ..... 20.890..-.. 7,429,410
1880 ..... 881,441. .... 15.839....- 5,893,480
1897 ... 432,181. ....27.7 .... 12,851,724
1881.
1839.....623,245. -. 12.4 ---- 7.201,519
1893 ... 7.16,058. .1 . -- 14,665,769
1891 ... 916,660. .....25.8 .- 28,191,599
1892 ..... 875,990. .....16.5 .... 14.453,885
1893 ... 1,003.640......15.56 .... 15,615,923

181 1,010,186 .... 17 .... 17,172,M8
1893...1,140.276. .....27.86 .... 81,775,038
189t; .... 999,598... .14.e3 .... 14,871,806
*àNZo etatisties gathered in 1889
This shows a steady inerease in ares,

front year to year, except in 1892 and
1896. The reduction in the area in
1892 was alsu due to un favorable
wcather. Below we give a sinîlilar
table showing the growth or the area
suivi tu oats:

Year
1881
1885
188G
1837
1889
1890
1 E.)1
1892
1693
1891
1895
1896

0OATS
Area Yiold Total Yiold
acres per acre bushols

183014.. 80.5..- -4,081,494

157026. .. 1058...6,864,263
161,030.... .25.15 .... 4,018»94
1.55,176 .... .46.2 .... 7,265,287
218,7144... .16,8 . -... 8,415,101

285534. .4.2. . -9,513,443

305.6-14. ....48.29 .... .14,762,605a
88-2,971. .....35. .11,651.090
88,529. .... 25.28 ... . 9ffl-28.935

'118,686.....428.8 . -... 11,907,854
d82,658. .... 46.7. .2255,733
412,415 .... .28.25. ... 12,502,818

Qats corne ncxt after wheat; in !im-
portance. The surplus is shipped,
some ta Biritish Colunibia, some ta the
lunuber country betwvcen the eastern
ho3uudav.ty of Manitoba and the ottmya,
sanie ta Eastern Canada cities, and
soute ta Great Britain. Some b'
shipped out in the formn of oltmeal to
thc saine parts. The bulk of the crap,
however, has been consurned at home.

The next crop in point of import-
ance is

BAILLEY
Area Yiold Total Yinild

Year acres per acre busbels

186----69,5g5... ..18.70......1,800,M6
17....56,110 ... 1.84.81.... i1,925,231
19....80,238 ....- 13.1 .....11051,551

189......69,85.. .1.3.... 2,069.415
1891........ 89,828..... 85.6 . .. 8,107,876
1892-------- 97,644. -... 29. -- .::2,881,676
1893 ....... 114,762 ... -n il2... 2,547,653
1891 -. . 119,528.S 27....2 ,98L,7îG
1895 ....... 158,839. -.. 86-,403
16191;._...... 137,88,5. .... 21.8 ... - 8,171,7.17

]3arley is grown principaily for
feeding at the fanii. Sonre very fine
samipies of bariey, however, are sanie.
tintes show-n. The home brewerles
ake a portion of the crop and the

balance is stipped to Eastern Canada,
or used liere for fecd.

AMter balc ores fla-x ini point of
importance. Thtis crop is grown for
the secd oniy, and no use is made of
the straw or fibre. Soine o? the sced
is cruslied in Winnipeg, iwhcrc thier e
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is a linsced oit miii, and sonie is
shipped east. In some ycars flux
bas been exported to the United S'atcs.
The area ln flax was liglit last year.
1>eas and rye are grown to a very
iimited extent. ]?otatocs and roots
nsually give heavy yields liere.

Moet l'armera, in Manitoba depend
upon the wild prairie liay for foddcr
crops. Soine, however, are beginning
to cultivate liay erops, with good
success.

A bushel represents 60 pouuds of
wheat 34 pounds of oats and 18
pounds of barley. When we consider
the sinali population of Manitoba, the
production of grain per capita wiIl bc
seen to be very large.

The land area of Manitoba is about
65,000 square miles, besides about
10,000 square miles of water area.
We bave therefore a land area of over
two and a hall' square miles, or say
1600 acres for every l'armer. This
indicates what vast room ive have for
developmený, and it aiso shows the
pb9sibilities of the future (.f Manitoba
in grain production.

These figures apply to the province
of Manitoba alone, and not to Western
Canada as a whoie.

Winnipeg Grain Ex-
change.

The Winnipeg Grain and Produce
Exchange is an institution which is
cloeely connected witlî the grain trade
of Western Canada, as we inay say
that practieally the entire grain crop
of the country is handled by members
of the exchange. A large number of
the grain merchants have their offices
in the Grain Exchange building in
Winnipeg. The texchangc bas a mm-
Iership of 100. The officers this year
are: N. Bawlf, presidçnt, Robt. Muir,
'vice-president, and C. N. Bel], secre-
tary. À first clasa telegraphic service
la supplied by the exehange, so that
the members are in direct communica-
tion with the lcaq ing grain markets of
the world. The cxchiange is a great
assistance in this way to the trade.
Another grent convenience, is the
arbitratiôn and setticînent of disputes
arising between tuembers; in the course
of business. -New raies were rcccntly
adopted by the exehange, rclating to
sales for future delivery, and for the
definition of trade ternis. The ninth
annual report of the excliange, rccn-
tiy Issued, gives considerable stastical
and other information relating te grain
Umae mattens.

Our Live Stock Trade.
The live stock trade of Manitoba and

the torritories shows a considerable
declîie ln the number of animais of
aIl kinds expoirtedelast year, as coin.
pared with exports in 1895. This de-
cline in siiuents, however, does not
indicate auy shirinkage in the lîve
stock industry here. On te contrary,
the farmers continue te go more into
mixed farming, experience liaving
taught themi that it is more profitable
to devote considerable attention tolive
stock timan to depend upon grain aloxie.
The live stock industry in the range
country, wliere grain crops are flot
grown to any considerable extent, lias
also made satisfactory progress.

The decline in shipmnents, as regards
cattie and siîeep, is due partly te the
large shipments of 1895. Trie avail-
able surplus of cattie was drftwn upon
very heavily during 1895. Every-
thing fit to slip ivas sent ont during
that year and the country ivas raked
over so elosely, tîmat it left a smaiier
nuniber for shipment iu 1896 than
wouid otherwise bave ýeen the case.
Another cause for the decline in slîip-
ments was the unfavorable season fur
fatteninggrazing animiais. Last stim-
mer was the wt'r4t season iniinany
years for griaziiîg aninais, owing to
the frequent rains, whiçh kept the
grass soft and iess nutritive than
usual. In wet ycars the naturai
prairie grass secmns to lose some of its
fattening qualities, and fliles are also
more troublesoine in wet seasons.
Last summer the flics were unusually
bad. Cattie and sheep did not fatten
up as rcadiiy as they usualiy do.
When sîipnents closed in the ll,
quite a number of animais which
should have been exporte], were not;
in it condition for export.

The large l'alling off lu the exports
of live hogs is really a gratil'ying fea-
turc. It dloes not indicate any decline
in the number of hogs marketed. but
it shows timat the picking industry lias
made considerabie progress here. The
meai cause of this decline in the bhip.
inents'of live hogs is owing te the in-
creascd dcxnand frein packers. Win-
nipeg packers have taken more hcsigs
than ever before, and at several other
points quite a nuinber of hoga biave
bcen packed. .1 lew years ago the
supply of curcd hog products l'or con-
sumption iu Manitoba and the Terr«!-
tories was largciy imported l'romn the
United suites or shipped in l'rom East.
cru Canada. Now we are producing
and packing our liog products; atbhome,
and the country wcst of Lake Superior
te the Pacifie Coast is now mostly 511F-
plied with produets preparcd in Win-
nipeg or at otber -points lu the West

where packlng establishments 11,1%;
been started.

The following shows the exl, ts of
live stock from Manitoba axltho
Territories for thrc years:

1894. 1895. î~~
Cattie.... .10,000 50,000 :i2:
sheep.... 4,000 15,000 ýi'.)î2
llogs......10,000 15,000 ý.q
Ilorses.. . -100 400 293

Thie horses and shcep or ncaîî iv 11
of them, were western ranîge aîîiial
About hal' the cattie were î*.tige
animais and the balance dollîe>tUe
cattle. Tie figuires include slhipîiiitî
to l3ritish' Columbia.

In addition to these shipmciitz of
live stock, a limited quiantity of drt.sýý:ed
meats have been shipped froin mejjîl.
toba and the Territories to otlier Ciln.
adian provinces, some going to Britisl
Columbia and sorne to poixiLs eat
1)uring the present year it is exjýeet.
cd that a large siaughitering cst.0iih.
ment and eold stor-age warehiou,,e will
be established iu Winnipeg, for the
purpose of exporting fresti beef anîd
iitutton to Great Britain, inste.ad «f
shipping live animais. If tlîis lidus.
try can be successfally estaiblislîedct, it
will mean a great saving in the cost
of transportation, as the drcsscd unet
can be liandled niuch more economi.
icaliy as regards freightand otiier ex.
penses, than in exporting live afflinais.
Tie proposed sianightering cstahlisl.
ment wiii have a capacity of about
1CA00 head of cattle per -weck.

Our Western Waterways
TUE VAST STIMETCES OF'ISAI NAV~I.

GAi3LE WATERS OF WVFSTEiRý

CANADA.
We hear it sometimes stated thant

transportation is the proleun of
Western Canada. If this be truc, ive
xnay add that the solution of the pro.
bieni lies largely in the develt)luient
of our wvater.wavýys. The utlizuîion cf
our 'trwasis a question ilîich
has not rccivcd that co'nsideration
fromn our business nien whiciî is im-~
portance deinands. Pew pet'p e even
ainîong the older residents or tis ilcw
coumntry, seeni to realize tleic îîîagn.
tude of our waterways, and thse great
things wbich could be ccuîis
by the opening Up of our 41niîgi-iicent
watcr stretches." Ai few î'crý9is who
have made a study of tiîis question
have tried te dra'w popular attention
to the matter, but while we lt:t'e bc.
corne entliusiastic over the building
of railways or the construction of
other works, we have neot îaken heMd
of tbe question of the dcvelolîncnt of
our watcrways in suciî a isianiier as
to indicate tbat wc are rezilly il,
carnest ln desiring the dcv.Ilopment
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or thlese gre.t -natural highways.1,1e great % lue of water ltrans-
portationS lS Vol, known to ail largo
s ipicrs or rceeivots of goods. WYe

kuxthtat dIritng tho seilson of' navi.
gationf on thc lakes, freighit rae te
iind froin flie East alle nîuch, lower
tbaî nî cli wh ~inter, whief niavigaitioln

~ '~.The dilTeretice in the cost
of lik,î,diiin goods bvy water, as cotn.
pnjrcdl with 1tLiliWayft3reiglits, is su
grea.t. chîat wh.etrever water routes Can
bc tiid it meins a, vast reduction
in tite cost of transpOrtation. Tite
rate t.î' 1 cent per busiiel on %wheat
froîiî Chiietag to Biiftalo, by ivater, is
not uwsual. This is. only one-thlirdl

nf. ini]l PCr toninile, coilnparcd with
the aier:îge rail rate in the Urnited
Sutes, according to Poor's manual, of'
about t>milis per ton-mile, or onk'
one t i% etipy-sCvotith of' the averagee rail-
ml N rate. compare one cent per-
bushiel on 'XhCiat. from Ciiieago- to
l3nftl'o, ley water, wvith 17 cents per
i 1,uunds on wlhcat fromn Winnipeg

Io Fourt Miiim by rail ! compare
-2ý cents per long tont on coal f romt
Bluffalo to Dultb, by water, with the
regalar rate of i~.Oper short ton frnm
D;ittît tu Winnipeg by rail ! (Coal
bai buen earried fromi Blialo te
DaIth at 15 cents per lon- ton of
212 10 pouuds, but tchat is an unus ta 11y
lowv rate. These comparisons serve
to slî»Vs that the railw'ays Canneot
begini to compote with water trans-
portationi.

Witlî these istouîîding facts known
wo siîippers, it scouts strange that;
greater interest hias flot, been taken iii
the developuient of our water-ways.
Our ecergy has beon directcd to the
constructionî of railwztys, whie thc
ivater-wayS, which offered a minens or
tramsportation Nvith wbich tic rail.
wvays coild nut hope te t-inipete, have
been ricleeted. The developnient; of
our mater wVà, s would briug a bout ant
ecooinv in transportation e'ichi
wvoai< be of inestimable vaine te the
country.'We have ini thiscountr-y soute realiy
mîîîgnificenit water stretchles, the open-
iîmg up and developmnent, of whmch

i içould give us one of the grandest
svstents ol' inlaîid navigation ini t
wurld It isi a atter for regret-lu
fie: fibr self rcproof-thait wve have so
litte data as te the fensibility and
con: of developing and connieutilng
these varions ivater routes. So far as
is kmiown howcver, it is bel ieved tha t
somne verv important wvatcr routes
«nmld bc r'piened rip liu this country at
a verv ni-iderate expenditure. 'We
viii riaîîce lirst at eUe Saskatchewan
rivcr. La-'è ýViimmipeg,, and Red, river.
Wiîh sorte obstructions these thrc
Vlies if' wvater formi a continuons
water routé siretehing out about 1,400
mil8q, all wirlmin Calnadian territory.
Therpper portion of the, Ecd river,
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lying ivitmin the United States, would
add 200 or 300 miles to the Iengtlî of
titis systent. Thiese are ail waters
rcgar(li ng tceic'mtt'ig:tbihity of whiich
thlora eau Uc no slîadoiw of dcubt, as
thoe waters have l>een uavigated for
years. Tite cliief obstruictions lin this
cUmin of navigable waters ia e -13 t.
Anr1' rapids, oit thie Red rifver, a,
short. distance belov W'innîipeg, and
the rapids on the Saskatchîewan rivaer,
uear Iztke WViiînipegf. W'ith tchese
obstructions overcomte by canifs, anti
soule iiiiprovcxneiîts in cte zianol of
the Saskatchewvan, thîfs vast svstein
wouid. bc niavigable front tlicllfanitoba
boundarv at E merson to the far noctlî-
tvestern totra of EhMuonton. lu nortiî-
crn Alberta.

TIhe carry ing- ont of the intprove.
iiints, necessary to open up tUis vast
system, would bc of inestimable value
to the country. TIbe gî'eat natuî'al
resources of tic coutitry tributary to
these %w.ters wuld bc more easily
anmd quickly developed, and heavy
frcighit îvauld bc landied at a mocre
f raction of tic cost of railtvav trans.
portation. The resourees ce the
region include tIse fishtnrv interesi s of'
Lakce Winnipeg) the greatt tiinher
wcalth surrouîding the lake, thme coal
area1s tribucary te tic Saskatchewvan
amnd tic vist agriculcurai territory of
the Sa.ska-ýthew.in raflev. There are
-ilso kmîown to bc large deposits of
iron orc about Lalze Wilunipeg.

T'ie openixmg up of ulîis route aveul
for tUe coal trade Mlote, Wotild :tppear
to reuder it vcry desirable, even if
there 'vere rno otimer immpor'tant
resourzes availabie for developmîcut
ini the tributai'y cunitry. W(, have
aliready stated thmat coal lias beau
carricd front Buffalo te Duluthi at tic
verr low% rate of 15 cents per long
ton. It is presumed thiat uoal could
be rctrild front the Nom-ti h the
wtt to W'iniipez about ,s clicapl'y m-
it ecnldl Uc triîsportcd. front B-all'alo
t-o Duluth. At this rata w-e wonld
hav-e eoal laid downî in WVitnipcg- at
under -,2 GO per tont. Coal Uas al-
reid v been transpo-ted. tu points aloiîg
chie Saskathiewamii river, and there is
notlîing filliifitl or itup-actîcai about
Uic proposi to exteld, thîs taspra
tion zis far as 'WVinnipcg-, anîd 1be3 on'1

Wiîîni e o points along tic R~ed
riv-er t,) tUe lieid of navigation on this
streain h iii inesota and L'akott. It

question is lis te the exiteisti of de-
t-doping'f tîme route.. Milhîle ne0 ver-
accur:îte data, is at bîand as te tic cost
of the liecessary ivorks, it is tUe
opinion ni chose iviîo arc faniflar trith
tic route, chat the cost %woizd bc very
mioderate in piroportion to the benelîts
to bc derived thîerefri'om

MWe have dwvelt upomi the question
of corti transportation. only. . The

othc"r interosts are equally as import'
ant and could be eniarged upon ivith
cquaily striking results, were; it noces-
sary to do s0 to show the importance
0f doveloping this route.

Connecting with the Saskatchewan
river is anothor large streain, knowvn
as the South Sask-atchewan. This
river is not as iveli known as the
north branch or the main strcam, but
it lias beeu navîgatcdl by steamers al
the way front Letlhbr-idge in souciern
Alberta to its juncture wvithî the main
streain. During thc rebellion of 1885
t ivili be reuîeinbercd that steamers

on this river dfd good service in trans.
porting troops and supplies. By the
doveiopmient, of' the south branch
about 500 miles of navigation could
bc added to thie Saskatchewan systent,
reaching the file coal mines of
southern Alberta.

Besides Lake WVinnfp)eg, we have
two other large lakes in Manitoba,
nanîely . Lake Mantitoba and Lake
%% innipegoosis. Thmese two lakes
miighit be consfdered as forming praoc-
ically one body of' water though there
is a slight interruption to navigation
between them. Together Lhey form a
fine stretch of navigable water about
250 miles long. These lakes, it is be-
licved, formn a botter' route to the Sas-
katchewan river timan the Lake Wini.i
pcg route. The northern end of Lake
Winniipegoosis approaches vcry close
to the Saskatchewan river, and tie
country betwecen is a low swamp. lit
fact tiiere is said to bc an ovcrflow
front the Saskatchcwan.ti to Lake Winni-
pegoosis in high water. Tite route to
the Saskatcewan via these two lakes
w-ould bc up tic Assiniboine river
front W'innipcg, and thence by a canai
froin the Assiniboine to LakelManitoba.
(Ince LakeMaioa 'r reacecd, tic
expense of oponing the route throughi
to the Sstcc nit is believed
%vould bc vert- suill. Tihis route
îvould render it uuinecessary to con-
strnet acanal at thc G;rand rapids 0f
the Saskatceweian, noar Lakeo Winni-
peg, and it wouid altào alTord a route
More free front heavy storms, sch as
ar.e hiable to be cncounitered on a largo
body- of watcr like Lake. Winnipeg.
It would thierefoare aliow of' thectrans.
portation of coil in a lfghter and
ceoper cl.ass of barges.

To open the route te, the Saskatche-
wran via lakes Mamitoba and WVinni-
pegoosis, we would have flrst the im-
provemnont of the Assiniboine, river,
the principal work for trUich xvould bo

1 aa at the St. James rapids, jnst
at Uie western boundary of tic city of
Wiiiinipog. Thtis would give a, witer-
powver trhicli would piy a bandsome
dividenld on the cost of the wrork.
Title minimum water.power available
liere. by openimg the route to Lake
3lauitoba, lias bco estiniated at about
10,M0 horsc-poiver, nd the utiliza-
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tion of this power would bu an untold
source of wvealtl to the eity of Winni-
peg. The total steam power in tise in
Wiînnipeg is estimated at under 2,500
horse-power, and is operateti at a cost
varying from 17 cents per hîorse-power
par day of 2.4 hours, up to Si per horse-
power per day. The water.power
could bc utilized, it is believcd, at a
cost of about 6 cents per horse-power
per day. Tihis great saving wotuld
puy for the construction of the 'vork,
basides placizig the city in a position
tobecume a great manufactiuring centre
thus inecasing the home mnarkct for
the produets of the t'armer.

The opening of a canal fromi the
A%3siniboine river to Lake Manitoba is
considered by engineers w-ho have
oxamined the route, to be a compara-
tively easy undertaking. and one
whieh could be carried out at a very
moderate cost. A natural canal is
said to exdst for a great portion of the
distance. ?doreover there is a special
incentive to construet thîis canal.
Tbc natnral outiet of Lake MIanitobtî
is flot suilicient to carry off the flood-
water, andti ei consequence is that a
large area of land surrouding the
lake la subjeet to inundation. Sooner
or hater a canal wvill have to be Cnt
franc this lake to give an inereased
outiet for the water. This is a matter
whiclh bas already become an urgent
question, and the settlers lin the vicin-
ity of the la-ke are strongly urging the
government to undertake the svork.
La-ke Manitoba is fourteen feet higher
than the Assiniboine at low water,
whicb would ensure a gooti flow of
water for the canal. Over 200,000
acres of land aroand lake Manitoba.
could be reelaimcd by oponing this
canal, which, in itself is a very impor-
tant matter, antd the value of the land
would materially detract f ront tie net
cost of the work.

Besides opening the route to tle
Saskatchîewan, the great resouirces of
the country tributary to Lakes Mani-
toba and Winnipegosis would ha-
opened up for development. The
most valuable tituber areas in Maini-
toba are tribntary to these lakes, bc-
sides whith there are fishcery interests,
sait, building stone and large tracts of
agricultural and grazing lands.

The Assiniboine river lias been
navigated by steamers a1 distance of'
soine hundreds of miles boyond the
point where tho proposeti canal would
conneet the river with Lake Manitoba.
It will be remeixibereti that in thc year
1881, steamers dfd a good business
carrying setlrs and their affects 1p,
the Assiniboine troin Winnipeg te the
thon newly located town o? Brandon,
and points beyond as fur as Fort Ile]lv.
Wea have spoken about coal being laid
down In Winnipeg from the Saskxatch.
ewan river ata very 10wv price. By
be ImproyçMgnt of th~e .481Qibolne,

this coal eould bo distributcd riglit
throngh the hecart of Manitoba at a
eorrespondingly loîv cost.

The possibility of extextding the
Lake Winnipeg systein of navigation
thirougli to Iludsor bay, is stil]
another question in commoction w itîx
the dcvelopmient o? ouirw~ater.ways.
Enigineers wvho have madie a super-
ticial exatuination of this route, clainu
that it is perfeeîly feasible. wVe Wvitt
not dwvell upon tItis route at present,
any more than to say that a Survcy of
tîte route is desirable. A private
company matie application for a
charter to cover titis route, at the hast
session of parhianient, but the bill )vas
not passeti. Our policy undoubtedly
shtoulti be to have ail oui' wateî'ways
opened up as publie i'erks, i'ather
tL'an that they sboulti fait into the
itantis of private coinpanies.

Away in the fur ncrthwest, uorth
of Edmnonton, strctchingawvay to te
Archec ocean, wc have soîne r4ýaIly
magnificent w'ater stretches. Theiî
Iludsoin's Bay Co. lias had steamers
running on these noî'îhcrn w'aters for
sonie yeaî's. T he inuprovement andi
connection eof these great wvater
stretches wotild open uip lîighwavzys of
commerce into these vwit nortlîerni
regions which w'ould rendex' the
euntry comparativcly easy eof accss.

Last but flot toast wi, 1- * u nother
great wvater route which bas receiveti
more or less consideration f'or inany
vears. This is a more inmportant
route tItan ans' of the othe's mentioned,
tlioughi its féasibility is flot so cer'taini
as oither of the routes to the Sas-
kattelîwan, anti even if feasible the
expense of tieteloping it w'ould no
doubt bu mucli greter. WVe î-efer to
the proposai to establislt a 'vuter route
from the lRed rivet' through to Latke
Superior. This wvotld appear super-
licially to bc a very lîcavy under-
utking, andtiniany persons wvill be
incliti to doubt the feasibilitv of
such a :oute, on first tlîought. '1hey
viII bie inclineti to consider that tIme

cost would bc so great that it 'voulai
be foolistiness to untiertake it. Parties
who have given thie question some
study, however, claint thtat a wa.,ter
route from the lied river to Lake
Superier is not only feasible, but tîtat
te cost of opcning stich a route woluld

not be eut eof proportion te the imiport-
ance of' the work. Ic will be î'emem-
bered thtat It ît'as thc j.oJicy of the late
Alexander MlclCnzie goverttnîent te
det'elop tîte w'ater si.retchies of tItis
route in opening com"xiunication be-
tween the older provinces anti Mani-
toba. llowvever. that idea, 'as
dropped and a rala:'ias buit in-
stead. Noxv tha't a second outlet to
Lako Superior is beginmting to be con-
sidereti nccessary, it %vould appear to
bo a wiso thing te have a thorougli
bxaullnftion gt the proposed 'r4'ter

route nmade, bAfore deciding th., we
miust have another railway. i tîhe
water route be feasible at a reas'. ible
cost, il wvoulti ho a more val ible
acquisition titan a second rail %a~ amI(
it w'euld provide a means of hat,
hcavy freightut rates wvith whie. tcl
raiiwuays could not begin to cottw te,

Froni te lied river to the Laýt;e of
tîte Woods it is believeti that a ;jght
draft canal coulti ho opencti uta: vers'
moderato expense. The Rosseau river
riscs near the Lake of the Woo(I., anti
tlows eastwarti to tîte Redi river. 'rite
landi iii south-eastern Manitoba, %ves
of' the Lake of tue Woods, is iov zi
înarsby. i T1hîere is almundaixce of
water everywiiere. In faet too utuclî
wvater, andi the canal wouid he a
mneans of reclaining a large areà or
landi w'hici is nowv too ivet foi' seule.
mcnt. [t lias been aliegeti tinit it is
possible te pass frem the Lake of the
Woods tu the lRed river, via the hiosseau
rivet', (luring higli water, in a caitoe,
withmout nîuking axîy portages, thits
indieating that the country betwee
vic lake ut Buffalo Bay andi the hcati
waters o? te liosseau is inundatcd in
higli wvater.

Prom the point îvhere the pî'oposed
canal wvouId enter the Lake of the
Woods, there is navigable water ail
te way to Fort Frances, a distance of

over 100 miles. The openîng cf a
canal te the Lake of thc Woods %vould
Uring that great tituber counitrv toour
dooî's. The legs for saw'ing int Intu-.
ber mouid bc brought by watcr te the
lRed river, andi sawn bere, anti thus
thc expetîsive rail'vay haut of 130 to
150 nmiles would be saved te the pur.
chasers of lunîber. The opening of
tItis part o? tme route alone, regardiess
of connections east of' Fort F"rane.%
wveuld Uc an undcrtaking of inmmense
ativantage to, Manitoba, provitiing the
wvork, can Uc donc at a reasoniable
cost.

Prom Fort Frances eastward there
are stretches of navigable 'vaier which
it is clzaimed coulti be utilized i uta
moderate cest, to open te proposed
ivater r-oute Lo tvithin about forts'
tmiles eof Lake Superior. Front tint
point 10 the latter lake, tce work
tveuld bc very hecavy anti a short rail-
roati would prebably be necessary,
insteid o? carrying the canal titromigi
to the lake. But even with tue trans-
fer which would be causeti b' titis
break in te water route, the cest of
transporting gootis frein 'he lied river
to L'tkc Superior wouid be about eut
in twe.

Wc have referreti as hrtefiy as
possible to these various sciteies, onlî
saying enougli about ecdh~ to iterest
our readors in thoem. W'ictt we do
urge is, that a strong effori bic roide
to induce lthe governinent i-, itake a
survey of thesa varnous roures, during
the coming eimor. The femslq~
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CockshUtt Plows. Cockshutt Shoe bJrïifs

SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELV GUA1RANTEED.

Wagons. Carriages Bicycles.

-Ooc,îkýjttrIo o., £td.,
Factory,, BRA$TFORO. 0 e o o 3 Western Branch, WiIPEU.

The A. Macdonald Gox
W13OLESALE'

GROCERS

WE BUY AN]) BELL FOR CJASH

One price only and tliat the lowvest goods, can be sold for

Head Office and \VaYehoiuse:

WINNIPEG. - MANITOBA:'

Branches at Rat Portage, Prince Albert, fleveistokie

and Nelson, ]3ritisli ColuinbizL

WHOLESALE ONLY

J. TH0OI1SON & Gou,
UNDERTAKERS

AND

E MBALMERS

We hatve a full and complete Stock of Under-

takerS' supplies. INItTLLIC CAsrsET.. Tch.graphi

ordei's wilI go) by first express unhss otheriim

ordered.

529 MAIN STIO
P. 0. Box 598

Win-nipeg,
Telephonc 351

-Manitoba

The Very Best Test of Cheap-
nesis quaîity MCCLARY Sa

"FAMOUS MODELD"
WOOD COOK ST( VES embrace both thms strong poilita
They bave won &e~ thomsolvcs an unsurpassable x'opnta-

S t ion for t.hoir superior BAING QUALITIE
SSuch a conibination. et racritorious excellence has nover

beoebeen utilizad in steve construction.
Dealers say Il « hey sell at Sight.11 For fuller
information and descriptive circuler, address

THE MoCLARY MANUFACTURlNG CO., WINNIPEG, MAN,
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FRýEE FARMS. FOR MLIN
200fllflfllflf Acres Wheat and Grazlng Lands

~AVVVVUVUVfor Settiement in Manitobaan
the Canadian Northwest.

Depsoil well watered, wooded, and the richest in the world-easily reached by -.

dm- rail ways. Wheat-averaae 30 busliels to the acre, with :Fair farming. The Great -

do Fertile Beit; Red River ralley, Saskatchewan, Valley, Peace River 'Valley, and the
40-. GredL Fertile Plains. Yasb areas suitable for grains and the grasses,- largest.(et ...

dm- unocciupie(l) in the world. Vast minerai riches--old, silver, iron, cIpper, sait,
400 petr'oleumi etc., etc. Immense Goal Fielis. Illimitabi e supply of cheap fuJél.

lî RA.ILWAY FRQ.M OCEAN TO OCEAN-ROUTE-Incliiding the Canadianf
~~ Pacifie Railway, the Grand Trunk Railway, and the Intercolonial Rlway-making ..

dll- continuous steel-rail connection fromn the Atlantic to, the Pacifie Ocean through the -

dp- Great Fertile Beit of North America and the niagnifieently beautiful seenery of the
dob.. North of Lake. Superior and the Rocky Mountains.

dý NEW ROUTE FROM ENGLA.ND TO ASIA, wholly throu~hBiihTri -_

dp- tory, and shortest line throughi Canada to China, Japan, Austrahia and the East. .

481- Al*ays sure and always open.
àm-- 1 ýThe. Canadi.an -Governiment gives FREE FARMS 0F 160 ACRES ta every nmale

do aduit of 18 years2, and to every femnale who is head of a family, on condition of living .

dob- on it, offering independence for life to every one with little means, but having suiffi- -

dp- cient enetgy ta settie. Climate healthiest ini the world.
____ -. Further and full information, in.pamphlets and xuaps, given free on -application

db... by letter, addressed ta,
40- THE SEORETARY,

__b- DEPART1\ENT 0F THE INTERIOR, OTTAW-A,, OANADA, _

400-(marked " Immigration Branli "
Or to

THE HIGH COMMISSION~ER FOR CANADA,
9 Victoria Ohambers, LONDON, S.W., ENGLAND. -

Or ta any Canadian Immigration Agent
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SOLES AGENTSiIN IBRIYIBI4 COLUMBIA FOR

ALEXANDE-R, KELLY. & 0'S FAMOUS RDýiED DAiS ANDEFLOUR.
Correpondenoco sol!cited. w7g IF ST.,U N uv F:?. EBC.

Me-rriokAlesl o
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Barb Wire, Binding Twine,
"Elephatit" Paints,

."Elephant" Lead,
Building Paper,

Cut Nails,
Grand Jewel Stoves, Wire Nails,

"Suparior» Furnaces, .Bicycles,
Tin Plates, Çhurns,

Black Sbeet Iton, Scales.
(3alva-aized Sheet Iron,

Canada Plates,
Slieet Zinc> Block Tin,

Tinnei-s' Wire,
Tinners' Triinmingsq,

_______Bagsý, Etc.

office, 132 -Pridces St., Warehouse,. Point L'ougla8 Ave..ý

WINN 1PEG.

JOBE A ND
BOOK
PRI1N TING

Send to the office of "THE
COMMYERCIAL" when you

want any. The principles

of this office are

MODERATE PRUGES,
FIRST GLASS WORK.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORIJERS.

'Fîuli ramge- of -Engl iish and .&mericau
Tobaccos, Pipes and Smokers' sundries.

Wait for our Tra.vellers

The Arffy anld i-Tavy Loads
ALL OTHERSù: FOLLOW

Eegistered Brand of Cigars for 1897

Ptbaroa4, Victor, 00f?ý AIfép!ýso Bird
Arnqy &NaYy Special c1ub, ard

Ba4by Pçear"'.

W, BROWAN & CO.,
3mHoLesnLB OB.nNI-

O)SMUND S:KRINE &"c
WHO0LESALE PRODUOE AND OOMMISSION MEROHANTS.

DEALERS IN BUTTER, EGOSi CIjEESE, FLOUJI QD FEED, 0ýLIF04IfA PJI M&PTIVE FRUITS.
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PARRIS'W. J. LINDSAY

ý1Nrrsh & Linds&ày
GRAIN MEROHANTS

DEALERS IN4

ALL.KiN 0FO GRAIN AND. PeODUOE

Elevators at Principal Pointa in Pýanitoba*
and tho Noirthwest

Office, BRANDON, MANQ.

E, O-R-EILLY
OFFICE: 'ROOM.\ 5,

GRAIN MXOANGE, - WINNIPEG, ?XTN.

JAS. RICHARDSON &SONS, RI5 XOTR
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of gorne of Llhese routes iit a vcry mod-
,,rte expencdauro, can hardly bo
doubted. This is particularly
truc of the Lake Winnipeg
and Lake Manitotta routes to
the haskatehewan. The botief
in tige Prauticalility of the varions
routes doos not rest upon luore senti-
nlent. WVo have the evidcnce of prac-
tical engineers whlo have mnade a
swtdvý of rte questions, in 'their fasor.
We Ipîvo the testimony of such men
as (,,!o, IL Webster, C. E., or the Mani-
toba *r Northivestern raiIway, Mafjor
lirtai, C. E., city engineor of
winilpeg, And Col. Scobel, C. E.
leach orf the varions proposed wýatcr
routes have been endorsed by sonie
one of thcse engineers, so fat' as they
ivcre able te du so from a superficiat
exatiinaiticti oh the matter.

Trile greatest hope for the f uture or
m'estera %v.a ew believe, lies in
tire deveiopmeflt of our groat naturai
wvater highways. Tributary to the
great Saskatchewvan and Ried rivers
andti dx great lake: basins of Manitoba,
we have a territory wvhicb, if as
thickly settled as some of the
countries of Europe, wouid have a
population of over 50,000,000. The
developmflnt; of these water routes
wotild lead to the estabiishin g of water-
powers at varions points. WVe haxve
referred to one valuable water.power
whielx would be established rit Winni-
peg. Other water-powvers îvould be
formned ait other points w.hcre canais
would bc buit. The development of
these wvater-powers ivoutd atone bc or
great value to the country. We need
cheap power in this country to aqsist
in cstablishing manufacturing indus.
tries, and the more manufacturing we
bave the botter will bc the demand
for the produce of our farnis. The
home market is usualiy the best inar-
k-et. This winter Winnipeg is con-
suming large quantities of onts shipped
in front country points, at much higlier
prices than could be obtained for ship-
ment to Eastern Canada or for exporr.
This alsois the case with otlier products.
A city of a couple of hundred thons-
and people here i Manitoba, w'ould be
a great dring for the frirmers of this
country. These water-powers wouid
build up our townis and dities, and
wvould draw consumers bore te manu-
facture goods which we now bring lin
from other counitries or Iromn the
castern provinces, iwhile we wouid
aiso be able to manufacture preduets
w'hieh ive nowv send away in the form
of raw material. Witlh the aid of
eleericity Po'vr coxild be transiied
front these water.powers te the nearest
towns.

What the business meni of Manitobi
and thre Territories should demand,
and persist in until they gain thoir
end, is zit least a pretiminary survey
of tbesç Yarjoiqe rçqtes, 6Q te 'WQ

mighit have more exact data te go
upon. In demauding this we wouid
not bc asking anything, unreasonable,
as ne heavy oxponditure would be
undertaken until more deflnito infor-
miation had been rcoived.

Wirnipeg Board of
Trade.

Tite WVinnipeg Board of Trade is re-
garded, as the inost imîportant institution
of tire lzind iii tire Wcst. It ccrtairrly is a.
reprcscnltativc body, containing ainong its
nacuribers the leading business nien o! tire
city. Tite board is niot tnîereiy anr ergani-
zation of local intcrcst. Its influence ex-
tendls ail over tic western country. The
boardl is alwvays willing to takze up any
nuatter iîr the.~ intercst o! other districts.
W;< %%Cil as à,.rtttcrb whlrch concert% the city
of Winnipeg and its intercsts. Tite rcsi-
dlents o! othcr towns ii '.Manitoba and the
Territories, andi even in British Coluxiiaiý,
frequcntly caîl irpon the board to assist
thecn iii sccuring soute desireti resmit.

Tice past ycar lias beizr a very successful
nue wjtlr tIre board. Tite mcmbership wvas
largely increaseti, the finances wcre iii
good shape ai the cnd of tIre year, and
nuany important questions wcrc deait itid
(lurilig the year. Itndect, it is the general
feeling of the urenîbers that tIre aflairs of
tie boardl have been rrranagcd witlr ability
-nid energy during tic ycar by Presiderît
jMithiewson, assisteti by the otlier officers
and the counicil. Muicîr of the success at-
ten(ling the efforts of tIre board during tIre
y*,ar is <lue to the carnest effôrts of tire
prcsidcrrr to furtirer the urterests o! thre
board in every legitiniate lvay. Tite foi-
lc.wrng stunrrnrarized report of the couincil,
presenteti at tire recent animal meeting,
will indicate what a large numnber o! ques-
tions have engaged tlîe attention of tIre
br"ard during the year:-

TIre board wvas rcpresented ai tire Con-
gress of Chrambers o! Commerce of the
Empire, wvliclî met in Londonx in june
last, by Sir Donald A. Smnith, Hon. T. Mf.
Daly ai Mr. Steplien Nairn. Following
wvere the instructions given by the board
te its delegates:

1. As te commercial relations betwcen
the mother country aird lier colonies andi
dependencies. Considcring the nieans es-
tablisîreti for inter-comimunication betwtcni
the varions parts of tIre Empire and the
great quantity of agricultural produce tîrat
can be supplicti by Western Canada, it is
desirable that the trade betwe2en Great
l3ritain andi lier Colonies shorîlt be stimu-
Iateti, extendeti an4 increaseti, andi tire
frcest trade relations possible establishced.
Tite acivantages te be deriveti tîrerefroi
warratrtng the frcest exclrango of coin-
miodities wvithixî tire En.pirQ on a prefer-
ential trade basis censistçnt with revenuo
necessitiCs.

4. As tQ 1?iIIý pf 1acin& rçfçgip wq

worrld faver fuît responsibility by all com-
mioi carriers.

5i. As te, commrercial cducation,wc would
favor any gencral systeun calculateti te
l>ring conmmîercial affairs more into uine as
a brandi of popular edîrcation.

ni. Tis boardi ioulti laver a uniferin
<Iccimnal systexîr o! weiglits, nîcasures and
etirrcncy.

i Tlîaî this board strongly favers a
ur-ifornr postage rate of one penny witlrin
the Empire.

1). As te inîtercolenial trade relations,
we would approve of the closest possible
tratt relations betwcen aIl tire different
colonies and dependencies of tIre Empire.

Il V/e would strongiy laver the ap-
pc'ininent o! a permanent board of arbi-
tr1-i for the settlenrent of international

16. NV rcahize the ativantage ami desir-
abilty o! a unifornr procedure on buis o!
de\cliatge tîrrougîrout aIl the Empire.

The board aIse resolved te ask tire dele-
gies te subuîrit the follorving resolution,
whicîî it inay liere be said wvas proposed
by 1-tn. T. M. Daly, in a very cloquent
anid impressive speech, whicli was enthus-
iastically receiveti by the Congress, andi
secondeti by Mr. Nairn:

Rcsoived, Thitat this Congress views
wvith regret the disposition, on the part of
nmany people of influence in Great Britain,
te direct tire tide of surplus population
lcavirng that country te fereigu lands, tlîus
drarving frein tire strcngtlr of the Enmpire
te buil t ip alien poivcrs.

Tîrat this Cengress looks upon stîcîr a
tendency as net only ivasteful o! tire vital-
ity of tire Empire, but altogether unneces-
sary, .eeing that the British Colonies andi
Dependencies offer fieldis as attractive, if
ilet more attractive, than cari be forunti in
any foreign country, and that within the
botinds of the Britishr Enmpire the emi-
grant can finti any variety o! climate, and
reacîr success iii any pursuit, and yet re-
tain aIl tire pri.îilges of a British subject.

Tirerefore, tis Congress deenis i thre
duty of tire Inîperial and Colonial Gevern-
urrenîts, as wil as e! aIl patriexic citizens
of tire Emipire, te use every mecans avail-
able te encourage emigration te the Col-
onies !rom the Mother Land, andi te dis-
courage, iii every wvay possible, tire direct-
ing of sucil ennigration te, foreigni ceurt-
tries.

Tite resolution ef tire Winnipeg board,
regarcling emigration, ivas adopteti unani-
nîrorsly by tIre Cengress. -?he detegates
ruade reports te tire board ot tire precet-
irrg of tire Congress.

At a nîeetirrg lield on tire 24th o! April,
1896, it was brouglit te tIre attention o!
tire council tirati nercliandise arriving ait
Fort William andi Duluth by steamers,
ethler titan those owvned by the C P 'R.
Cu and tIre Sarnia umne, was discriminatcd
agaili5t. in the irlatter of railroati rates frorn
Fort William andi Duluth Io Winnipeg
anid western points. The counicil appoint-
eti a comniittec te make representations
tg tb rçjrQjp qili M a rçpniWj thÇ M,3
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lowirîg comnmuînications wcerc forwarclcd
WVinnîipeg, 27thi April, 1890.

To Rolat. Kerr, Traffic angrC. P. Ry.
Company.

Dcar Sir :.-Tite Winnipeg B3oard of
Trade bcgs to sîîbinit to you the follow-
iîîg

1. Notice lias laccu given by yuur roid
tlîat tie frciglht rates oitn erclindise frot
Fort Willimi tu Winnipeg, and propor-
tionately t0 other western points, When!I
sîcl imercliandise is carricd t0 Fort Vl
liali by inidcpendent steaiîlboit liges are
lst, $1.,16 ; 2nd, 08c.; 3rd, 80c.; *Ith, 66e.;
5th, 57c., whercas last ycar the rites w'crc

!?cor 21c. less ; 7Vc., or ]Dc. Jcss ; 65C.,
or 15C. less ; 56c., or loc. less ; *17c., or
10c. less. Titis in clicct is the placiiig in
force of your ordinary local tariff ont ai
titrotigli freiglit reccived by your roacl at
Fort Williami froiii stzaiîîboat lises otlicr
<h1an tlic C. P'. R.. lse anid thie Beatty Une,
a discrirmination îvhichli as tievcr beforc
bcîx miade by your rond.

!2. Titis B3oard of Trade lias frequcîîtly
protested thuat yaur rates front Fort WVil-
hialin, iii force last year, werc iiinuchi higlier
thain *thec circniistaîices of the situation
i'arranted, anîd tie board îîov strenuiously
protcst aginst lthe action of your coi-
piily ini virtually raising tliose rates nt
îlîis tilane.

3. Titis board also stroîîgly protests
against aîîy action of your Comîpaniy hiv-
izig as a direct resitît the conifuilîgg of tie
Lakc Sîîpcrior carrying trade to any par-
tietîlar stcammîboat lises conncctiiîg wvîîh the
Canadiami Pacifie Railiway at Fort William,
aîîd thec board asserts tlîat ny sucli action
by your Comîpany is diretly antagoîîîstic
ta the best iniierests of ibis countryv.

:î. Tite board tinlicsitatimgly declares tlîat
the position of thie C:P.R. and tlie Beatty
steamnshîip lises arc quitu strong enotîgli
now, owing to thue peculiar advaîîuages
tliey enjoy tlîrougli thecir direct connîection
witit tie Caîxadian Pacifie Rai[way and tic
Grand Trunk Raihway, aiîd that if tic iii-
depenit steaniboat lisses are driven fronti
thîe Lake Suumrior trade by aîîy action of
discrintinaton iii freiglit rites lay your
cauiijaliy fronti Fort \Villiani westward, the
Visî public wvorks ii tie bori of canais
undertakeusi aîîd carried out lay Canada at
inucil cost aîmd sacrifice, wvill, to a consid-
erablie extent, be reamdcred barren of tic
resuit fairly czexccd by the people af
Canxada.

5. Titis board wvishces tu point out that
'the fleet of Canadian vcssels in the carry-
immg trade on Lake Su.prior is even now
totahly iiiîadequtatc ta transport the grain
anmd other produce of -Manmitoba and thec
Territorics down Uic lakes and the St. Law-
rence 10 Caaîadiam scaports, and that
larýely as a couisequence, thîe great buhk
of 11aniitoba grain expartcdl ta Europe
-is sliipped by> .Anicricaaî vessels front Fort
%Villiatiî aaîd Duluthi ta B3uffalo., N.Y., and
Camida loses ail the profit of liandling this
great busimcss ai Kingston aaîd Montrecal,
ernd' týs very VroatIy redt;ces thç import-

-tuei of Montreal, as a seaport. If thic iii-
dcj. iidcnt Canndian b'eailibont fines nov
jii the trade tu Fort Willianîi are, iii thte
face of tlîe iîany serionis diffienities 11n-
dcr wliil tlmey hîave lalaorcd for soumte
3'<-ars,1 furtlier crippleui by yotir conipany
discriiîiiatiaîg agaiuist tlieni iii thae îmattcr
of rites West of Fort Willianm, -*i. wolîik
seeni Iliat but oin restilt cils ensuc-tlic i.
depeuideuit steauîmers wvili bc clrivcuî out af
ite trigle, and tlie grainî of Manîitobaa wil<

bac forccd to take the conl)aratively sn:ali
capacity offercd by thec steamiers of thîe
Beatty or your owin line,or bac liandcd aver
ta Aînericai bottoins for tranîsportation
ta Buffalo. In viewv of sucli a inost seri-
ous state af allairs, i'hîich wauhd sean ta
bac a ixattîral resmit of action oit the part o!
youir Comipanmy iii discriinaiting betwvecni
lies af steamiers liatudiaug ovcr freiglits ta
yoîîr railrroad at Fort Williami, titis Board
lîrotests against your counpany appiyiîîg a
hiiglier rate ai frciglit thian %is irnposed
last ycar Oit iîîercliaîîdisc carricd by your
railroad Wes of Fort Williani aiid handcd
to 3-ou b>' iîîdependent: steaniboat lises on
!.'-ek Suiperior.

6 At a tine wliem the deepcest regret
zii.' .ait is cxperieauced by the people
ot Cati:ai t aithe decadence of thc Canxa-
d:.î,i lake marine, timis direcî'blowv by your
ccisî>iny as: the ii'cak shipping interests
anîd thie wchfareofa the producers and con-

s..e..of Manitoba anîd Uic Nortliwest
i errituries is vieîi'ed vith alarni by titis

an,!uI uifj is -ailatter of astonishiîtent
t! 'î nuiy ut iry advantage gaisicd by
3'ouur 1e' titpî~ ,r is niore shuauld iveigli
fur il i.liîi1it, agmaist thc V'ery seriauq
comîli.qîiciccs; hikcly ta follow. In view of
thue liiiiitcdl grainj-carryiuug capacity af thc
Beatty lise anîd yotnr own steamers, wvier
coniparcd wçith thie volume of grain aller-
ieig iluis year. ai Fort WVilliani aaud the
c'rowvdcd state o! the interior elevator-. titis
Board would expeet that instcad of dis-
conragenment, ex'ery encouragement irotild
lac offercd lay yotir coanpaiy ta thec inde-
penîdent steiniboat lisses ta take part in the
Fort XViliani trigle, to the exclusion of
the Ainricans fleet.

i. Tite~ Board wislics ta point ont thiat
ris.c President Shauglamcssey, ai the C. P.

R. Co., wlien giviumg sworni testimoaîy be-
fore Ulic laie freiglît rates commission on
).il) Ai,ri!,1895, stated, in regard ta ireighît
r.tc Qu cast-laoutd grain :"Tite wlieaî,
lîaving reachcd the eluvator at Fort \Vil-
Iu:inî i.- Open tu the broadest passible coin-
pet-*gia;)." It wouilc appear froan thec pres-
cuit a'.tion of the Comîpany thiaLt Uîicy have
a 'ople 1 ar entirely different policy in re-
gard tu wvcst-laaurud shipipnîts, and titis
B3oard huoles tlîat titis wvi1I spcdily lac
cdianjgcd ta conforun iih the policy re-
cognized as aPPlYiiig ta cast-botind grain.
Tite Board, thierefor, asks tliat lite-rates ini
force last season bc flot increascd.

'Winnipeg, 2801 April, 1896.
To J. M. Uannafard, Gecrah Traffic Mari-

Dcar Sir :-I amn inistructed by th,: ýVin.
nipcg Board o! Trade tu write yaîî,ý i u
followiiig initier:

Ist. Tite B3oard lias becn notifiý tliat
your camipauy wvill cha.rge fuil 10-' rates
ain west-aoumd iiierclîaaîdise iiaiîded. you
at Duluth by steamers othter thian t flc -, î
Uic Beatty file, for forwarding ta M1 'nîoîûl
poinits.

2iîd. Titis Board pratests again" - îî

road discriuiîitiiîg agalist freigli ' îî e
to you at Duluth by indepeuidett hui-.er
lises for sliipuiniit tu Mîauiitolaa pgbniý

3rd. Titis Board protests laecauit -,nîir
rond's teriiiiuîîîs is at Duluthl, aîîd Ii <'i.igld
freiglît fronmt casterii points shldii 11.t be
discriguinattd agaiiist, ;nî vicw of thte y
siibsidics gramted ta your road by tli, peo.
pic of ?[autolaa, anmd the freighît for Maîil-
tobsa îralis(crred la yoîî frant any lidt'Po1
dent listes ats Dulhuth shaîihd cirry eqîitl
rates with freiglit frouin ail>' particuiar !iii!.

-1. Titis Board trusts, as a iîin'T ojf
cqîîity as wvchl as imterest, yoiu will treâi ail
frcigit for Manitoba, traamsferred frôlii
steainboat lies at Duluthu, as iîu?«t<u
the saine charge2s, wii charges; in ail
cases silould, at icast, flot excceil tlia'c
inîposcd lasI scasolî.

Copies af Uhc above lcîter, addrc- ed i.,
the C. P. R. Co., werc forwarded lu tile
?fiîister of Rai[ways anîd Canais anm
Boards of Tradle at Toronxto, 'Moauîreil anmd
Hlamiltonî, w'ith a reqiiest thaI tiiey woul.j
actively co-aperate witlî thxis Board iu un-
pressing ai the Camiadiami Pacific Raî-thVaV
Ca. thme uîecessity of iimmuniediately canicellauîg
dit discriiimimating rates conîipfanîed of,
wiiich olaviomsiy wvould grcally inijure aux.-

pmortanît iuîtercsts in 7.Iaauitoba, anîd îideed
the wl'hole Doinuion. li answer tie fol.
lowiiîg hetters wecre rceived

Ottaîva, May Otlu, 189.
Clias. N. Bell, Esq., Sccretary Board of

Trade, Winnaipcg, Mamn.
Sir :-I have ta ackiiowlcdgc Uit reccipi

ai your letter of the 2Sîlî îltiuuio, traasitîî
ting a copy of a stateincîxî furniied lay
tic Wisinipeg Board of Trade to <lac
Trrafic Manager ai the Camîadianu Pacifie
Railway Comipanîy ont the sîbeîoi
freiglit rates ont thie inerchandise carried
by steaznbiat lines ta Fart Wuilliauin, anîd
thcre coîîsigîîcd by the C. P. R Co ta
painits iii thxe West.

Vith regard ta your request îfî.îî repire-
sualtatimms lac tuade ta induce the r-ailwaiy
conxpaiiy ta rcstore tic rates aand candi-
tionus on titis steaunboat trafic ta the sansie
status as prevailcd hast ycar, 1 amu, lav di-
rection, ta iuîformi you thiat thik Deparî-
tuent lias no contrai vhatever iti regard
ta tige frcighîî rates cliargcd oi s-taintis.

I amn, Sir, yotir obedicimt servî'h,
JO FIN 1-1. BALDEf'<'«)N,

secary

Ottawa, May 22. ]896.
Chias. N. Bell, Sccretary Board ui Trade,

Wiunnipeg, ïMan.
Sir :--Referring ta 3'olir Iceter a! fki

28P umtimo,. coi'erimg çopy of, a s-tatemctt
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ah the stibict o! freiglit rates on mercitan-
dise carried by stcaniboat lines ta Fort

Wilvand thence by rail to western
poilit, 1 ni, by direction, ta inforni yois
tliat tiie Presidcnt of the Canadian Pa'ific
Riziw.'yi) Comtpanty lias cotnîiieaiictcd, nu
der '1.tc of tlic 15i instant, n statenicut
ý,hooii¶g the Position wivitii tient cornpany
Jiàs bren obiigcd ta take iii titis anatter,
iviiil is ta the efect "Tlint taking ad-
.Yv1i1tage Of the speciai rates wiîicil pre-
I"vaiIeL front Fort William anid Duluth ta

iVmpgfor Jlie traffic, etitside aîid
--tr:,tiip boats have, for thc past fev years,
..ýo baidiy cut into the business tiîat the
-regîmiar hles have not liad sudficiezît busi-
1*11z.' left ta support tlin, and kt h3c bc-

u.ni queCstioni \xiti the Canladi'îm Pa-
'fiGrand Trinil anli Nortlîcri Pacific

"Raîlays, of allowing the regalar fines ta
"drop ont, icavir.g the business ta otîtsidc
",boits and ta chance. The regular bouts
"ruîîniiiig in cosiîîcction iid the raiiways
",refcrrcd ta have ta start '.t the bcginnling
"of the stnson naud inake reguiar trip's
"Ithrotîglhout the scasoln, without regard ta
"Itue anîcunitt cf tiraile; te bc carricd, con-
"sezqîînily, for a conisidcrabic part cf cadli
".season the bouts have te bc mun at a ioss,
"and il tic outsidc and irrcgular boats are
laliowcd ta conte in nt tintes îvhen busi-
"ne!s~ is gond and tîtake suclh rates as they
..sec fit, and take tic business away freint
'-the regular files, the effcct mutst be casily
"aipparent. The railways intcrested have
"foiud i nccessary ta take the action
.coripliined a! by thc Winnipeg Board cf
",Trade, in order ta keep tic rcgular lines
"cof cstcaîiiers going, and wce behieve titis
"to bc iii the public intercst just as niuch
1%s il% the interest of tic railways. The
"Beatty line bctwcen Onîtario and Lake
"Stiperior points lias beeni in existence a
"great unany ycirs,and its withîdrawal frant
"tuie Nerduîvcst trade, whii under the cir-
"ctiiîstances prcvailing for the past fewv
lyears was iievitable. îould hlave beemi a
"serions loss ta the Caniadian Nortlîwcst."

1 alti, Sir, your ebedient servant,
JNO. 1-1. BALDFX<SUN,

Secretary.

McuraMay 4lth, 189G.
E. B. Osier, Esq., President B3oard of

Trade, Toronto
Dear 'Mr. Osier :-Sinice cur conversa-

lioni of ycsterday, I have becut leoking into,
tic questioni of the aiicged discriminiationi
betvceýil Fart WVilliami an(! Duluth and,
Winnîipeg aginist outsidc boats and in
faver cf auir ewu une of boats and thec
Beatty fine. I fiîînd that, takip'g advain-
lage ai Uic special rates îvhichl prevailed
froi Fart Wirjliaîîî and Dulutha ta, Vinni-
Kcg for lake business, autside and tramîp,
boats hlave for tic past fcw yca-s so badly
cut inte lime business that the regular lines.
'lave net suffmeciciit businecss left te support
'lien', a'ui it lias becamnle a question of'
Pretectilig the regular lines rnnning in
connectiotn with the Canadiati Pacifie an«,

Grand Trunk or allowing tic rcguiar Unes
ta drap ont, lcaving thec business ta the-
tramtp boats auîd ttý chance. It sheu!d bc
rcntleîîîbered tiat tie regular bouts lhave te
start at the brginmîing a! tic scasen and
inakec regular trips tiurouîgliott the season

witiiout regard ta the uips and dawns of
tie traffic; conscqttextiy for a couîsiderable
part of cadil scasotn the bouts are mun at a1
ioss, and if the tramnp boats are aliewed te
conte at lies Mhien businiess is gead anîd
iniuke stich rates as tlîcy picase, and talca
tlîc business away frein tc regular Uines,
..nly business mian shotild rcadily sec wvlat
tlc effect iiiust be. Tue raiiways interest-
cd have fauuîd il necessary to take the ac-
tiont cainpiiîîed of by the WVinnipeg
B3oard of Trade iii order ta kccp) tlîe regu-
Jar lincs gaiuîg, auid we believe titis ta be
lut the public iîîterest, as whil as iii the ini-
terest of Uic railways.

Yours v'ery triy,
W. C. VAN HORNE

'Mointreai, May lOtli, 1896.
Chans. N. Beil, Esq., Secrctary WVinnuipeg

I3aard of Trade.
Deux Sir :-Your letter o! 28thi ult., with

rcferecc ta tic Canadiaut Pacifie Railway
discrimnatimîg in freiglit rates against muer-
cimandise arriving -at Fart Williamn by
other stcaniship lines titan the C. P. R. and
Beatty lines, lias been cenisidercd by tue
Coutncil o! titis Board, vitla the resuilt that
a renmonstrance against sucit discri ina-
lion lias becut addrcsscd te G. 'M. 1Dos-
w'artlî, Frcighit Traffic Manager, C. P. I.

GEO0. HADRJILL,
Secretary.

Mr. G. M. Bosworth, Freiglit Traffie
Manager cf the C. P. R., vieiting WVinni
peg shartly aftcrîvards, lic, %vith 1\1. Robt.
IKerr, Traffic Maitager, and J. M. H-annia-
fard, Geierai Traffie Maniager of tic
Norticrri Pacifie R ailway Co., wcre inter-
viewcd by a -ýirg e dcputation o! the mnxt-
bers cf the Boa à, but with very unsatis-
factarv rcstilts, arA' nto change in te situ-
atiaut hua.. r.ntce occurred.

It iiay bc îimuîticncd thiat tlîe Baard ri-
,ccivcd lettcrs front vessel awîters in tiîc
.Lake Suiperior tradce udorsittg their posi-
liont i-- titis mnalter.

Tue Board lîad a lcnglmy correspeutdence
Nvitli thc Departittenit cf Inland Reventue
regarditîg ch-anges mnade iii tite grain
:grades. The Departitemt ordcred certain
chiangcs in tue grades at a tinîe wltcia k
-,vollid h-ave deratîged tite entire grain
tradc ta hmave introduccd changes, as thte
mcv crep ivas tieu nioviutg liaviiy. After
mnucit correspondemîcc, and a trip of the
secretary te Ot.taa, suggestions wcr-e
timade wliiclt led te a satisfactory seule-
ment of tite difficulty, and thie obnoxious
,changes in tlic regulations wcre net pu.t
iutta force. Titus a vei-.; serious situationî
ivas avcrted by tite actioit a! the Board.
Tlir Board sugges!d thn a.ppeiiitinesmu o!
:a commission te fuiiy consider tite ques-
lion o! tce grain stand<ards ivitit a vicw t

itaving pernianent regilatimns M-Ati b'
eriîîig grain inspection,

Alter hîaviiîg liad corrcspendutice witit
scveral lcauifing Boards cf Trade in Canada
oi thei stîbjcct af tîte postage rate nt pres-
eîtt iii force, tlîc Countcil prcpare(i the foi-
lowiuîg plcition addrcssed ta, Ilis Excel-
leitry te mo-eîra-nCtni

-Tmat tits Board is cf the opinion thiat
a revision af the pestai rates antd classifi-
catins of itil îwatter shouid bc mîade
fltat wauîld pravide for a uîîifarin rate of
tva cents pcr auuîice oit letters fer carrnage
within Cantada, aîtd frot Caîtada ta New-
foilliffatut and te 'Uited States

"%%'lîerefore, yaur petktioncrs do pray
tiat X'aur E\Cee icy- in- Cotutci 1 wili sane-
(ion legisiation provîiîîig for a nifarmn
rate of two cenîts per aulice an1 letters
posced it Cantada for dciivery it Canada,
Ne\vfouiitid and the Uiiited States, and
yoîtr petitioiîers as iii duty boutd ivili ever
pray."I

Copies cf titis petitien, accotinpar.icd by
at letter exii gthe mtttives e! the
B3oard, were forwarded ta cvcry £'îard o!
Tradc iii tue Dominiont, îvith a r-est
tîtat thiey votild sigît a eapy cf tlîe petitîclu
auîd transitit ilto tahe Gevertninîtt andi
ailso take tmp the ntattier with the represeni-
tatiVes ta, Parliaiiemit front tiicir severai
districts.

Wc hîave becn advised ttat a very large
nuiber of these peuitiemis have beemi sent
ii ta tic Govcriîmncnt ; inauiy o! tue
Boards appcaled ta hlave writtea tis, ex-
pressing thcir tîtoraugli endorsatien o! tîte
prayer cf the petitien.

In answer te, otr owvî pctton, iurward-
cd ta tic Govcrniît, tîme Pastinastcr-
Ç-eneral lias answcred tîtat lie is net in a
position te say vitt action tc Govern-
meînt imy take ini regard te the niitter.
Sottie o!fUice îtemîters cf Parlianieuit fer
Mý,aniteb«t, ivio imttcrvieîved th'e Postulas-
tcr-Geit,...rl on cuir be'iiforin lis tîtat
rliere ivas miat mmmcl hope field cut that tite
pt)euticm wcuid bc sutcccssftil. The Cauilcil
recotnîncind that the *ncotng Coutîcil
agaimi take tip titis inatter and miake ful me-
presemtitions, and, if ilecessary, fuirtiter ad-
dress te other Boards a! Trade in Caniada
iii thit dirctioni.

Towards the close of tic ycar the Presi-
<lent suggestcd, for the consideration e!
tce Boardi, the advisabiiky of holding a
Busintess M~en's Conveuntion it titis city,
anid imîvitiuîg business meni tlimonghiout
Manitoba, tue Tcrritorics atd WVestern
Outtaro tz, rcet zind discuss in-attcrs af in-
tcrcst ta the buusinecss coinnunuity. The
Boari ciîdorsc! tce proposition and placcd
the inatter iii the ltands of tic Couuîîcih,
îî'lî aî>poiuîtcd colntunittees te arranîge fer
a conîvention of tue citaracter outiied.
seute si-, huildreut Circuilars -vrcre twaile te
business inmî, askimîg if they apprcved of
stici a contventiont to be lheld in Wtinntipeg
dutring the first week iii Febmuamy, and aiso
icquesting tliat thicy stîggest ta tîme coin-
nîittee subjccts for discussiaut at the coftz
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ýlndoèn. keplica wire received front a
large number, which were unanimously ini
favor of the convention, and a long lisi of
tuggestions as to matters of interest for
discussion were sent in. Since, over one
thousand invitations have been malled on
a list as complete as the cotmniitttc coului
iuake it of the business meni ini the terri-
tory above mentioncd. Many replies, i
acceptance of this invitation, arc to hand,
and arrangements have kcn nmade for tic
convention toneua o'clock p. ni. on
Thursday, the 4th Febnuary.

Notc.-Tlie convention bas silce becn
field. and it proved a great success.

Two communications wcre rceived in
October and November frontu J. S. Larke.
Commercial Agent of the Governnient of
Canada for Australasia. Mr. Larkc is sta-
tione liat Sydney, New Soutli Wales, and
advised the Board on the state and-pros-
pects of the crops in Australia and New
Zealand. He reported that there was last
year, and would probahly bce this year, a
considerable shortage ini the crops there.

Your Council are glad to report te the
Board that the relations exisîing with the
several Boards of Trade in Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories, and elscwherc
in Canada. are of the niost friendly de-
scription, The Çouncil have cemmuni-
cated with the Provincial Boards on sev-
eral subjects during the past year, anul
have reccivcd hearty support aîîd co-oper-
ation in ail matters advancee', tending to
the welfare of this western country, and
the Dominion in general. Wc coul<l only
wisli that sorte of the Provincial Boarde
were more active in holding meetings for
the consideration of important matters ai-
fectirg-the trade andi commercial presper-
ity of the province.

The Board was represented ai the West-
ern Immigration Association meeting held
in Winnipeg on February 2-7îh and '28th,
189. A large number of subjects, of great
interest to that part of Canada lying bie-
tween Lake Super.or and thc Pacifie ini
partictilar, were discussed liy the couvent-
tion,the principal items on the programme
bér% thoe relating te the Lest mitans te
bc A'opted to secure smttirs for this wesi-
cm country, and to develop uts varied re-
so)urce%. The attendante was large, re-
presentatives fromt every district ini the
tcrritory defined being prescrit. A per-
lmanent organitation was effected, the ex-
ecutive Leing composed of representatives
front Western Ontarie, 'Manitoba, the
Northwest Territories and Blritish Colum-
Lia. Represcnitatives of the executive werc
sent to Ottawa and interviewed the Do-
minion Govermcntcxplaining the schemc
adopted by the Association, and they ask--
ed for substantial financial assistance in
carrint on its work. The change otl
Government at Ottawa no doubt interfer-
ed to privent this assistance being given,
but« the Association bas approached the
Government in power, and it is lioped that
ucess wiit crown their tfforts. The re-

presentatives of tht Association aiso ad-
dressed sonte of the lcading Trade Associ-
ations iii Eastern Canada, and rcceived cil-
dorsetîtent of tlie planis of the organization.

lui April the Board, at a gelneral nîicet-
ihig. passed the followiîîg resolution i

Resolvcd, "Thai titis Board licartily eni-
dorse the ievenîcit' inaugurated by the
Westerni Caniada Immîigration Association,
aîîd espccially :

"To cstablish a Bureau of Immiîigrationi.
"«To appoîit as litadl of the Association,

without respect tu politics, a tuat wlîose
pIre*esninent qualifications ini inatîcrs of
iiiinigration shall fit lîunî for tlîc position.

'*To establisli a permanent office as liend-
quarters (wiîli a couipeteîiî sccrctary iii
charge) in the ciiy cf -Winnipcj, witll
sulb*associaîons iii affiliation tîtrotugliut
We'stern Canada.

"*Tlai the y:reseut organiation lic cou-
tinued iii order that Ilîcir worl, should bie
puslicd forward ai this peculiarly oppor-
tune period, and thus save-valuabîet imie."

In Mardli a communication was rceived
fromt the Hon. joseph Martin, cnclosing a
copy of Bihl No. 52, "An Act te Incorpor-
ate the lIudçon*s Bay Canal -and Naviga-
tion Company." Mr. «Martin inforîîîcd dt
Board that lie objected to isomce of UIcl
powers, asked for in thi Bill, bcing grant-
cd to tht Com1pany, and asked the Board
to communicate their vicws te Mîin as
soon as possible. The Council caled a
general meeting of the Board for the con-
sideration of tht matter, and, aftcr consi<l-
crahie discussion of tht provisionîs of tîte
Bull. the iellowing resolution was adopted,
and a copy iorwarded te Mr. Martin:.

"Thlai this Bloard hcartily endorse tlle
project of constructing a waterway front
the souther» boundary of 'Manitoba te tht
shorts o! tht Hudson Bay, but the Board
calnoe sanction tht sweeping privileges
asked by tht Company iii connection wiih
the control cf the streams flowing mbt
Lale Winnipeg, or tht powcrs in coîînec-tien with the disposition of tht Coîîpany's
stock, and tht Board are cf the opinion
that the opcning cf i .vigation front the
city of Wipeg is a work wliich shouid
bc undertaken and carried oui, by the Do-
minion Gev-ernnieni, and the privileges,
secured by-such a work, should bc frec te
ail alike. and net controllcdl by any priv-at
corporation."

The action of the Board ini ibis matter
was -o doubt ont of the principal factors
in sccurt-ig tht deicat of the Bill.

Tht following resolution was passedl on
the lMkh of .April, regarding tht death of
Sir John Schultz-

"Bc it resolved, That tht WVinnipeg
Board of Trade place on record their grcat
appreciation of the iost valuable services
rendercd te Canada, and particularhy te
.Manitoba, KCeewatin, tht -Northwest Terri-
tories and Northern Districts, hy the late
gentleman, and that a copy cf tbis rcsolu-
tion Le forwarded te Lady Schultz, 'witî
an expression cf the synmpaîhy cf the ment.
bers cf this Board to lier in hter aiffiction."

Regarding the proposai emanating~ cont
lte Ottawa Bard of Trade te i f.1 a
Donîion Board, the Winnipeg ;r
replied as follows :

,After dite cotisideratioti the ç ,,îcil
wrotc the Ottawa Board as fohlows

"Titis Board caniiot sec how~ aîî v .111.
tagcs are to be cnjoyed by Boards -tanit
front the seat of te proposed Dos., lion1
Bloard, anîd catînot favor the scîitil. lîru).
itoscîl. Tite Bloard Wou1ld Vers' gl.dil. jinîl
iii any feasible pl-in to lîold, perioi'aýIly
a conifcrctice of dehegates front the R '-:trtl
of Trade iti Cantada, te cotîsider ni miers
of gv'ecral initcrcst te the wvhtole l)'"nin.
ion:-. , i

in Fchruary last a communnnicationî ivaç
rcct!ive4i front the Winnipeg Ilatker,* .s
soniatioî, eîiclosiung a B3ill iittrohîîcvd in
the Dc.îi:hicn lieuse o! Comtîinoî. cil.
titleil ".\n Act Respecting IntereNt," bv
wlîidi ;z %vas proposed te rcducc tîte hega
rate oi iîîtercstî ii Canada fronît six nt, fonr
pe.- c<.:îit After full consideratioi. ihe
Coun:ih asu the folhowvilîg reoht-î',

Rtsolvcd, '-Thîat tItis Coumicil, iîaiîg
hll considerdation cf B3ill No. 8, *An \tt
Respectisig Ihnterest,' are utiianiioutslv of
the opiniion tluai it wvouid i>c very intjurions
te tic bcst initerests of the Provitnce oi
MIanitola and of the gemicral Donttîntun, ii
a reduction of dt rate of legal interest
below six pier centi. ivas iadc."

Copies of titis reselution were: forvvarded
te the Caliadian flatîkers' Association., the
lion. \Iîiitur et Finance, and tht lin
Josepit Mariii, 'M. P. Mr. Mlartint %rote
th Bloard froint Ottawa, assuring theain o!
lus -support iii tht vîcw exprcsscdl by
itin. lu is satisfactory te ilote tîtat lthe
Bill %vas afîcrwvards wilhtdrawii.

lit Mardi, thc Winnipeg Batikes Asso-
ciation comnuîicated wiih the Coucil on
the subject cf tht ktgai rate of intcrcst, and
asked for tht endorsation of lte folhowing
diraft e! a Bill which it was îîrnîîscd bo
hîave introduccdl ai tlle session et I>arlia-
mient then Leiîîg heid-

**Her '%Iajesty, 1>7 and with tlle adeice
amîd consenît cf tht Senate and liuse of
Coninons cf Canada, enacis as foihows:

(1). The Act 'Respeting Intcrcst, being
Chtapter 127 of the Revised Staîntes, i
licrcby amnided Ly addung uhiercio the
folhowing provisions, hticli sîtail rmî'piy te
tht Province cf 'Manitoba onhy.

(2). Every judgnicnt dclii siali hicar ini.
terest ai the ratt o! six per ccitt per
aiîuî unlil t is satisflcd.

(3). Uîicss it is otlierwisc ore-cd by
Ille Court, sucit iiîtcesî shail bc cakîmatied
freont thetintîe cf the renderitig ut ,hc ver.
dtict, or of the giving of the judgincn:, as
the Case nîay Le, notwithstanding .11.1t the
cntry et the judgmenî %ilon t vrr.lîct. or
itipon dt giving cf judgmcnt, .0--1l huave
l>een -çuspcndetd by any protcccdîîî--. in tht
action, whter in tht court iii i.!,ch the
action is pending, or in appcal.

(4).Evcr judgment, decret, rî".- or or-
der of any court, whatsoever, i _,iv cii-i
procccding, whcreby any sunt ,.: ilommey,
or 2ny costs, charges or c\,Ilctes are



OUR MOTTO:

Best Goods at
1Lowest Prices

ALI. COUDS CUARANTEED BY MANUFACTURER

a representative in every town
fro WiÙii5e~to the côast td handle carniages

illat arc up.to.date and sure te bring you trade. If 1
amrn ot represe.nted in your toivn, write direct to nme,
and I will interest you in the way of prices and quality
of groods. No Travellers Expenses, but profit
%o03 tc> QLstor8

Youns Poit TiAarn.

A. C. tIcRAE,
WJofesale Carrnage Dealer arýd Carrnage Top Manufatrturer

Carner King and James Street, WINNIP>EG, .i.

Insurance
KIRBY & COLGATE

(' ENEIIAJJ AGEN7S Voit TI rF0LLOWVLSi( COXPA<IES j

Oalodoauian ineuranco Co.

Connecticut Firo InsIstance Co.

Manichester Firo Assurance, Co.

North Britishi and Mercantile, lIs Co.

Norw~ich Union Pire Ineuranco Society

Amorican SurotV Co.

britlah Amoritan (Marine) Inq. Co.

Mannheim Igisurance Co. (Occan and Marine)

Canada Acciciont Aueuranco Go.

JOINT AGENTS WITH P". D. COOPER, FrOR TE
BRITISH EMPIR MUTUAL LIFE,

INSURANCE COMPANY

TRUST FUNOS FOR INVESIMENT AT
LOWEST GURRENT RATES

Office : CANADA PERMANENT BLOCK, WINNIPEG

HAS Nd SUPERIOR IN WESTERN CANADA

AND is 11.1 EvEltv flESIECT

A FIRST-DLASS FAMiLY AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL
WITH ÏEVERY MODERN COMFOflT AND LUXURY

Cou«or Poi~tA AVE. sj<> noHAU>LI ST, WaitmIipEn

Suitès of Rooms for Familles. Lately added a -uperb Ladies' Cafe and First-Class Lunch Coanter.
A SolUd Fire-Proof 'building thoroughly Heated aud Ventilated. Turkish and Russian I3atbs iii connection
with the bouse.

RATES FROM $1.50 A DAY UPWARDS
This Rouse hbs been thorougcb]3 overhaiiledl axni renovated: by the prescrit Proprietor, and every

detjil for the comfiort of Gi;est h.s; been carefully attended to.

C. F. BUNNEL, Proplrietgr



* COMMI3~r~CED ~ 1807.

The H ARTFORD Fire
; .t\1INSURANCE CO..

Assets over 91O,OOO,OOO. Surplus to Policy Holders $4,514,392.
OFFICE NORTH-WEST'DOpt.,

W.- W. SCRIMES-; Supt.,
431 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

Lowest Rate* conaist@ait %blth security> Houschol lunituve .Poilciee a sveciaity
Agoncien ut ils Principal Pointe in ma,¶tobaadN. W. Territorien.

Agents %%'antod in Unrepresontod D istricts.

W. J. GU E ST
Wholesale Deaeer in Fresh a.nd Cured Fish,

Qysters, Poultry and Game.

Frota boib Pir a n d Atlan,ýte

Mail orders, large or sniall, prornptly filled.

602 Main St., Winnipeg.

STU-AR &HA-RPER,
Machinery & Supplies

Stratford MiiiBuildingz Company; Dndgo Wood Split PuIley

Compai-y Notby.M' Compa~ny, <Stlbar PLxMpe; Pacard
=lcct o;., (L!tmpsý(e anSrýpifi)-

.Dealorsin BOILERS, -ENGINES, -PU-IIS, FLOUR MILTS,
.Feda Mille, Eievator Machinery, Saw Mille. 'Wood Working
Machinoiy. Laundry $Machinaer-y. E1ectric L ' ht D.ynamos and
X~otors. Lighiting Planta .inst.illed' in 111&l and Facvorieg
Elecctrie Sunplies of ail kinds iz stýock. Ârture Windin.- and
Repairs. Lwre stock of, Sec-ondRHadMi-hinery of alU kinds
al ways in stock.

Office and Warerooms,

758-760-762 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

:R~OMSLELEr
MANUPACTURERS OF

TESTS, AWNINGS, L
f PAULINS,

WAGON AND CART
COVERS, FLAGS, ETC.

Corner of Princess and
Alexander Streets,

Winnipeg.

MAIÎUFACGTURE.RS 0F

S ATTRESSES, WOVEN

WIRE SPRýINGS,

FEATHER ?ILLOWS,

BOLSTERS, ETC.

Telephone 68.

0 M"ffle-ffil N@1 Mr, WR. mImmb.,

s --HAý 'l 'à

1siW7.
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NORTH-WEST CANADA

.LANDS
FOR EVERYBODY

Free Grants of Government Lands

Calgary and Edmonton Railway Co.

Qu'Appelle, Long LaRe and
Saskatchewan Railway Co.

First-Class Agricultural and G'razing Lands for sale at low prices
and on easy terms.

GOOD SOIL PURE WATER AMPLE FUEL

Cood Homesteads of s °atiosneeo, teseaysh

TOWN LOT3 for Sale in South Edmonton, Leduc, Wetaskiwin, Ponoka,

Lacombe, Red Deer, Innisfail, Olds, High River, Okotoks, Macleod, Prince

Albert, Duck Lake, Saskatoon and Rosthern

Full information, maps, pamphlets. etc., sent frce on application to

Osie'r,H lammond & Nantori
81~ MAIN STRET WINNTIPEG, MANIT OBA,
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No. 1 Tea 50 Sc.
No. 2 " -- 40c.

No. 3 " -35c.

*.S\hield
GRfAND 0F

Teas and Coffee
Best Value Packed

No. 1 Coffe 50c.
No. 2 " -'oc.

.No. 3 <'-30C.

PAO0XED BY

SUJThEtL&JSI & CAMDP1BEU
Wholesale Grocer., Winnipeg.

importers and Tea Blenders

W98 E. SANFORD 1YANUFACTJRIN CO., LIIVITEDI
Corner Princess and Bannatyne Streets - - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.
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Xiau'faoturqert of FIN1'E OLOTHZNG.F,
FACOTORY> HAMILTON, ONTARbIO.
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niade Payable tÔ any >Person, shaHl have
tic efTcct of a judgnxcnt, undcr ,tlis Act,
.adIltle anîcunlt payable thercunder shali
be denîcd ta be a jiidgment debt within
the ilicaiing of -Section 2 of titis Act.

'lhc Council, by resoltîtion, cndorscd the
plinciple of titis draft Bui.

Early in last year the Board reccivcd a
colîîtiiittiicition front M r. Cordon Kirk-
patricU, of Brisbane, statitîg tîtat there
Ivere a larg number of persons, with, a cer-
taini aiionnft of means, avho could tiot pur-
cliase agricultitral lands iii Australia, and
lhe cotisidered that a large mnmber -of titis
cliss cc>uld bc induced to ciohigrate to
?.fanlitoba. as settlers. The Council refer-
rcd titis letter. to the Western Canada Ina-
mligration Association, as the bcst mcans
of hiaving corrcspondence carried on witli
Mdr. Kirkpatrick. The -Association lias
talicn ta i atter up -%%itii the Departiiient
of Immigration at Ottawa, and tlte Board
hias since rcccivcd a communication on tie
subject from the flon. Clifford Sifton, and,
l ils likely titat the matter avilI receive dite
attention during the year, avlîcn it is ex-
pectcd active avork avilI bc carricd on in
tîte direction *of immigration.

In Fcbruary last the followiîng ropy of a
resoltittion avas reccivcd front the Chamber
of Commnerce, at Rochester, N. Y., avitîx a1
request tlîàt thtis Board endorse the prin-
ciplc t1icein outtliiued :

"W%1itrcas, Thtis Chanîber rcpresciits tic
commercial interests of one of the large
cities upoti an international border land
ain commnon channel and water bound-
ary, betwcen two, peorles engaged ia like
pursuits and cf a conaion origin, each
alike desirous of peace avitli honor, and
deprecate war or tlîat armed neutrality for-
cign to titis continent;

6~~îee5Needless ruiors cf %var and
iiisuniderstandings are subversive cf busi-
ness interests and our common develop-
nient, and the preservation of righits cf in-
dividuals and States througli the inedium
cf negotiations and tenaporary arbitrations-
lhave been aavkaard, and unsatisfactory;

"Resolved, Tlaat the presenit situation a!-
fords an international opportunity for a
pernlent reniedial understanding ; and

"Whiereas, Upon the one side tîacre is a
rcpîtblic, a federation cf sovereign States,
%a;itih a Fcedera.l Tribunal decisive cf the
riglits el those States, and h)t'ctwe the citi-
zens of eachi ; and upon the other side a
federation of provinces, in ail respects re-
publics i-ive zillegiance, iii one, Domainion,
ivitît a siiiar court cf appellate jurisdic-
tion, and tiis Dominion a' colonial -de-
pcndcnce iii a fedcrated Emplie, îvith- tîxe
judicial coinndttee cf its Privy Council
the final arbitrator ; and

"Wl'icreas,Tlhc procedure cf tîxese courts
and tic jurisprudence cf ail these pcoples
is a growîht under one common la-w, and
te decisions cf thcir own courts inter-

quotable and respcctcd in* authority ; aÙd
"Wltcreas, Tlte*Hon. Chiarles A. Toavne:

lias presented a resolution- directing the
Committe on Fortei Affairs cf'- ýtla

1lousc cf Reprcsentatives in the Congress
of the United States te report on the
practicabiliîy of itthc establishnment of a
pernmanent Court of Arbitratior., constittit-
cd for thie dccision, by rides cf law, cf al[
controversies bet%'eeni the peoples and
govertinients cf tc United States and tlae
Britislt Enmpire, exccpt tIîosc involving tlîe
lionor qr antoncmy cf cititer. And also
for the specdy and atncable adjaîstinent of
the botindary line bctween titis country
aîîd te possessions cf Great Britain
t licrefore,

"Rtsolved, Tîtat tîte Clîaîîbcr cf Coin-
tiierce, cf Rochiester, N. Y., liaertily en-
dorses the taurpose cf suds resolution, and
tîtat copies of tîtese tesolutions bc sent te
sittailar floards of Trade in the border
cihies cf tîîe United States and Catiada."

ACter being discussed by tic Cocîncil,
the following resolution avas passed and
forwarded to tîte Rochester Clianber :

Rcsolved, "That the Couticil cf Ille Win-
nipeg B3oard of Tradc, lîaving diîly coiisid-
ered the resolîtion forwarded by tIse
Rochtester (N.Y.> Clianaber cf Commerce,
relatiitg te the establishmeant cf a Court cf-
international Arbitration, constituted for
the decisioti, by ridles cf iaw, cf contre-
verstes arising bctveen the Britishs Elna-
pire and tue United States, hereby ex-
presses its fulîl apProval cf tîic tenor cf
the said resolttion, anad liopes tlîat Pro-
cecdings avilI speediîy be takzen in the di-
rection cf auaicably settling ai interna-
t,->,îal differences by a just aîid imupartial
tribltual, and Iliat such tribunal wlien es-
tablisltcd illay cffectuaîly prea'ent the pos-
sibilitY cf any initerruptien te tîîc friendly
feelinlg ex-istinig, -and %vlhicli should alavays
exist, bctveen tlîe British Emipire and tîîe
United Sta-tes."

Tîse Counicil took uIp, wviti the local
coihitec cf the Britishs Association
meeting in Toronto, tic malter of endeav-
orîsag to have as nlaany mnemb ers as pos-
.ible of lthe Association visit Manitoba and
the WTest, imtuediatciy after tlieir meetitng
ini Axigust, 1897. Tise comusit4ee lias re-
plied îliaî they iwill leîîd evcry assistanice
in carryinig out the viewvs cf titis Board,
aiid have alrcady interviewced Sir William
Van Homte on the subject. Sir William
statcd that, in lais opinion, it would bc
belter for the tuembers of tlie Association,
and for thse counstry, that the visitors
shîould net go in a body, but singly, or in
smnal! groups, and at tlieir own conventi-
cnce. Titis arrangement wouild aliow thcm,
te sec more cf the country than if tlîey
werc to go ail in one excursion- train. Hie
intiniated that lie wouid 'ýery early con-
,ider tse niatter and deternaine N,;hnt thse
Canadian Paciflc Railsvay Co. would do.
The Coulncil have atvritten Sir William, ana'
tirged thiat every endeavor bc mtade to
hiave. the mnemfbers cf tc Association visif
tIse WVestern coiiutry.

At a gencral meeting cf tîte Boarkl, pn
the 13rd cl Noveniber, 1896, the fiovn
resolution -tas tinanfirtaously adoptcd, and
il copy forwarded te- the Muiniitcr cf ýRail.-

ways and Canais :
"'Whereas, tîte preserit railway atnd aaer

route for traffic tlîrols Catnda te the
southeastern portion-of Briîishi Columnbia
is 50 iong andl indirect, Iliat, by reasoîl cf
dciay and expense in sending goods over
il, business cantiot be properly transacted
letweea titat portion cf Britishs Coltunibia
.and otiter parts of Catiada, and trade is
thus bcing diverted frontx Cattada to tlsî
UJnited States, and niay become pernian-
ently <iverted, smliess better transportation
facilities are cstiblishied.-

"And wlîereas, business and trade %vitis
lthe people cf tîtat portion cf Britisls Colt
attubia is rapidly increasing, and likcly tci
more largely increase ii the near future,
by reasen cf its mininig industries attract-
itîg popuîlationa and capital,

"Aîid wlieras, a railavay Ibrougli tie
southero portion cf Britishtunb by
tlîe Crow's Nest Pass, ccnîîecting with tîte
pre5ent railway systena cf Canada, would
afford belter facilities for the transporta-
tion cf passetîgers andI gcods, and open up
a district ccntaining good cokeing ceai,
avilîi, if mîade available, woeuld give a
great ittaletus to those mining industries;

"Thierefore, bc it rcsolved, that the Do-
maitlion Governuett be trg-2titly requested
to immediately takze sstch sîeps as wiil re-
suit in tce construction, at thte carliest pos-
sible timne, of a railway thrcughi the Croav's
Nest Pass, so that those portions cf Can-
ada lyiîîg east cf Britisti Colunihia asaay
have better menus cf conmmunication and
tracle avitî tîte Kootenay aîad Okanagan
districts of ]3ritislh Coluîmbia, and so tîsat
stit-li trade niay flot beconae divcrled fran
Caniada."

In October, the malter of an Experi-
miental Fars-1 for tise castern, Part 01 «Mani-
toba avas conisi<Iered by tîîe Board, and the
.tcconapanyiing resolion avas passed and
forwarded te te Deparinient cf Agrieul-
titre, at Ottaa

R.esolveil, "Tîtat for the pîtrpcse cf as-
sisting in thc developilcnt cf the great ag-
ricultural intcrests, upon 'mvlicl thse et-
tetit atid prosperily cf trade and every
oter intcreçt in tItis coutry depend, in
lte opinion of titis Boeard, owing t the
varyitag conditionts front te wvestern por-
tion cf tîte Province, tise establishment by
the Donminion Governnient cf an Experi-
sasesatal Fus-as aseat- \Iinnipeg for tic sec-
tion Lknon as te Red Rive-r Vaiîey,wotuld
bc a most desirable and useful auxiliary."

Correspondence lias býeen ltad aviti the
Departinent cf Agriculture, since tîae pass-
iiig cf the above resoltition, and the C..,un-
cil taetsinforind that an Act %vould be
reqsairtd tes enable tise Go-vernent te es-
t.iblishi lite Experimcntai Farm. souglît for.
T'le Mî\Ittîster is noav considering the ques-
tion.

TIse Cc'su-cil considcred tîte niatter cf se-
curitilg for Canada, in-Europcan countries,
cometncrcial rcprescnititives, avho avould act
1or Caznnda- in èonanarciail niatters, as cou-
sular agents of Great Britain do -for the
tiadc cf tlie-Mether Country, and arrived
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at filecConclusion chtat flic plail stiggcsted
in flic Eolowviiig resolîttion %vas flic right
oite

RCSOlVÇcd, 'i.Vhcre.as, tlie Iuost suitable
and itnost desirab le settlcrs forCadot
side of thosc, front flic British Isies, -arc to,
bc oý>tainCdl fronlithei Continental colin-
tries of 1lortiîerli Ettrope, il) liarly ail of
wvhicix countries file work o! foreigul ciiii-
grationagcnIs is forbitdecn by lav

"And Mihcrons, flic United States, andi
oote nations.o! Aiucrica, have ini ail sucbi
Couliîries nunslerous consuls and vice-con-
suis, nxainy of wfxloun hoiti offc sVitiîout
cnxiolincrt, and whose duties itnply tlic
furnishing o! information regarding thecir
country andi its resources to ait. ùtcîusdiiii
cigraîîtsý applyig to thent for sucli Iii-
formation, thus doing tlic work of cuit-
gration agents as far as the lavis of file
countrics iii whichl îhey rcside wîll permit,
nd.securitig for flic country t.hey repre-
sent flic buli, of flic ovcrflow o! popula-
tiont frot tluose nations aiNrben n
ropc.

"An<I wbecreas, Canada, as a ctlony of
Great Britain, ixot baving flic riglits o! ap-
poititing> çoîîsular or other agents baving
di 'rçct diploimatie relations wvith (oreign
coutinrits, ai * d bcing only one of the tnaniy
colonies of flic Empire not in) a position
to expect Britisit consuls to, do for tlic
Donlinýop. flic work whichi Unitedi States
conisuls and vice-consuls do for ticir own
cqqinîry iu fie inîcresîs o! immuigration,
tlhercforc Canada works iitier *grcat dis-
ad.vanta 'gc, anti fias lieretofore beeni powver-
lcss to sucure allytbing like a fair share
of Uice vatuaable class o! selcrs, tvbo bave
fiockcd froua the comntries of Nortluecn
Europe to flic »icw ivorid.

-"*Therefore, I>e it resolycti, after careful
consideration o! titis anonialous andi dis-
ativautageous situation in iîicbi Canada
is. placeti, ibis Boardi would strongly urge
flie appointing by flic Domtinion Govcrn-
nient of a regular staff of Commîercial
Agcnîts-General, ont ta each o! thec colin-
tries referreti to, tvlo could cacIt liavL,
uuumcrous deputies at ieading points of
cacli country - and flint onc e Iading duuy
of sucbi agents and their deputies shouldi
bc ta furnish to applicants i scarch, of a
hionte iii tile N ew %Vorld, clic fullest infor-
mnatioî regarding tlte resourccs of our
D.omiinion anti its ativantages as a nce%%
lanti to suttie in, always, if is scarcely
ticcessary to say, conflning thecir efforts, in
fis wvork, strictiy wiîlxin tlic linaits of flic
i;NYs of the country in which tltey inay
reside.

*'Tlîis Board secs also, in titis arrange-
mntt a v;ainablc power it furthcering flic
trýjdc iic rests of botit imnporte rs andi ex-
porters of the Domiiiion,.nabliig inîport-
ers to dent direct %vitl forcign iianu!ac-
turers, insteati o! througli fritisli uniddlc-
mxen' alti aiso enabling exporters o! grain
anti 'other Canadian. producs> to, 'dcai di-
rect w vici% Continental Europçan purchas-
crs, instCýd o! tlirougix cte commission

I.9tt5se of Londçon, Liver-pool 4îqI pNç

York, as lîsbectx tlic generai ride luec-
tofore."

Copies of flic abot'c r.-solution %vert for-
ivardcd ta et-exy B3oard of Tratie in ' Canada,
sotte ance butndreti anti tlirty. in-Ill, witil a
requct that ilcy taki! stculs to entiorse flic
priutctplc tiiercin Coffi>aîcti, ant i make ce-
presenitations, ta tîic Dominion Goverui-
ment andti ir rep)rcsentatives ini Pachia-
ment, that action siiouti bc taken to carry
titis plan of sceuuring rep)rescntationt abroad
into tffect. 'Many Boards have ansvcrcd,
expressing tticir approvai ot flic sugges-
tdons matie by titis Board, and prounising
to support flic niovenient.

Thc Lonîdon, Enig., Clianiber o! Coin-
niierce niotifiedti tis B3oard, in JUIlast, fliat
lier MiNajcsty's Goveriiînetit liati accepted*
tlic invitation oflftic Belgianl Goverumieiit
to. bc represcrited at tile International Ex-
hîibition, ta bc hi-Id in Briussels in 1897,
ani the Govertnxcut cequestileh Lain-
dont Cianliber o! Commlnerce to, organize a
Britishi section. 'The London Cliamber
were dcsiroius that Colonial protincis shoulti
bc incîndeti in titis exhibition, andi asked
file assistance of Canadian Boards o! Tracte
ta secure a proper cepresentation n! Cania-
dian. exhibits. TIme Couincil cool, up ibis
niiatter ivith flic Manitoba Depattunent of
Agriculture, and it is probable that ant c'-
hibit o! 'Manitoba produets % ill bc mlatie.

Owying to tlic lieavy rains o! last spring,
tlic ilupaveti sîrects o! Uic City Nvere in a
t-exy badl Condition for traffie, so unucli so,
as ta entait great loss to flic mlercantile
couitumty. iThe Counicil considereti it ta
bc tixcir .duty to niake sote representa-
tions ta thic City Coutii on bechaîf o! tlic
B3oard, anti a copy o! thc followving reso-
lution mvas forwarded to flic City Counicil,
tici Presitint, at tlic sainle finte, being re-
qucs,ted ta offcr, on beliaîf of tlic Board,
to FUS W'orship flie Mlayor, ally assistance
that tlic memitbers o! flic B3oard coulti give
in dcvisinig soutle sclîcnîc for tlic imlprove-
nment of the City streets, aI ual too 'ex-
pensive a cost

"Res oived,"cliat this Coulicil o! the Win-
i'ipcg floard of Trade noîv place tlidr op-
inion oui record tbat flic best interests ot
file City o! WVinnipeg ivould bc serveti if
flic Board of Aldernien wouid at once take
under tiucir consiâcra tion the urgent lie-
cessity cxistingý for tic proper pavemxent
o! file streets o! flic City on nl extensive
scale. Tlîey arc of fle opinion chItI be
street.s, ditring the past two months, hiave
becit iii a condition tiisgracefuîl ta, a cily
% hiichl clainis ta be progressive anti enter-
prising ; andi furtlbr, they are o! tilt opini-
ion that flie bsd condition of. tlic streets
is scriousiy affectit.ig tlie business intcrestb
of flic City"

A wveut Iatex-, flic Manitoba Board o!
Pire Uticrwvritcrs proposcd to titis Boax-t
fliat fle two associations shoulti jointdy
represent ta the City Council the mnttter o!
tîte condition of the streets, b ut as titis
Counicil iait already acteti in. the mulatter,
andt the City Council already ]lat fictx rnat-
ter under cousidex-ation, it %vpjçj Ççt hat wc

could -(ake;.no0 .furîlitr.ation ata l tnt.
In. Octaber, -as rio active ileasures liati

beeni taken in tie direction n! the uni-
provemetît o! tlic strcets, thei -iuxatter 'cas
conisitereti at a. mteeting o!fu flBoaird,
whicli resulleti in thec !olloNwiug x'esùtluîott
being passcd anti .orwardicd t0 flie City
Counicil ;

"W'lucas, -inflic- btusiness iîiterest,. ni
fic citý. il is ofiftle titmost imîportanice
chaaIflic strects of Winnipeg. slîotîld Uc iîi*
proved ,

"Andi whereas, itlibas been aiînoiuccu
fliat flie Cânadian Pacifie Raiiwvay lias
agreetito graîît,, for tlie iext two ycare, a1
Jour Irc'glît ,rate on paving materiai, aý an
indutcenient t flic, citizens to inîprovc tilt
streels ;

"Tîterefore, bu it resalveti, tuait titis
B3oard xespectfuii1y urge iupoi thex Mayor-
anti City Coxîncil flic importance o! îakiiig
ativaittage o! flic offer notv made by tilt
Caniadian Pacifie .Raiiway, anti reques, tîxat
tItiy. till take sucb, steps as nay Uc necces-
sary to bave flie 'Principal streets o! iltc
city pavcd during flie ensuing yeir ; aixt
!urtlcr) tchat a copy o! titis resolutimn bc
forwvartied to titeMayor andi City Council,
tvtlt a request that they tvill- give tic itiat-
ter tchoir Cari icst andi best cotisidcratiox."

Ai short finie afîc- flie Legislaîîx'e Colli-
ilItc o! tlie City Council inivîteti titis

Board, with otiter business associationxs ou
fiue City, to serud-six delegates to a Iltect-
ing o! chat couptuttc ta discuss tlic fronit-
age systeun o! taxa 'tion for flie tiitrove.
tnient ei file city's streets aîîd paveuteuts
iii geixerai. Delegates iverc senit, anid,
aiter holding soute nieîings wi'tli tie
Lecgislative Coliiuiittee, fite couxereîxce te-
couxueixtict ta thec City Couincîl tital scm-
eral uifles of streets In lte City bc Mua-
cadaixtized. turing 1897. Action is now
bcilîg taken lunhfi direction Uy uic City
Couticil for titis ycax-.

The Conuicil iast yeac repox-tedti dit, itot-
wiistaut -ding dte ixxany reqtxests iiie to
filc Custoixîs anti Public Works Dcpart-
inents nt Ottaw.-a, flint tixey shoultîtarry
oui ' t l c promises matie, to arratîgz for the
reiltoval o! flic Custontis Postal Packrage
office frot tile incotîvenient position iii
the Exatiittinp, Va-eroocnx,. at the sotx
cut i o!ltc city ta, tilt Post Office build-
ing, su tîxat no.tielay ivouiti ensile afîer the
arrivai o! !orcign mails for tite ticltvcry
o!f packages subject to custonts tixutues, no-
thiîxg li rcsuitcd. Inxniedoately attcr flic
annixal meeting tite Coun1cit toolk tilt this
ilalter anew witm tue Contptrollcr u! Cus-
tains, andt., after considerable corresponid-
ence, secureti tîte fuliliît o! thc liront-
ist sc0 o!ton itatie. We arc pi-asciI to re-
port cht titis office is n.o.w situated ilt thec
Post. Office buildinxg in the centre o! the
çity,. to, file great cotivenience oi Ulic public
ivhio receive. packages. front foreugti couu-

l;te Board o! 'T'ade o! .Revelstoke, B.C.,
atidresseti a cntinutxiicatian to tib Board,
in Mardi last, opn the subject vi certinx
store cars. -mn by *thç Çanadlaii l'aui4Ç
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kIlj[wVy - écil btwèen 1DÎnald- and Kam-
1îoops, colnîplaîning tlxat tlxese cars coin-
petcd igaitist thc trade of the nxerchants in
that district. Tite Board requestcd that Nve
shold interview the C. P. R. authorities
aîid lssist tîxcux iii cndeavoring ta sccure
the rclitbv.tl of~ tliese cars. Tite Council
rcferrcd the communication ta the oiciais
of tîhe Canidiani Pacific Railroad, and
gskced tlatthicy should explain tixcir views

11 Ille situation, -Mr. HeCnry? Abbott, Gets-
crail Stiperixtendeflt of the Pacifie Divis-
iîgx. kiiidly atnswcred tîxe Board at lengtli
givilxg deuails of the 'operation i ofthir
store car, and stitcd tixat the supplies for
sucîx curs arc charged, full freiglit rates, so
tixat tîxere was lia advantag as ta prices in
tîxat respect over ordinary deaiers; ; that
tîxere *arc long strctclxes of rond whcre it
%vould bc vCVy inconvenient for section
men, espccially, ta obtain supplies, and tlxai:
mlclx siltIpplics wauld cost cansidcrably
marc. owing to tIse fact that the inen
%vould [lave ta lose tinte goiuxg to stores,
and thcir supplies would be subjeet tadé-
lay, incidenti ta silipment, anxd tlxat, i»
sonxe cases tise section mcxv live nt a dis-
tance froili thxe station, wlicre ordinary
trains stop; so-that a large number af mcix
would bc put ta great incouveuxience and
extra cast taoabtain thteir supplies front
stareceeCrs. li ivas for these reasoxis
that the store ta7r ivas inaugurated, and the
sale ta outsiders is cntirely prolxibited, as
ivell ýas ta ezplayees; ai the road at Dan-
ald, Revelstoke, Saînson Aras and Kain-
Ioaps.

The Minister af Trade and Caommercc, fin
Axxgtst last, requxested titis Board ta send
any suggestiosc thcy. uiglit ]lave ta offer
on1 tise subject of the possible extension of
traile of tise Dominion in varidus dii c-
tiun§, Tite Couiil referred the inatter ta
a coixnnittee, Nysba made tise:fiooing re-
port :

Winnipeg, October 141, 1890.
Tb -the Cotmncil af the Boaid ai Trade,

City.
Gentlemen :-Your committee, ta whioni

%vas referreci tise communication front the
Dcpartnient of Tradeand Cammxerce, ask-'
ingas ta- the- xsetlxods svhereby, in the op-
illioti of tise Board, cxisting trade could be
incretscd -or iicw'traffic developed in any
direction, beg leave ta repart:

First. Tixat.- in the opinion ai your comn-
nsittce. a redtxetion in the cxstomis tarift
uvotild aid îxaterially in develaping tracle",
tînt liu particiar. thost duties svhicix press
harslxly on txe farming conxnsunity slxould
bc ilxaterially. reduceci.

Second. It is niss desirable that Means
should be takeis by the Dominion Gov-
cratntent ta ctuseý a- reduction of charges
on produce by the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
wvay Coxxxpany on the Western Division,
"eïpecially oit outgoing pxroduce, in order
tînt aur faruxers sho'xld have thse bcst pos-
siblt-encouragénient, axsd' not only bc able
ta succced tîxeinselves, but thereby ta aid
in the bringing io tlxeir oldi-riends and

couuxtryuxsen ta sîxaré in tîseir success.
Tluird. Tîxat muxs sîxoulci be takcen ta

lurevent discrinqsuationx at Fort Wiliaxx iii
favar of or agaiist any given boat or lisxes
ai bonts, in ar<lcr tîxat tise greatest possible
coixxpetition sisauld bc liad fraîxi tîxat point
eastward iii tîxe carryitig out oi aur pro-
duce anxd brixxging ii ai uxercîxandîse.

Foîtî. That direct routes ai travel
shouilc be opetxed izxta the interior of Brit-
isîx Columxbia, under Goveruuxcuxt contrboi
as ta rates, it order tîxat aIl sorts af pro-
duce, as well as ierchandise, required in
tîxe xiixxig regions, sîxoulul bc lxad fronti
tîxis coxuxtry, tlxcreby xxatrîally aidiuxg aur
farniers in tise sale of produce, whlsi, in
xxsany cases, cantxat otlxcriise fixxd a sat-
isfactory mark:et, andi aise in rctainiuxg a
large anxd Crovixxg trade witlxin the Do-
msillion.

Filtîx. Thnt a vigorouts ixîsuigrationi pot-
icy sîxould bc inaxgsxraied axid carrieci out
in. a tîxarougx business-like mianuxer.

J. H1. ASHDOWN,
Ca uve o r.

Tite abave report ias adopteci by thc
Couincil and forwarded ta thxe M\ittister,
and ils dute course there -,vas reccivecl aux
ackntovledgencnt,'lxiiclx contaiucci the fol-
loiug Clause -"I hxave ta rcqsxest yetu ta
cordially tîxani, thc Board for tîxe vcry
kxnd iîsterest taken in the niatter, andi for
the suggestionxs tîxat thcy hxave exabodieui
iux the report, anid ta assure tîxexu tîxat tlxq
xxx'atter %will be, wvith otîxer reports ai a
siuxilar nature, placer' hefore tîxe Mixtister
for Iis consideration and sucs actions, ins
conxiection tlxcrcwitlu, as lie xxxay deexu ad-
visable ini tîxe best ixter-sts ai tîxe trade ai
tise cotuntry."

Your Couincil ai last year, actinsg arigin-
ally on a report of tise coîunxittee for tîxe
setulexment af vacant landis, brouglit ta txe
attention of thc Boarcidc leardslxip ens-
taileti oin immxigrants, svho broxxglit tixcir
fi'rxs cattle svitx tîxeuix frontx tx Utxited
States. by a qsxarantiuxc of iuxety days at
tise Interxnatioxnal boundary line. Tihe
Coxncil, aiter consulting witx the Mnost
extexnsive Manitoba cattie exporters, who
assured tIhe Board that tise expert trade
would not be adverscly affectecl thcreby, at
seille lengtis pctitioxxed. the Daîxsinicn Gov-
cruxtient ta hxave this qîxarantine abalislxed
ivitis a provision, if it was considered nie-
ccssary, tixat a rigid inspectionx ai sucîx
catile be msade in lieu oi thc cjuarantiîxe.

Tixe late Goveraxileuit, as the Councii
iras inforruxxd by the Hotu. T. 'M. Daly,
%%-lie- toak -an active ixxterest in tîxe propa-
sition coîxtaineci ils osr petition, ixaci tlxe
:xnatter under consideration wheux txcy
ivent ouit ai power.

Tise Council took, up t'ise matter ancîr
witlx tlsc present Doxminxionx Govcrnnxelxt,
strongly urging tîxe abolitionx o! tixe quar-
atille. Froxnt tuei ta tixsîe, ius comxxxuni-

catiaons rceivcd froni tîxe Departuixent of
Agricultuare, thse Council lias beca infarns
cd tixat tîxe matter ivas recciving the atten-
tion ai the Governiiient, and veý arc noir

glaci ta inforfis the Board that steps ilà~vê
becil fitially takzeil for scxîrîng tise repeal-
iuîg or mxodificationx of tixe quarantine lasv.

Notc.-Tue quarautixc lias xxow becux
witlxdrawn.

Early ut last year urgent appeals were
again mnade ta tise Dominion Goveriixuseit,
in regardl to an approp;riation for tîxe St:
Andrcw's Rapids inipravenments, and the
statexxeut %vas ixade iîx tise Hanse of
Cominions by Flou. John Hatggart tîxat it
iras the intention ai the Governusent te
do soinetlxisg .in that direction, but, tise
distxxrbaxce in publie naters by tise-poli-
tical situation last year dici not permxit af
axsy practical, resixits.

In October last, the Council, leàrning
tîxat tîxe Hon. J. 1. Tarte, nowv Minister of
Public Works, ivoulci visit Winnipeg, ap-
poiîxted a conxxsittee ta interview liis- on
tîxe subject af the Redi River iunproîe-
ments, anci requesteci the City Caunicil ta
appoint a conimittee, so that, as in -the
past, the two bodies îvould act conjoinitly
in titis niatt*r. A publie meeting ivas lield
iii thc City Council Chaxuber, at whicli
INr. Tarte was present, wlien represeata-
tives af tise Board andi City Counicil
strongly uirged tîpon Iini the extrenie de-
sirability and -txcessity for the Dominiait
Governuxxct inakcing adequate iiiîprove-
ments in the Red River, -%viih is a na-v-
igable streain uimder tise jitrisdction-ai the
Dominion. TIse Hon. i\Mr. Tarte, in reply-
ing, stateci that lie %votld, go inta tIse mat-
ter fully, and hiad aIrcady îvired bis Cîxief

txge t coute on ta Winnipeg. ta
mal«e a personal inspection o! tise rapicis,
%iîtis a view that lus Departnient might

hauellx informuation ta base a decision
.xpon. Hc aiso spoke vcry favorably, af
bis impression of the necessity of -titis im-
portant wark, anci a. few days afterwards,
in coinpany wiîlx thc nenibers af thse coin-
itc, andi Messrs. J. A. Macdonell, 1%,f.

P., andi R. L. Richxardison, M. P., -visited
tlxîd rapicis and niade a -personai inspection.
Chief Eligixscer Caste also visited thse rap-
icis ivit City Engincer Rtxttan, and went
fsxlly into 'the nuatter with Iiizu.

The Coulicil trusts that, us view of the
siateixxnts madc ta Mr. Tarte auxd Mr.
Caste, Nvhile is WVinnipcg, auxd silice they
ixatve returused ta Ottawa, a substantial sum
wîll bc placeci in the estimates, ta be pre-
senltec nt tIse ncxt session o! Parliarnent,
ta actively prosecsxte tîxis workc.

A coiixxiittce of bis Council ivas ap-
pointed -ta consider un application fôr the
assistance of the Board, muade -by sante re-
sideats ai Rockwood, Municipality in, the
neiglxborlxood of Foxton, 'Manitoba, ta ens-
eavor ta secure for theni the extension o 'f
a brandi of thc. C. P. R. ta ilint poixnt, 'the
comnsxsttac ta* sec if there Nvas sufficint rea-
asan. ta justify tIse Board in gaing ta, tise
Local Govýerament ta ask aid for such
extension and ta secure information, as ta
arta, crops, etc., il% thc district affected.
Aites- correspodence ivitî tIse- petition-
crs, and ai tse- foasideratiofi ai sevcrar
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letters writteii by General Superintendent
Whyte and Sir WVillianm Van Horne, thé
comîinltc reportedl tîtat they were uiot
willinig to go to the Goserument to ask
for soinethîing tlicy couid ziot eîîdorsc, and
tîtat tiiey eouid not îsiakc up tlicir nsands
ta ask fo- a grain of one liundrcd and
tweîîty tlîausand dollars for filtecu ailcs af
road unditer the circumistanccs of tic situ-
ation, as it existcd.

Last spriîîg a iinmber af the Board
mnade couiplaint to the Couaîcil that the
Manitoba Dairy Association, whose chief
revenue -is a graîit froin the Local Goveras-
ment, liad issucd a circular inforîning
manufacturiers af dairy products that tlîey
laad cstabiihd aul agent in thc city,
anîongst whose duties was jnciuded *seil-
ing on conisîgnusienit." The complaint
stated tlîat it svas unfair ta îîersons regu-
larly enigaged iii the iaandling af dairy pro-
duets that the Governmeint slaouid. subsi-
daze anl association ta engage in tlîe saine
trade. On investigation it svas learned
that the circular conmplaisied af iiad been
superceded. by one in wlîicis the objection-
able feature lsad beeni elimilnated.

Tise iibrary of the Board tlîis year quite
outgrew its quartcrs, and tue Councîl
found it advisable ta secure a large addi-
tion ta tlisir book cases. Nearly aise liun-
dred dollars svas also spent on speciai
books, and the addition of tixese, with tise
large itumber af Govertnicent and Trade
Organizations' reports received, lias made
a iniost sulastaistial increase ta the iîunber
af v'olumies now ouniie by tic Board.

Last autunin arrangements were miade
for an excursion for nicibers af the Bo-t-
and otiers tu tIse Kootenay district. Sev
eral niemtbers of tic B3oard tood, advantage
of the special rates offered by the C P. R
and Nortiern Pacific.

Ais invitation was sent ta the B3oard for
its nienbers ta juin in a deputation ta Ot.-
tawa for tic purpose of iiterviewiiîg tlîe
M~inister of lZailways and Caiîais on the
Georgian Bay Canal Project. 'Mr. Mc-
Leod Stewart, of Ot.tawa, intiniated his
intention ai coinng ta Winnipeg to ad-
dress the B3oard on this subject, but, ow-
ing ta cîrcunîstances wlncla arase, lie svas
unable ta do so, and no action was taken
iin tUi uatter.

The Cou--cil is pleased ta inforni thc
Board that a stîbstantial increase was made
ta tlîe general nîiembership during thte last
yca r.

Tlae Coiincil regret ta have ta place on
record that <luring the past year twa ie-n-
bers of tic Board %nere riniued by deatli
1\r. '%V. F. Hcendersoîî, anl old inetuber ai
the board, and Mr. John Paeterson. wlîu
hiad joiîîed but a icvw inontlis prcviously

In vicw of the fact that a cinainittec oi
the Donminin Gioveriînîient lias baets sit-
ting in inany <.1th ica ej<tr chties, tu takc
voiuntary evidctncc uffered as ta the pr<s-
ent custonîs tarilT aîîd it- warkings, the
niatter of the advisabîlity of lîaving the
commîission sit ini Winnipeg, sa that thse

people here wlico desired ta present evid-
ence would have an oppartunity to do so,
was discussed. at a general meeting ai thse
Board. ail the 6ti af january, 1897., aîîa
the efforts af the Board have benî success-
fi[ ais securing a meieting ai the comis-
sion In Winnipeg

Thais suiîîinary ai tic report of the
Couineil m itl wil show tic great îaunber
of questions v6lidi wce dealt svîth by the
Board durisng tic year. l3esides the miat-
ters reicrred ta lîec, quite a siiniber oi
otlier iîattcms af mainar iportanlce were
considerd by tic Board.

President Mathewson's
Âddress.

Below we give tic address of retiriîîg
Presîdcîît F. Hl. Matliewson, at the recent
ainual nsetig af tse WVinipeg Board ai
r7rade. The address refers ta sa usany sai-
portant niatters tlîat we gave it ini fulîl.

?r.Matlîcwsoîi -spolie as follows
Gentlemenc :-lis retirîing troni-tlîe office

svitls sslicli yau lionorcd nie a year aga,
1 shall fulow tlîe exasuple af Isy predeces-
surs, and inake saine brief reiereîîces ta
tuatters ofi îîtcrest ta youà and others eus-
gaged nii businîess.

1 sîtîl firs. reier br.elly to sainse of tic
nsatters conî.aiiied nis the report ot the
Cautlicil, wlinch as now ais your hands.

Last April tlîe B3oard ssas instrumîenîtal
Iln bas iîg sublnitredl ta the Governisint at

)tasua nîeirials trous nicarly aIl tIse
Boards of Trade in Canada, urging upoîs
thrir attentionl tic dcsirabilsty afi bas ing

CaiiacrcalAgents appoîîîtcd tu represent
Canîada lis thc s.triaus cumîtries ai North-
cris Europe.

le was poantcdj ouit thiat une of the lcad-
ilg dutses ui s>uci agenitb shauld bc ta
turnisli iiittchligcsit Inforarnioin regarding
the resalirces of Caada tu thiose about
t.> enligratc, aîîd it wab aiso slîowii tlîat
suds anl arrangement wosîld be a valusable
passecr an advanciîîg tic trade interest of
tic Doninioni.

Frai informiation recently receivcd tramn
the Munaster ai the Interior, 1 liave reasan
ta beliese that the suggestions cinbodied
ii the nicasarial svill hiave the best cansud-
cratiaus ot the Guveriusieat.

Tlîc individusal inenibers of tlîîs Board,
unt ticir .;triotis capacities, represent a very
large pris*prtian ai tic asscssed value 0i
the property lin thas cîîy, and tlicy have, oas
more tlani aîîe occasions <uring tlîe past
,year gis ci expresbioni ta tîxcir views ail
tic importance ai having the streets uim-
pros cd.

l'le Boaîrd is osi record as haaving urged
hIe Cit.y Casincil ta procecd, at as early
a date as4 possible, ta liase the streets
î.avcd un a broad and conîipreliensive scale,
and1 at as ta bc lsapcd tlîat soîncthing wili
bc donc in this important matter during
the coining scason.

If Winnipeg is ta bc classed as a mad-

cri and progressive city, and minit il t
reputatianisa a iealthy place ta re-,le 1ii,
at msust have goad streets and d> gond
ssaterssorks aiîd sewveage systeail

Saie chanîge slîauld also be iaidý n l h
presciat nictlod ai inanaging its oi,i a~
change %lîicli would pros ide for t ,,ap.
pouintillenit ai ais1 e\eutive, svlo sh-1),j bc
paisi a reasoliabie Sulus for tlacar st% as

If tlîîs wcre doune, and the Cana.; ilias
relieved ai the naiass ai detaîl voi k 01ich
tîey iiosv have tu deal wîtlî, tliet sjjjjd
be lcss diflictilty ais inducing aur hà _ cui,
acaîs ta serve anis t.

li s'iew ai tlîe important problei '' tac.
ing thîis ,city. 1 tlaîîk thse nsensbeî , . the
Board should watch tie course 0t CIsuC
ahlairs very ciosely.

Tise Board was iiivited ta seuid dcgatcs
ta tIse Coîîgmess ai Chltibers ut i.<,îiî
isrce ai the Eîîîjîire, wlaiel tou, place Ina
Londais last Jue, and liad tIse goud for.
tuile ta bc rcpresented at at by Sir Doald
A. Siitla, Mtr. Steplieus Nairns and tie
flai. T. M\. Daiy.

T1his Board as greatly iiidubte:d ta ais

delega-tes for tIse able nsanaser iisi îîcii
they lookcd aiter ats aîîterests aîad prcssed
lts views, as set forth in tue resutuas
passedl tor tiear guidance.

The repart ai the delegates ssili b., iound
prini ais fll in tîxe CouncuF*s reeurt, and
1 coisnsd tiiens ta you for your carcful
perusal.

Ads .întage was takeas ai tue vist ni tlic
1lin. tue M iaister ai Public Works ta tis
city last October, ta àisters ieiIssu huai îi
respect ta the amprovements sus tic lias aga-
tîaîî ai tue Red River at St. ciidrcw*s
Rapids, wliichli ave beeîs urged s0 pcrsist-
eîîtly b) tiîis Board for mnliy years past,
.suîd wile the Miasister cauld îsot,ui courbe,
îaledge the Govemninent ta uiidçrtakc the
% ork, fraîn stateinents miade by hîiii, and
by the Clii Enigaiser ai luis lJcpariiei
%liuiis tie scaît-for, there arc guud reasos
far hinig tiîat at the cuaîsîîîg stssion oa
I'arlianieiit ais appropriationî w ii bc maade
for thas Nsork, wiaich, if coiîsî,lt:ted, watt
nut oîîhy be ais important factum in devei-
upîîîg tlîe trade ai thas cîty, but %%aît alra
prose of great beîîefit ta tic peuple reid-
îîîg ii tic valley ai tlîe Red Risçr.

Tuas Board took strang gruuttd> aganst
tlîc rcent proposai ta agaîsi -Ii.tiige the
grainî standards classificationu, cespcaally ini
tie mîiddle ai the grain seaitl, ,,ind cscn
sseîît sa far as ta dclcinc ta ip~puint any
ut ats inembcrs on tue Graina :ýaiidards
Bouard, which met liere iast tJýtobcr.

I ais, ai opinion thar dte btandards
Board, as at preseait constiiaxcd, as allo-
gether tao cunîbersone, aiîd it i. respons-
able for the continucd agiata to change
wlîictî takes place, aîsd whii tuccts dtr-
iîîentalhy bath producer aîîd .kr

As our grain corsnes lut, .ujiiptiio
%sittî thiat graded at Dulutha. vur grade$
slioulLt be kept as close à, iosîble tg
tliers.

The standard saniples sliaaih bc nuad
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Us a QoIdI Mine, alreac3y devoIopd b' ond theoexpcrimentaI stage witbin flirc Lonra ride l'y
-Tai andi two heours drive frorn Winzlpeg.

Officeredi and MVlnaged] b3r men weiI andi f4vorably known. throughout l~e Canadian
-WortUvest :-President, D>. C. Cameron, Presidant of the Rat Pýortage Luulber Company, Treasurer, J. H. Neeve.
2 anauIger B3ank of Ottawa nit Rlat Portage, Seeretary, J. HU..Chaloner.

Property 143 AcreS in wbatb as se far provecd te l'e the.yichcst gold beIt ini the Lake of the Woods.
-Devoloprnents over 100 feet sinklng and-150 feet tunneiiing ait onc.:Spot.

ReSuUtS; 'Velu bas ivideaîed -frona four te sOven feet, andi bas increased in giclxness with depth.
-Assay8 $6 to $22 a ton. 500 tons paay ore on thte dump; 5000 tons pay ore in sight above the tunnels.

'Plie stock is being sold. on the basis of wbat, eau b'e seoit by any one visiting the.property. It is flot
;ý&dVertIscd as a sbipping raille, if it iyere the miii resuits wouid be pn.biished, that, 15 the number of tons shipped and
Ihea auonnt of' money received, flot assays. It 18 bolieved tbut the.ere dan l'e mmcdi and milied ait acost of ' $3 a ton.

IfIthe rein continues ais well as the large amount of developmer.1 Nvork-shows, it *v1l11furnisht sufficient ore
tOsutp!y a forty etanipiil capable of treating 100 tons a day. .The miii 1wiIil' bcerected when suflicient ore is a
elght to keep it running. The capital, stock Is 1,000,000 shares of' t1w par 'vaIuoof $1- sach, 600,000-of these shares
.:are, in the trcasry .~og of ths wt put tohe mine on a dividend ingbss 'ormidrwltory Eputg ofe paiyin basis tbe solaner'22eIolng to 1-lae shareliolcers. You.cân ýnow bay this stock at 1 ton cents a sirnre. -Inveàtigate and compare this

fiher lnui ng.propos iions noir before tie publie. -For prospectus-or stock. apply-to

* JJ'xiug-gi-eat conftdenee, (the onte me 'of .aseveza) yeaz's of. 1nctg&b, là the -wondrfzmir
wesources of .thegreat-gqld end- silver- boit extending £rom .Jack Eish B3ay. -te the Eastern border-of Manitoba, and
'leivg tbat the time is-now ripe -for its 'developméù4t and that for those Who wiIl combine -orcihialy business
prudence end judgment with--theire apital, annvestîmiont there shonld bcbemet #!ith ver yprolitabl'e returns. I have
îsrranged. My business so as -to.:peramnit sy devoting-a large portion.-of my -time' to

'Promotlng mlnhlng 8nvepstMonts.
I bandie such mining stocke. as 1 can recomîmendý; ailso prospects and- partly -devcloped,,mines.'

i belive xn ~ieq ainnce with the district,, IcnowIedge of local eo'nditions, .and facilitiesifor investigating
sboffld leovlettosony leswoarwIlg ttake ordinàryimminiÉg chance'B. ]IÎaak -aýspeciiiitY Off

procaring properties on ternis adrnitting of syimdieating and .working.
Reliable meni waxited. as -agents In. Ma'nitobwi aind -1alo bave 40omne promising locations .for sale, an~d

ani. the brokeir ýfor 3Laster Jack Stock. ]Reference -.auyýbauk lu Winnipeg.

~~Rea1t nsaeadMns 4 Mi~S. inp~
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p~iiîitand gradcd tîp to by the graiti
~n tors, wlho arc Governulictit Officiais

,tilificd experts.
1 n.. Concil lias rccoiniiienided thec Dc-

1,.rînîllt o( Iliannd Revenue to appoint a
tIiltee to etnqîire In to thîe whole

*î iîpeC '51systefli, and< tîteir sugges-
i.î bisbcit cîîdorscd by thîe Grain

>t.,~ h..rds Bloard, but so far, no actioni
*~~î~to hiave becti takeîî by the De-

1intii thls coîinlectîoti.
i lie ies of tins B3oard on thîe sîîbject

m graiîn grades are too %vell-kiiowui tu re-
,,ttr,ý aily fîîrtlîer reinarks front nie, be-
%liii txîîre1IlIîg the hiope that tlîey will

iiiiet.'Y p)rcîail, and tliat the presenit
'),W111 Of selectiîig thie standard saînlcs
%,.il bc abolislied.

ouiiig thîe past ycar your Board ini-
:îiigiirated a niîov'eineît by whvlii lyctitotis
5v.l l iio.st e"qcty plhace of anly bubsiîlesb

iiiir lîeii Canada 'vere senît to ltt.
Gui criicîit at Ottawa, askîîîg for a re-
ducîîii i thie rate of Pxc stage to tîvo tentu,
buit 1 rce. t to say tlîat t1ic Postînaster-
Genterail lias rcceîîthy expresscd lits jîîabil-
tt ti grait any concessions ut the presclit
limec.

Il the dcniands of the btusinecss mien of
Cajida ii tlîîs respect wcte granted, it
woîild îlot bc iinreasona-.ble to expect tliat
arsy tcuiporary loss of revenue wlîîclt
miîglit ciisie on accounit of the reduction
aisked for, wvoîld in course of tlune be
mîade Ill thirougli thie îicreased use îvlîelî

Lid[ce maide of thîe ma.ils.
\%Iieit %%e fleur the statement inade tlîat

the IX(stiii.îster-General's Departnîent %vill
s ;Lî deficit this ) car of over $8titl,ttillJ,

,îîîd ilt i aliîîost simultancouFly anîîouiîced
iat tiu Oue day rcceîîtly thîe output of a

certaiti publicationî in thîe cast fillcd 1,8w0
mtuat sacks Capable o! holding four bushiels
Cadi, and mnîg biilk eniotili to fill five
bu'. ta.rb urditi.înily used fur graîîl, ail1 of
whiicti viere dcii red frce of postage, it:
strik-es the altcrage buîsiness tuait tlîat Otur
postal arrangemnilts nhilit wcll be r!
ad) ubted.

It beleins to lie thiat Canada occlîpies a
soi'lICn iat asionahous position, Mien lier
postal service cati bc inade use of by thîe
people of thîe United States to deliver tlheir
icîters ail uver thîs. vast country for two
ceiits, arid lier own people arc charged
one-liali mîore for the saute service ;and
it is certaiîîly a reflection upoîl our postal
systein wlîcni Canadian letters aire taken
across Ille hune anîd inailcd iii thîe Unîted
States Ili Ordler to Save postage.

1 trust tlidt belore lonîg WC în4y Sec a
".penny postage sy.,teni" adoptcd tiîrouglî-
ouît the Britîsli Empire, and as thse redîîc-
lion rv..cîithy asked wouhd be a step in that
direction, 1I hope Uh ic% cwoutîcil ivili
colitiiuc to press the flatter tîpon tile no-
t'CC 01 the Goîertimcnt.

Thlis Bosard has taken upon itsei ti
TesPoni-1iiiuY O! calling a convention o!
Busiics., Mcil i ohe Ui est,wluicl Nvîli mecet
lit ts WîY 011 the 4th o! February, wlien
niatters aflcctisîg otîr common interests

will bc dealt witli.
The Secretary, iii Ili- first Place, scent ort

cii equirics to btsntess meni residiîig lut
Ille %vcest, Witli a viewv to gettîing an cx-
prces'lin of opinionî front thun as Io lioxv
Ilie houldinîg O! suCh a Coniveniîon %otild be
regarded, anîd as the ;.iliswîr, %vert tisiai-
tlitisly iii fîvor of il, oî er onie thluaiid
iIlvgtatIoîtt. lias e beeîî extellitil !0' tlic
Board, andc thiere i-, cicry reasoîl to believe
thiat a large iîîiîîbcr ill l>e prcesent.

1I hotie thîe îîîeîîibers svill do0 aIl tlîey eau
to îîîake thec coniveniiton a sticccs> iii every
way.

At thîe reqticst o! Ille Pocluester (N.Y.)
Chsanber oi Conmmerce, the Couîîcil adlopt-
ed a resoltîtioîî iii favor o! iîîtersîatioîîal
arbit rat ion.

Iii c9îîijîiction %vitli othiers, tlîis Board
loonk steps to prevclît the passage iii the
Iloise of Coînnlions o! a B3ill to red'ace
thie legal rate of intcrest froin 6 lier cenît.
to 4 per cenit.; thie Bil1 ivas siih)seqtsen*ly
witlidrawvî.

l'le B3oard took strung grounds iii op-
pos.,-.g thec granting o! a charter to tlle
llItiulSOîI't Bay Cauiai anîd Navigation Collt-
paîîy, vi hicli provided for extenisive privil-
eges tu a prîvate coiîCern, and, thiaîks to
thie efforts of the hute ileînbcr for %Vitîii-
peg, tie Bill niever passed the committee
Oi the flouse o! coltnins.

At the reqiîes--t o! the Minister o! Trade
anîd Commenrce, tic Coutîcîl forwarded
tîle(Ir o e i 1 the sut ject ut the extCuilo
of Caîîada's trade.

Tliese are soîne of tIe mlore tiînpor*t.!nt
illatters ssîhoccîipiei HIe attiîltlI on
the Cotcil diiriug the past year, lîi- 1
%%Il Iiilira takec III yoîîr tlune by i.tkilig alny
fardiier refercince to uIl report ut the
Cuîcîl.

The past year lias becti otie of grzat
aln xiety atullcC..rtàll1îý tt. bnii.. s idi.

l sas îlurîng the closing d..las of 1895
tliat thie Prcsîdcîît o! thîe Uniîted States
s*art'ed thîe civilized world by lits inesage
on1 the Vcnezuela questin. This *xas fol-

loe.as >otî iill reilieîîiber, by one of
thîe ilnost disastrous financ. i paniesÇ. of HIe
eiitilry.

Capital took alarîn, large qilautities of
sectirities ivere thîrowiî upui the miarkets,
businîess bccaîile den-IOraIized.1 geîîeraiiy,
aîîd thie drainti tpun Ille Unîited Staîtes
treistiry rcsuhted iii a reduction of its goid
reserve to below $OO,O0,wo.

Conîfideunce lîad riearhy been restorcd
whlen thîe convention of thte Deîîîocratîc
Party proiîwîîsced In favor of the fretv coinî-
age of silver, anîd frontî thiat lun1e maîil thec
3rd of Noveriîber the sthtole counîtry .vas
kept iii a condition o! ttirniil and unrcst,
witiî thse resîîlt tlhat 1896 wilh lonîg bc ne-
nîleibcned as oxie of Ille \vorst ycars for
business tlîat the people: o! the United
States hiave ever seen.

Ilappily, the reuht of thîe Presidelîtiail
ciection fav-ored t -ý party plcdged for lion-
est nioney and sotil 1i Governîiietit, and thie
danger of the c )tîntrY falliîîg iitO HIe
iands of thte elements represented by the

deceated candidate lias becti avertcdl for thé~
presclnt.

1 r.Žfer to thesc mnaîters because the trade
aîîdt No.cial relations cxisting betwccn this
cuuuiry and %ht United Stcse. are $o initi-
mle tliat proq perity. or the reverse, îs re-
ti(cted a grcater or lubs degrec in
cal.ada.

Ili Cana.da ie hiave gote tlirougli a g:t
cral clectin, anîd have witniessed the first
chainge li the Federal G;ovcrnîneiît wlîîch
lias takc'î flace in eigliteetn ycars, and, as
i, al%';Y. HIe caseC unde(r sucli CiretUnI-
stanices, this lias bail un illiscttlinig effcct
tîpoli business, and esl)ecially iii stîchlines
as wo.dbe lectcdt by Itrd! Changes, an1id
maiul otîr tarît! and that of the United
States are fiuîally Settletl, businiess will 'se
subject to those dIsqîiiietinig influences
vi hidli ustially îîrccedct possible changes.

Busiess th.~ll lrouihut the Do-
iiiioi lias IleCl g-sod. 'lie ninber of
faîiires for 1896 iva 2,118, with $17,1G9,-
omb1 liabilities, as conîpared witlî 1891 faîl-

tits vmer.
In, tie dsitrîbutil)g branchles of tratle tie

turnover lias fallen off, lusses ]lave beeîi
IiîînlierotIs, and thîe nIargin of profits mna-
terially curtaile<l. witlî the restilt tlîat prob-
ably as inicli ioîey las been lost as inade
durîiig thîe past ye;îr.

Tiîriig to our ownl province, WCe finid a
tutally differcîit condition of thiiîigs Our
bn'.iîiiss nicii as a ride hlte~ liad a very
s.aisf.ictory 3 car's trade * thecir turnover
lis iincre,tedl pîyiits liave beeiî cx-
..i pîîuuiUly gUO.], 11;1 îas been light,
ail.1, v, tiiI lel, \-CeptiUiIS, 1 belcv e tiheir
bal.tiie slicets wi ii shînv eîîcur.îgîng ad

Fiiîtý -tvo ï.îiltircs occîîrred ii tie North-
vieS. ii Isit>, but il. i,ý întcrcting to votc
iliat lu tiiese ire îl Tated by R. G.
Dunî Co , anîd the reniiaiînng 14 (with
olie exceýption>) %vere rated Worth froîîî

$,î t., $3i îi vliclî Shows thiat the
tra<lc aiiticihate(l tliî, and in any case
ihiose %who Iiîled miere mnic whlobe respon-
sibility ivas iînost huînited.

Dîîrmîg the past kw% years inany wcakc
tradîers ii thceountry hiavc been îveedcd
ont ;credîts are Slow grarited with greater
cure ;buying is donc morle prudently thaA
ioriînerly, and ant encouraging feature of
the situation is thîe irucreasiîig nuniber of
decalers; In thie W\est, who arc nit a position
to avail tliciinselves of cashi discouints.

Country stocks are îlot licavy for tliis
se.îson of the ycar, and inerchiants as a
rile hiave nateriaily redilced their liabili-
lies.

Ili iiy opinion thîe trade of the provinîce
is at 1irescent iii a sotinder and. rn i ?e
liea.itiiy condition tlian for înany yearg
îxist Thîe percentage o. thc business, of
the IVIhIOhe NortLî.;cst donc at Winuîiipeg is
steadîiy increasing, and this place îs yzarly
grovîng in importance as a distributiiîg
point.

In this last connection 1 %votihd buggest
for the Conisicieretiozi of the iîicoaîing



ýotiilsoure sehenie by w'hicli tire figures
rcpresenting tire ivioiesale trade of tire City
înav' bc collected ami publislied with tire
.1itial report.

Tire 'aitisf.tctory tradc conditions jttst re-
ferrci to are, of course, traccable to the
increascd prosperity enjoyed by our farin-
ers during tr past two ycars.

Tire crop of 1895 vvat tire hcavicst ee
gathcrcd in tice Norelhwcst, and farniers
were marketing grain tip to tire Ist of
Septeniber, a condition o! things never
known bcfore îvith uis. This year the
whicat yicid w~as only anr average one, but
the cost of harvcsting wat liit, tire quai-
ity o! tire whent wvas cexcellent, and thc
liricc realized v'cîy satisfactory, fire net re-
suit to tire farilters in înany cases being
that they realized a larger profit froni it
titan thcy obtained a ycar ago.

Tire progress madle by our farniers dur-
ing the past fcw years is nîost encoitrag-
ing, and their inîproved condition is, no
doubt. large>' dire to tire increase of dairy
products and live stock. Tire Provincial
c-overnmient rcported Iast mouluth te fol-
lolitig statisties respectittg tile latter :
Horses........................ 95,140
Cattie ........................ 21'3,507
Stbelp ........................ 33,812
Pigs.......................... 72,562
whicil Was a satisfactory utecreasi: oVer lasI
yenr.

This province is now producing annual-
ly about 2,245,0vtI ponucîs of butter andI1.-
1)(10,000 pounds of clieese, anci althoaugh, so,
far. our productions in titese lises are sntail
whien cùnîpared vviîh wbat the rest of Can-
ada is doinig, for $15,000,000 wvas rcalized
1:iýt ycar (romn cheese alonc, still every
year thcrc is growing cvidence that these
industries are rapidly increasing, and 1
believe that tire Nortitwcst is destined in
tlte ncar future to become a great pro-
<lucer of cattit and dairy products.

I think tîtat much crcdit is due to tire
Provincial Governinent* for tie way in
which tlîey bave aided and encouraged
illest indtustris, not only b>' ftancial assist-
ance in esîablishing creanieries and clicese
factories, but by thceir coînmendable action
in opening upi dairy schoois-, wlierc farm-
crs and otltcrs caît receive intelligent in-
struction in thc art of butter and cheesc:
ntaking.

In this connection it is satisfactory to
Iearn that so many of the %vives and
daughitcrs of ouir farniers arc availing
themselvcs of tr opportunities afforded
by these dairy schools.

There wvas a falling off in cattle ship-
nients fron tc Nortliwest this ycar whien
comparcd wiil 1895.

Owing tc tire vet season tr condition
of Ille stoc), was ziot satisfactory, and bc-
sides this, lire prices ruling for cattie iu lite
l.arkets of Great Britain werc îlot sucb as
tO encourage licavy shipmcnts. for choice
Canadian c.ittie soild in London last Jul>'
asç iow as 3c. lowcr thani tire lowest point
rcacbcd last year.

Itî is of intcrest to note that tire North-

west continues to contribtîte a good share
of tire total quantit>' exportcd, for ont of
100.360 itead of cattie sitipped fron tire
port of Montreai iast season, 27,151 werc
liandieci by a firnt titat operates frot %Vin-
nipeg, Ille î>artners in w'ii arc nenbers
of titis Board.

Miten we coîýsidý' ior onc miontent titat
tilt 25.111)( farniers o: Manitoba have real-
îated oî'cr $20,OOt,.00 as a resuilt of thieir
industry during tr past two ycars. 1
think it intist bc adintted tat îiîere is

tuchit l tire situation to niake us feci eut-
couraged.

1 desire to caîl tire attention o! titis
Board to tire iîisicading figures îsubliitd
in tr officiai retuirss o! tilt Departinent of
Trade and Commerce respecting this prov-
ince. especial>' as regards our exports of
agricultural products.

Dinring 1811(; there were sitipped for direct
export to Great Britain, front Fort \Vii-
lian, of Manitoba lwhcat :

Busieis.
Via Buffalo ani New York ... ,535,000
V'ia 'Montrcal................. 1,622,000

Total .................... 6,le,00ý)
And, if tire usual practîce is foilowed, the
Province of Ofttario avili get credit (or it.

Last year te qîîantiiy avas ver>' iutch,
greater, anîd tire returns s;how that ave cx-
portecl 1.30-5,701 bulsheis, which is -about
the quantity shipped (rota Emerson.

WVe aiso got creclit last ycar for bavittg
exportecl 35 litad o! catîle, avbcreas. the
Province and Territorizs cxported to
Great Brilain direct about 40,000 hecad.

I reconitnend tire new Council to take
titis matter up with tlic Departnment.

Tite bantzs of Canda have been more
tlîr.u usually cautions in conducting thecir

af sdîering tire past ycar, at lthe saine
tinte borrowcrs vebc wvere cntitc±d to,
credit btave biac no difflculty in obtaining
tt.

Tite total loanq of the batiks arc nove
$11.0 0AIO(00 miore titan thcy were a year
ago, andl antnt ta o 10003

Tire total deposits, includîîtg those in
Savings and Loan Contpanries, are ir286,-
OtIfl.0'I0. anun c aseF of ncarly $10,000,000 in
a yc.ir, m-hit-Il shtows titat nolwitltstanding

ar t cre cit'tLîsin sonte parts of the
c.::-,a co.l!ideraible sum lias bccn

aec.andi 1 titink the total amount o!
r..n a'drijosit is strikiuig evidence of

the industry and thrift o! our people.
Our banking syslcm is admirably adapt-

ecd 10 the growirtg necds o! a ncw country
like the Na'rtiwcst, and tire facilities af-
forded ta oir business canxiunity arc un-
surpasscd in att>' part of lte îvorld.

As a simple illustration af lite advan-
tages affordcd by our elastic cîirrency sys-
îeip,. 1 nia> inention thnait a as estimtated
titat tite banks it titis cit>' paid ont in cir-
cutiation dîîring tite mntnh o! October last
about $3iK00 luOrtler la utlove tite
crop.

Titis large disburscmntt, nccssarily in-
volving a cosisidcrabie expansion o! loans,

wvas accontplislîed vitIîont fil tire
dcgrcc iuteriering witt tcr borrjwîngs al
titose flot enigaged iu the grain Ibusintss0
and tire batik notes whichi ivre iî:ncl out,
after perfornîing thecir work of 1' yilîg tio
farinetr, thue storckeper, and fle itc cs
dealer, arc now flowing backc to, ..Ir bankis
whec the>' are being redeceîe cadII da
In gold.

'lie branch of anoîher casterii imill: iras
establislicd here in Jul>', and tlivr, arc te.,
batiks lnow doinig business iii X\Iilnîuîcg.
cntploying 103 officiais.

T'ire total batik clearings lu Çriada for
1896 amiounted to $l,029,571,91,11 a de
creise fof $13,438,000, or 1.30 per tcitt.iwîr
contîîared with tire previotis ye.îî

T'ire NVinuiipeg clcarings sltov ail la.
cre-tse of 14.81) per cent. over l~.api
per cent. over 1894. The folloveing are tF.e
figures :
1894 ....................... ý-1,4)(i
1895....................... .
1896 ...................... 6JWt'

WVinnipeg nlow oceupies tire pubition 0;
th'ard City in Canada lu respect to bn
ciearings.

During tire past scason we haie ilad a
striking instance of the advaittagei derired
froni having large flour mills it tins couz
try.

Tite crop wvas short, and tr :uilis, il
order ici secure tire necessar>' qucaîntiy o;
%vhca-«t for their season's operaios, 1%cr
ctbiiged to pny more for it than Uic ordin-
ar>' buyers could afford ic give. bu tiîat the
deutand for local grinding actualiy rc.,uhfl
in our farniers rcalizing sever-il cents pcr
bushel more for their -wvbeat than the y
%vouild bave got if they had brcn obligt!
to sell it for export.

It woulcl certainly be to the iintertst o-*
ov-r farniers if tire butk oi our wieat ciep
couic! be conivertedl ir.to Ilour belotre it ns
c\ported.

Besicles thc increased price whicit a
borne :nilling mxarket wouid bring, rauch
indirect benefit %vould result froin the ~
tablisiuent o! additionial uilis.

Tire grinding capacity of our tudils coz.
tinues to increase, and now atourits ta
11,41,5 barreis pier day, an incrca-ýe o! 1.12:
barrels since last year.

As ail tire railîvays in thre Nortlhucst leai
inito W~innipeg, it înight Weil lie takcn -U
indicating that this cit>' offers grcat àd-
vanîtages as a saiteble fflacc for the ca'ec-
lion and oiperation of flour iniitli.

Ouir ntilis of late have been tuînding mur-
kets, for thcir flour in places tornici>' un-
îholught of.

A few years ago nobody would lave
dreaint that Manitoba would lwshppr
large quaitities of flour to Clisia.Auetu!ti
and tire Islands of lire Pacifc. tbut Sucli 's
thre case, and indcccl I ant î:n.,ruîcd tit
onc of our lending concerii, lit, recetI!;
had inqutries for our flour ir..i;î
burg, South Afrsca, and i'o iront

MT le the bulk of thre trad-e wvlicli ls
bccn developcd is rio Joubt duc £0 t*
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fajilur& of croPs in the counitries referred
to, at the Saine time, some if it wiîî ie
permanent, and nt present, slîipmcnts
%veiîld b>e iinuch larger if more ocean ton-
paie %vas available at Vancouver.

1 desire te refer briefly to the duvelop-
ment ofthde inerai wvaltli ef the Koote-
lnay anc1 Wcstern Ontario districts wliicli
is takiîîg place nt the prescut tine.

The riclines ef the ruinerai àleposits iii
thtese districts l!as been already conclusive-
ly prov *en, and st lias bcen statud tîcat dur-
irig the past year gold and silver orc to the
value of over $5,000,000 lias been got eut
of-tlîc lCeotenay country alone.

Considerable capital lias been alrcady in-
vested inii nining scliemes in tiiese districts,
alla nt present it looks as if large sums
wvould be attracted tâcre in the near future,
to aid in the developient of the riches
that, arc uîîdoubtcdly te be found iii these
regiolis.

In a iovenent sucli as ive are at pres-
ent witnessing tlierc is alwvays the dangeý
of capital bcing lost tlîrouglî *investments
ini schcmes of a doubiful character, or
througli ignorance of-proper naining metix-
odq, andi it is miy humble or;nion that if a
few hcai'y tosses are made ini tlîis way, it
ivill have tlic effcct- of checking for sZinie
tinie to coule the flow of capital wlîichî- lias
alrcady begun.

Tlierc appears te be a growing teudency
on thc part of our own people to invest in
mining schcmes.

Son ' e of tlîe cempanies which have been
floatcd rccently are no doubt on a sound
ba-Sis, aîîd WIvi prove successful, and a
source-ot Profit to those investing in tliem,
and the personinel of the directorate- ef
ncany of thein is a sufficnert guarantce
iliat tlîeir attairs will bc weil managed.

Blut, on tlue other hand, tîze public are
daily being asked to invest ticir good
nconcy iii sclhemes of a decidedly "-Wild
Caî" cluaracter, for nmany of thes-, concirns
lczve notlîing more at the back -)f g'item
than sinîply tlue privilege of scarclîing for
unineral% wiflîir a certain area, whicli nay-
or may flot bc there ; semec of tlîen have
nOt cvcn tiat to recemiînd theni.

wtias recently announced that 336 juin-
iag comapanies ivere organizd ici Britisît
Coluumbia during 1896, witli a capital of-
$Uffl00,00 ; thes.e figures show that there
is somcthing radically wreng ini the laves
governing such enterprises, for evei tle
tilliant -ziinilng possibilities of Briti;h
Coluunbi, do flot warrant any sucia pre-
paratians.

Par:cs invesîing in mining cntza:#» i..s
uhoald investigate thcm closely before
paituflg wifl their moncv., for past experi-
vites havc shioin tîtat more lias been lost
1an, Made by suchi transactioniL..
A nuniber of new elevators have been

crected during 1896, and the storage capa-
tits inî the Northwcst (including Xewatin
ý-tl Fort William> is ziOc à499D?,300 bush-

cîs, .%,Iicli is ant inerease of ever 7,000,0,30
bulshc!s silice 1891.

The extension of dur raihvay systeni by
the bulilding of 100 miles into the Dauphin
district, during tlit past scaison, lias beeîî
the mecans ot epeuîing up a fille counîtry,
cspccially weil adapted to mixed farming.

The building of this line inow gives tlîe
province a* total railway iiiilage o! 1,676
miciles.

1 hope tlie B3oard duriuig the coining
ycar will press upon tîje Governinenit the
imuportanice o! providing nid tewards thce
construction of a hune thîroughi tlîe Southî-
eastern part of tîce province.

Suicl a Elle, besidles openiîig up ait ex-
cellent tract of counîtry, %vould bring us
tiearer to tlic source froiln wiuiclî we oh>-
tain our supply of luinber and fuel, and be-
sides tliis, if couînectcd vvicl a uine te Du-
luth, wouhd place this country 100 miles
ncarcr te Lake Superior.

Receuîtly the B3oard îuassed a resolution
favoring the constructioni of a read
tlirougli the Crow's Ncst Pass. There
appears to bc a gencral feeling evcrywlicrc
throughi tlîis wvesternî country that the
early construction of tîcis road is an urg-
ent neccssity iii order that tlîe growving
trade of the Kootenay country mnay bc de-
velope<l and kept in thliiacîds of Cana-
dians, and it mutst bc a satisfactioni to
kuiow thiat rccnt utteraîcces of iccenbers ef
tlîc Govcrtnmcnt tead us to hiope -tiat stcps
.vill shortly bc M~keuî te have the proposed
rond built.

As tlîis country is tlie ucatural mcarket
fron whlich lich people of Kootenay wvill
obtain thîcer food and otlier supplies, the
opening up, of this route wvill be o! ini-
inuccse advantage to our farniers and busi-
ricss micn.

Recent remnarks miade b>' soine of our
public n, and xicwspapcýr articles lu
Gevernilient ergans, %would lead us te sup-
pose that soute arrangement is likcly te be
censuilmnated in the ncar future, wlicrcby
a large block of land will bc acquired by
the Dominion Governiiient freint the rail-
%way conipaniesq, -.nd tlîrowil open ior frec
settiemecnt.b

Wite sucli a nîcasure %vould, ne doubt,
matcrially nid in attracting uiew settlers te
ilhe Northwcst, I express the hiope thnt tue
Board %vit] use ail its influence te prevent
such an arrangement being carriefi ont, or.
iii fact, tlue gracccing o! any furtlher Gov-
erniinent aid-to railways, umiil tiv dcniandfs
of the people ot the Norfliwest for a re-
duction ini the prcsent burdensomie frcighut
rates have been given tlic consideration te
whiclc xhey are entitlcd.

The Board appointed dehegates te flic
Immigration Convention hcld lic iii Feb-
muary, and subsequently cndorscd by ire-
solution the-flov-nicnt iiiaugurateci 4y the
Western Canada lnl-.iigrtiuti Association.

It is ot vital importance te the Doncin-
ion ef Canada tiat flic vacant landr. of this
great wcstçrn country shouhd bc breuglît

titider cultivatioc ; apid. it is te be:,hoped. -

that lie Donminion accd Provincial Govcrii-
icuents will succeed soon in dcvising sonie
schcuic wlcicl will result in tuirîing tîce
tâtle et cucigrauts in otir dircction.

Tliose ef us iwlo have lived iin tîcis
country for some yearc, and have studiefl
its conditionîs, cran hlîoesthy say tîcat ne
place off,!rs greater advantages te thec ag-
riculturistthau tlîe Canadfiaî Nortliwest.

Last Aprîl tlîe editor o! flic Toronto
Globe asked nie. as yeur President, for a
concise stateient et cccy v:ews ef " Cana-
ada's Nýeeds." My rephy, wlîich %vas duly
îmbhislied, %vas as fellows, aîid I hope thuat
tîce sentimenlts cxpresscd- uicet witli yeur
aîcîroval..

First. Immnigranîts et the riglut kindc te
setule tip the vacant lands in -Manitoba and
.the Nertlcwest Territories. Iuîcreased pop-
ulation in tlie Nerthwest mecans increased
prospecrity fer the Nvlole Domiinionc.

Second. More ecenemy and greater
siucplicity in coîiducting Donminion, Pro-
vincial and 'Municipal affairs. Canada is
oecr-governtd.

Thuird. Curtaihîccunt et our credit systein.
Credit is tee clîcap lic Cancada, and mest
-business losses are traccable te the case
witli iwlich it is obtained.

1 wvislc te reiicind the zîcembers tltat tRuc
animal banquet Nvill take place this even-
iîîg at flie Man 'iteba. and I hepe a large
îîuîîîîbcr will bc prescuît.

I tlîinkl it 'vili bc adicîitted chat iu terni-
er years the Winncipeg Boeard et Trade lias
becti an imiportantu factor in preîneting the
trade literest. et this city andi province, aîd-
I teel justified in stating thiat the yeam just
closed lias iccu been an exception iii this
respect.

Duriîig tue past ycar tRie Board hcld six
iiceetiings aicd the Council sixteeci besides
66 ceniicez meetings.

Tlue imeilibersl;iip lias increased .53, and is
îuew 157, fuuhly paid up. At the hast an-
nual meceting a îccw departume %vis mîade iii
the mcode of clectiiig iiembers of the
Couicil, by wh "iicli a repriesetitative et a-
inost cecry bracchi et business rcp)rcsented
anîceng flic iîencbcrslcip %vas given ai seat
oic the Couicil.

lIn the dliberations e!fftic Council, thîis
was teund te bc ot great advantage, und f
liejie tiat flic nicuhcod, et election adopted'
lasu year will be coîitinuucd.

1 desire te flîank the nmenchers oftlie
Couuîcil for tlicir vcry cordial anid loyal
support during nmy terni et office, and i
aIse wisli te reter te tîje valuable services
meîudcrcd te nie by yeur secrctary, Mr.
Bell, wlio fills ]lis respensible position witli
se rauch satisfaction te aIl.

In hîanding back te you the office wvith
whîich you entrustcd me a ycar ago, I bcg
te thîank yeu for tîme honor you cenfermcd
upon nie ; an honor %vh.ichi I xcccd liardly
say I appreciate xneost liighily.

j'. Hl. 2îIATHEIWSO.
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1Mining Amonig thle Lakes

Tbere eau be no doubt about the
course w~hicli nature pursues towards
mankind. Site stores wealtu only
where patience and industry cati
reacli it. This faut is strikingly
illustrated iii connection withi mincml
we:ultl, for the riclucst treasures of
that character are invariably stored
by lier, wierc only patience and in-
dustry can dcvclop thcm, or profit by
themt.

Th'lis faut is illustrated along tlîe
nortli-west shiore of Lake Supemior,
where frow'ning rocky sliorct tell the
approaching man, that only tlîe pati-
ent and indtmstrious caui reap profit
froin the country thecy guard. Thiis
country tititil very lately looked upon
as the home of tlic hanter and trapper
and the fisliing field of tic beaver
and otter, is fast becouiing the attrac-
tion of the speculative world, as 0110

of natume's greatest treasuries of
minet-aI weaith.

Geologists bave differed about tic
regions wluere gold a nd sil ver deposits
can be found, but the practical searc;h
of the pmoSpctor often upsets tlic
thxeories of' the most learned geologists.
This lias been the case witli the de-
vclopment of the minerai wealth of
Canada, and more especially ivwth tic
minerai wealtb o! Westerni Canada.
Prospectors have sho'vn the ulter
unreliability of tlîe theories o! the
geologists of the past fetw decaidesQ,
and fronti cmal upwards to gold, tlîe
miining wealtli uf W'estern Canada lias
been demonstrated by prospectors
and tlîeir successors to exist in many
places wherc such geologists have
positively deciared that no minerai
wealfli eoîld positiveiy exist.

Geologists like otiier wise people
live to learn, and a new set of thiose
seientists is springing into notice, wiio
have forîned exactli opposite theories
fromt their prèdecessors. These nie-w ex-
ponents of the resurrecting science
seeiu to figure upon tlîe generai
volcanie formation of tue crust of our
pianet, and especially tliat portion of
ira. crust knowu as Northi America.
These more nmodern geologists sens!-
biy reason, that tlîe voleanic action of
pre-historie ages lias beexi mnucl the
same as the action of a modern
smeiter. The heat was below, and
its smelting action naturally tbrew
the iigbîer substances of nature'e
erucible tow.rds the surface, "'hile
the heavier renmained at greater
depth. Tlais the iron and copper ore
formations werc the first unetilie de-
posits to be nert, lend a lier vier usuai-
iy at a greater depthi, and silver and
gold, still heavier, rit stili greater
depth. Thas wiîcnevcr tîc i-oleanie
ç,ruçibles action reaehed nearest to

thn surface in its intensity the more
likelithood thore is of Iinding the
lîcavier and more valiable nietalie
deposits near to die surfaîce.

It requires but a novice in the above
naincd science to compreliend the
ratiotiale ft the'inarc modern geologi-
cal theory, and any person who lias
traveled and mnade only a passinkg
topographical note ot' the portion of
North Amnerica known as die Biritish
possessions, must be strttck %vith the
evidences of the gceat volcanie, seeth-
ing turmoil %wltich mnust hav'e taken
place in the stretch of country front
Labrador rannirig %Vstvard along the
xorthemn boundaries of the alluvial
districts of' Quebec and easterii
Ontario, dipping southiward so as to
bound the great Lake Stiperior on ite
xîorth shore, aîid again stretching in
a nortlîwesterly direction through the
Keewatin country, and pas,,ing the
xxorthern end of Lake Winnipeg,
crossing the Nelson and othcr rivers
of the great unsettled country north
of thc broad prairie land, stretching
away into tic Yueon vallcy, and ter-
ininating on the Alaska coaîst. There
are wvithin this region possibly more
surface indications of volcanie action,
titan can be fotid in any similar area
e!sewhere on this globe. lt is in the
cooled off reniains of sueli volcanie
cauldrons, that precions nietals are
inost readily found, and in duis great
area fromn the Alaskan boundary on
the "'est to the Canadian Atlantie
eoast on the east, gold lias been suc-
cessfully and profitably mixiec, and in
some instances, as in thc vallcy of Uic
Nýortli Saskatclcwai., w'ashied oat of
the sanci bars of tlue rivers.

There ean be no doubt, but tlic area
above outlined contains a L.arge pro-
portion of the gold fields of t:.u worid,
the great resourees of whieh are as
y'et almost untouched, and tliat iu the
r 4nges of mnountains, the Rockics and
otixers running north anxd sont])
tlirough our con.tinent, the goid tields
there discovered and opcrated, are
only streaks of the great metallie belt
or' tic north. stretching away to flic
south.

It nnîst be admittcd, that the dis-
toveries of goid during tlic past ten
ycars go a long way to bear out tih.
trutli of Uic above tlîeory. In Nova
Scotia, goldhlas been mined for nuany
years. The Labrador and Newfouîîid-
land couantry fumnislî undoubtcd
evidences of its existence thec;
Western Ontario hias fairly entercd
the field as a goid produciîîg region ;
struggling pioneers in Alberta have
wauihcd çut many a tbouband dollars
worth of gold froin Uic sands of the
North Saskatchîewan, and the fame of
the Yucon vailey as a gold field is
now world wide. Thme richi gold
fields of East and Wçt Kootenay and

the Cariboo districts of B3ritish i'ujM.
bia, and even the diggings andI îine
of Califlornia and sta tes furtiier ()Iltî,,
are merely the outcroppings 4,1 Ill
southward bond of this great ielt of
valutî,lc metalie deposits.

Thle faut tlîat the coil litions
under wvhich the rieh minerai tire <le.
pobit-i arc bound in difflèrent >ti
of this great belt arc ried i,
j)toof' agaunst tic theory of ail bii
portions of ouie boit. Over ail UIl
cats*cmn and extreine îîortht'riî 1)ur.
tions of the area the v ' ins oU* ()ie ar
found at low altitudes, and giver a
coinipa.tratively level countryv, tijat is 10
sav a cou.ntry troec frotn IaXWýes Of
mnotntains, or even his oit anv
inarked attitude. Yet over duis coiîj
paratively level country there are
surface evidenees of tlîe wildest
volcanie eruptions, and the altcînate
stretches of granite on toi) itn ont
place and depository upperîîiost in
aiîotlier are decidcdly puzzliîug to Ile
geological student. 0O1 thue otier lîar.d
the veins of ricli ore diseovce-t in»h
southemn bcnd of the great area are
ail amid mountin ranges, Mid1( a very
large proportion of tliem at greit
altitudes. Trîe varicty in the topo
graplîv of the country is suflicient t0
account for tIns variety iii the conD.
ditions iu whlîi the ores are f.'uiii.

Leaving Uic Atlantic portions o! illis
great minerai deposit area, as terri.
tory not witliin the coîîstitueîîev of
The Commercial, the writer con.
menues his seareh lin western Ontario
on the northwest shore u! Lake
btlperior. Tu make out a tumapeje
record of the progrress of iîîîînîng in
Western Ontario Up to date vvili tjot
bc attcmiptcd here, but reliablc in.
stances will bo given of work in
different part!? tiiereoif, wlîicu wilI go
to prove the wontlerfal we.t:dî o! this
as yet undeveloped gold prcducîag
reguon.

Therc are nunierous p:îriiadl or-
whlly undeveioped gold dlaims
aroutid the Canadian shore of Lk
Superior, soune of wlîich are very
prounising, and wili yet be lîcard o!a*s
ainoîîg the înost valuable gold le!ds
of the continent. The wliole tounirv
fromn tlîe inke westwarI andl nortÉ.
ward for several iiundrcd utiles mar
bc looked upon as tic poor iiiai's gA!
countrv. 1First because the veifl$ f
gold bcariîug quartz are sue easilvgci
at, compared witli those c.crilhcd in
the i1tockcy mountain cotintrv, toib in
Canada and the United ;t.tte-z. wlîie
,with fewv exceptions arc to lie fond
oniy at. great altitudes, anud iu ite
inountai-istronghulds, r 1 IS n ag
capital to penetrate andl <mpeîne ia.
Tîxose of wester.i Ontario are ail ail
conîparativeiy 10w iltittti--; »xd are
easy cf access. ]3esides iiîv.tilv crcr
'We9terp Ontario mine N-et tesleý
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T oADVETISE our new prem-
ises we will offer the trade 10
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stock. Write us for a mail order.
Samples sent if desired. Terms 60
days nett. Full assortmetit of staples
on hand, regular prices and terms.
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Westernl Canada Loan &Savings Comp~any
Ileaci Offices: Toronto. WALTER S. L~EE, Managing. Director.

Branch offices: Winnipeg.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE~
at low figures and on easy ternis

F. ALI',LoalDirector. Oflices: Cor. Mainn ud Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.

The Three,--£E:•ý-

Luers
In Their Lines

THE PATrRON

The Patron Wood (?oOk Stove is thec best Fîir

Stove am yet in thie nîarkýet, and with our Patent S)Uiiri

Coal <Jiate imkes a coxnplete stove for either Coal or woodi

ThIe Marvel Coal Iiirnace, and( the IiIhoi'i Wood Fturiace

hiave prov'ei tenseles as being the best in uise. i r ycwu

hiave not already got O-ne in youir house yolu sh1o114 plt OlleC

able our winters can bc mnade.

Ail the leadin- Hardwvare Houses iin 1Nanitoba% and the

aire hial)dlig them.

THE MARVEL

ini audw see how cornfort

Territories

P. 0 Bo 146 Teophne 104180 MARKET STREET, WINNIPEG
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E. r4GfOISO$,e
Successor ta W. F. liendlerson & Go.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MEROHANTS & BROKER
124 Princess Street, Winnipeg, Man.

'ANUFATRD

PILOJT MOUND. N~AM~ JTEl Go' .

TRDE \ W,-AR

EDWRDBU~GSTIARCl I Co)..............rdn, Oit ........... tmrehes, GIlcose, s\ I ps
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Y.W. TAUSSU; .: 0~) ..................... Newv Yoit . s ..... Molasses mnd Syrups

C[ TTING F RUIT 1).\N I N(; C0)............ S.n ]Fra.neiseo, C.0.... C.inned tnd l)rid l'i-iits mffd Rztisi11
ANGLO BRITlIS11 COLUMIA A ~CNI N; Co.. Vanc'(ouiçcr, KIC....... .inncd Safliiion
F'. W. l±ARMA N........................ 1Iauitoe, ()lit......... Lird iînd Me.its
11. .1 AM ES & -ONs ...................... 1 l>ivolth. Eîîglilid . .. . I )oill Lezid ai Mle
'flMENýs , lI)lESlI I El Mý CO (............ Londoin, Evg ............ pices, Miediterirtie.ti Fruits, Ete.

Importer of JAPAN RICE, SPICES, TAPIOCA and SAGO

Correspondience Solicited. Advances mnade against Consignments.
wholesale Tradie only Supplied.

References: Bank of Ottawa, R. G. Dun & Co., or any wholesalc Grocery House in WVinniPeg

Suiccessor ta W. F. Hendgcrson &CO.
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THIE OMMOMMER ' AL-SUPPLEM NTARY NUMBE il

showmS free milling ore, and does flot
rcquire OxPenslvfi chemical treatment
te extract tho precious nsetal. In this
aspect we cannot select a bettea' illus-
tratioln to commence with, than the
property of The Enspress Goîd Min
Co.. ujeo. A. Grahani, of Fort
)wYlùsmj President, Wttalter Rloss
of NRIt Plortage, Secretary-Trcasuirer,
.tia j. 'j. Horne, Manager. It ig
orilv about nrinle moiiths since the llrst
attmlpts lit mining work werc made
î>y tiais coinpany, but in nino nîionthis
.nore istouinding results inay assuredly
hblcd for fromi this mine. It as
locateil neai Jasck Fish' Bay, and ivithin
abouit four miles of the main Uine of
the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway. It is
reachcd front that lino by a fine
goverinent biit trait rond, and can
be visited witliott trouble even by the
touriet.

True Empress Mining Co. have a
gold field of 160 acres in area, and it

è i, locaited very f'avorabiy for econDnsi-
eaIl developieflt- By the side of its
gold vein crOPPiDgs rtins a Stream,
supplyinig an abundanc of wvater for
milling purposos, while fromn a lake a
littie less than 200 feet above, Nvater
is brouglit down by a pipe, thus sav-
jng aijl the expense of pumnping machin-
ery or operatioIls. Thus a great sav-
in tirc cost of mining operations is sup.
plied ahinost by nature.

Inother featuire ot economy con-
niectcd with tise Emupress mine is the
absence, of any neeessity for shaft
sinkingy or the employaient of' hoist-

jing inachinery. The mnine clin be
worked by drifting on horizontal
principles, and tunnels etf that nature
cani bceranl as at any necessary depth.
Uready the conpany have one tunnel

iina distance of 215 feet, and liaie
j -trat!k a large body of froc milling
Sore, in inany of the pieces of which the
ifree gold is plain to, the naked ove.

Thero can be no doubt but that this
jcompanty have struck a valuable mine,

wvhichi wifl be a source of great prnfitIo t he ownerz.
The ]Eanpress Gold Mining Co. lias

à capital stock of $1,009,080, $350,.
CM0 of which is stili1 heid as a t.roasury

*~reserve. Tlae first sale of stock wvas
iatten cents on the dollar, faliv paidjupand non-assessabie,but the companiy

sour disposed of ail on hand, and the
4 i 2kl now listed on the Toronto and

M lontreal stock exeharag-es, and seils
as uver double the figure ait which kt
%ras first issued.

itesides havîng drifting and other
Preliminary work doue hoi company
bave a teln stamp miii and a first class
compressing plant at tbe mine, ond

perations werc carrictt on for nearly
lhree nsonths last faîl, before closing

idown for the waiuter, waitli nsost atis-
- letOrY resulha. By tise opening of
* hdrch the miii will bo at waork once

;Jore, mud as in tunuoIling a Mç

richser ciass of ore than that millod
last year lias been reachied, tihe pub.
lic niay expect' to heahr of astound-
ing resaits. At present the companry
have no stock forale, and have ample
capital to go on witli vigorous mining
work.

There can bc littie doubt but that the
Eanpreas Goid Mine Ivill pr-ove a great
scource ot' profit, and ere long pay a
liberai dividend upon its million dollar
capital stock, and yet kt is only oneO of
a number of ricli geld mines, that %vill
be in operation in Western Canada,
bofore the close of the presenit century.

To foilow the progress of nsining in
Northaweitern Ontario ie te muth of an
undcrtaking for this issue. Whr.t lias
been donc to dovelop tbis rieli minerai
country, and the resuits already reach-
cd in that respect can be learned frona
the article next folloiving, taken fromn
a report recentiy made to the Ontario
Governinent and published by tIse De-
partmient of Crowas Lands of that prov-
ince. Tihe report was prepared by
Prof. A. P. Coleman, Phi. D, a well-
knoivn geologiat.

The Gold Fields of
Western Ontario.

leollowing is Prof. Coleman's article
on naining in Northwesters Ontario,
referrcd te, in tho ciosing paragraph
of the preceding article:

Attention is being spccially directed nt
prescrit to, thc main gold region of On.
tario, which extcnds for more thant two
hîîndred and fifty miles frona M~oss toavo-
slîîp westward. and lias licou provcd te bc
ai least a litndred and thirty nmiles wide,
b)ctieen the little Anierica nmine just soutli
of tuec international boundary ii 'Minne-
sota and Lake Minnietakie, tweiity miles
south of thc Canadian Pacific Railway.
licre tîxe number of locations, usuallY Of
forîy acres cach, takeas up for gold inining
purposes within the hast four ycars runs
mbt thc hiutdrcds. blany of tilese will, of
course, not prove wvorkable mines ; but,
on tîxe othier hand, neav finds are con-
stantly being miade, seanetinaes in quite
new localities, somectinues in regiens sup-
posed to have been well explored years
ago.

ln general the gold bcaring veins occur
in greeni clîloritic and horuiblendic schist,
probably of Iluronian (Keewatin) age,
and are of a bedded or lenticular kind. but
soinctimes they arc found in miasses of
emuptive granite o! gneiss %vliclh have
puslied thecir way uap through the Huron-
iani sclaists. lIn the latter case the veins
are commionly true fissures, and îniy be
followed for considerable distances. In
cirier case the contact of an eruptive rock

i:aschist seenîis of importance, since the
best veins are fourad viýlin a mile or two
o! surli a contact

la~ itio o lod bcaring in sr t4çrÇ

are icp-..tit- of other k*.-'dr . wlîich are
wortlay <.,f attention, suicla as falhlband3,,
uvidc biaîcs of sehist lîcavily ch«arged wvith
sulplliide, aînd shewing a considerable
atnount of free gold ; and dikes o! felsite
or cit.értz porphyry coniinig pyrites and
geld ; thougli up to tlae prescrit notte of
tliese have becas initd sîafficiently te
prove thacir value.

During the past siniinier aIl thre gold de-
posits on whicli any important auxounit of
work lias been, done were visited, exccpt
the Huronian i.tine in Moss township,
and it is proposed to give a brief prelina-
inary report on whlat was ebscrved.

Our canoes wero dropped in the avater
at Savanne, a station on the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, seventy miles uvest of
Port Arthuar, and traversed nearly seven
hundrcd miles of lake, river and portage
before ending the sumnicr's travols at Rat
Portage, On Lac des Meille Lacs and the
waters o! Partridge river no dol-y uvas
mnade, theugh gold avas found yý ars ago
by the 14cKellars on P.rtridge lake.

On and near Reserve Island, in the river
Seine, near tlae entry o! Partridge river,
several gold bearing veins have been dis-
covered, and two ùr three of tacîxi are bie-
ing opened up by 1\r. H_ B. Proudfoot.
but ah tiu rinme of onr visit lais slaafts had
not been sunk more thian hwenty feet, and
it avas impossible to judge o! the real
value of the locations.

On Sawbill lako, wlxkh Opens into tlae
Seine froua the norîli sortie distance bclow
Proîadfoot's canmp, and tlxirty-three miles
southwcst of Bonheur station, on tîxe
Canadian Pacifie RailwaY. the now uveli-
kaaowvn Sawbuli nmine is situatcd. At our
arrivai, early iu Juaxe, we found that a
shaft laad been sunk ho a depth o! 49 feot,
and thxat the v'eiaî haad increased iu avidth
froin four feet on the surface to sixc at
the bottom and showed very distinct avalîs.
The vein cao bce traced for more tlxan a
quarter o! a mile on the surface, and uvihi
no doubt afferd a great <luantity of ore.
T['le quartz contains the usual sulphides,
and froc gold can !requcntly bce seen.Mr
F. S. Wiley, tlae nmanager, states that the
shait lias since licou suuk beloiv ninety
foot, uvîth no dimunition in tho avidtl o!
vein axor in the gold contents of the
quartz. It is worthy o! special note that
tlais proaaising nmine is in wvhat has been
niapped by the Geological Survcy as bio-
tle granite gneiss cf the Laurentian. s0
that gold occurs lu satîs!actory amoints
in a rock hitherto lokcd tapon as barren.
Several othier gold bearîug veans ef a
soaxxewhat simalar kind have licou locatcd
in thac region silice work began ah the
Sawvbill mine, and there is reasen te sup-
pose that diligent prespeeting avili disclese
a nunaber cf valuable deposits.

Stili farther doava tîxe Seine, a littHo west
o! its expansion, Steep Rock lake, tixe
Harold nmine, oavned by Messrs. WileY
and Gibbis, is situatcd. Here several
veina, in general net very large, have licou
unoîe ox- lçs opoened up by sliafts or drifts,
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and a fivc-stamp nîill worked internmittent-
ly lias yielded a nuîiîber o! gald bricks.
One sanaîl vein on tlie shiore o! Harold
lake contains ore excccdingly ridai ii trc
gold, in Icaf (orn, Tlîe couîntry rock liec
is quite variecl, granite of tlîe grccilisht ai-
tercd kiud, offent callcd protogiuie, luece
ing green aaîd yellowvish rocks of tînt Tl-
ronian.

Front titis poinut tvcstîard to Slîoal (ake,
anotlier expansion of tlic Seiane river, ano
înining lias been donc, thotigla a nunîber
of locations have becn takeat up, espccially
ivest of Calm lake.

Slioal lake mnay bc looked, oit as tfie
focal point of tlîe Seinîe river and Raiîîy
lake gold region, lîaîndreds of locatioans
itaving been taken up daîring the last tliree
years wvithin a radius of teai miles of tlîis
small lake, and a very considerable
amounit of work lias been donc on several
of tlîc properties.

Up to tlîe preseait the ntost important
mines have been fouind-in an area of pro-
togine granite about six miles in lcngtlî
from northeast to sotitlteast, aaîd about a
mile in wvidtlî, lyiug lbetwcai Slîoal aaîd
Blad Vermillion lakes. Tlîe wlîolc granite
arca ltas been locatcd and scores of veins
have been founid, varying grcatly iii gold
contents, but gecrally truc fissure veins,
with wvcll defincd wvalis of slickeusided
talc or senicite schist.

The largcst antnt of devclopmcnt lias
been donc on tîte-Foley minec, nowv otvncd
by the Ontario Gold Muties Co., tlic prop-
erty comprising AL74, 75, 76. On o11e of
their veins, the Bonanza, one slaaft ltad
been sunk to 210 ect, and anotîter 1,200
fcet away to a deptît o! 113 ect, and tmore
than 300 (cet of drî!ting had been donc at
varions levels at tlic tâne o! aur visit, July
17. The vein proves very uniforain ini
widtaî, munning front 21 to about 4 fcet
and tlîc ore,whicla contains a considerable
amont of visible gold, is said to average
$20 in (ree nilliaug gold and $5 iii concert-
trates per toit. By titis time a %wcll-equiip-
ped txveîty-stantp niiii ib biaîg erecteel,
and .before the ncwv year sliould be pro-
ducing gold. Tliere is every reason to
expect that titis tvill prove a veuy profit-
ablet mine.

Tite Fergaîson mine is sitaîatcd nortlî-
east of tlic Folcy mine, in the sanie arca
of granite, on ' cations AL110, 111 and
K223. This propcrty is oîvned by the
Seine River Gold Mines Companîy of Eng-
]and, vhîich is at preseut doing exploriîîg
work. Tliere are several veins ranging
(rom a foot to tlîree ect or more- in wvidth
and traceable for hundreds af (cet. On
the Daisy vein tîvo shafts had been suaîk
to a depthi o! fifty ct, and sinking had
been begun on tle Govcmnimeaît vein ati
tlie time o! orîr visit, ricît speciniens com-
ing front the latter ore body. On tlîe
Finn vein, one of tluc widcst, a shuaft had
been sunk 70 (cet. Tite tork thîus far
dlone shows tlîat tue veins arc not tisually
very wvide, but tlîat tlacre is in the aggrc-
gate a Irage aiqunt o( feirly ricli Qrç
lhyaiI4bit, , - . - &- =' -

Tlîe only otiier propcrty in tlic region
rctpîiiaîg special mxention is tlîe Lucky
Coon or Il1illier mtinue, 655P, wlterc a shaft
lias i>cea saaîîk ta tlîe deptla of about fiftyr
ct oit oaîe of thic vciîîs aaîd a fivc-staîtpý

mîill, crectecd. The qtiurtz looks well, atd
tlcue iaa clicfly %vorkc'd.is-abotat ciglit (ct
%vide at tlic bottoîîî o! tlîe slîaft. Owiîtg
to disagrecieuts amîoîîg the owiicrs tlit.
naill tvas rui for oîîly a short tinie. This.
ine 'ias beenl takeat lîold of by Edin-

baîngl capitalists. whio propose to dcvclopý
it tiais wiuitcr, wi'tli the intention of pur-
elîasiuîg if tlîc results are satisfactory.

MNIny locationîs have beecn taken up in
flic Keewatinî sclîiFts cast of Slîoal lake,
aiid also aioîîg Little Tartle river and
lake, north of B3ad Vcrmillion lake. Tliese
deposits are nîaiaîly bedded-veins or falîl-
bands, antd have bccnvcry little -dcvcloped,
tliotgli ricli spcciiincns o! free gold- comte
froant tlieuii, and a plucky coanpany of
Norwcgiaaîs have pounded out a !ew huin-
clrci dollars wortlî o! gold withlt hand-
staîîîps froti a vein oi te i-Little Turtle.

On Raiy hake itscl( gold lias been (onnd
at a ainber o! poinîts; but tlie only mines
xvarkcd are twvo iii Minesota. 0f thiese
oaîly tltc Little Anierica miiýe on a smal
islaîîd-near Raiuy Lake City lias produccd
lnach gold. Froîn it several thousand
dollars wortlî have been obtained, and
a(ter-i niy vicissitudes it is nowv said to be
workcd at a profit. Minnesota, ltowever,
coiîtaius ouîîy a namrotv (ringe of tlie gold
bcaring IHimonian rocks wliich cover sa
widc a suîrface ta the nortît and nomthaeast-
iii Canada.

Nomth of Raiuy lake anîd sotitît of tlîe
Canacliati Pacifie Railway, at Wabigoon,

ia '.ery praîîîisiîîg region oit tlie shores
o! Lake 'Manitoti antd sutalier bodies of
watcr aicar by. Ore deposits o! vamying
ki,îds aîîd o! ail degmees o! icluncss occur
liîc, and brilliant specimelis are (ound,
but iîothiing-tlîat ean be dignified xvith the
naîîîc of nuiniîîg lias yet been attcmpted. A
tu~ a-staiiîp Trcentaine atill lias been-at work
(or a tinte tiuider tlie mîanagemenat o! Mr.
E. B3. HaYcock, of Ottawa, vhio reports
an average of about $25 per toit (rm snîal
aiiiouiits of rock obtained front a nuînber
of vciuîs on Lake Manitou, in tue aggmc.
gate about cighîtecai toits. Diffiulty of
acccss front tfie want of a sunner wagon
road, by vhticît ta bring in supplies and
nîachaiîîry, ilas rctardcd devehopînent in
thais district.

Gold lias becai fotind at varions points
nordt o! tlic railway, le. g. on Minnietakie
and Stuirgeonl lakfs, but the locatians are
yct ouîhy in the prospecting stage.

A canoc joîuey westwamd over scldom-
,«isited wvaters toak us front Manitou lake
ta Regina bay. a part of Whitz;fisli bay,
tile lonug saîîtlicasterly projection of thie
octoptis-arîîîed Lake of thie Woods. The
Reginua ntiniaîg camp, with its tmim build-
inîgs, colies as a pleasant surprise ta the
caiuoeman, vhîo, for five days, Itas scen no
hîttatan bcimîg oaatside lus own party. The
Regina (Canada) Gold Mine Compnv
,(Lirinited), of Lopdpn, England, is oper-

ating tîîis minle, Licutt.-Genleral 1-. C
Wilkinson bcing mniging director. t
tlic tinie of ouir visit a sliaft liad becat suaaik
one hutndrcd, and sixty ect, and five litit.
(lied ect of driftiîîg liad bccn donc ont thce
Veil], besides tlie siîîking of sniall
for flic tcsting of oaic or two other c-re
deposits. Thc ven on wluch inost nurk
lias bccn donc begins in ~a mass of pîro.
togine granitec near tic shiore. and rtais
into a wcathcrcd diabasc (trap) ton%.ttgl
the souta. Tiiere is a rich shoot of *>rt
running dowvn through fltc granite iut,>
tlîc diabase. Thte gold is fine-and difi, iit
to Save by flic prescrit concentrators. I iac
mili is-o! ten ctamps, ar.d the iiumiba.r of
inen cniploycd about fifty.

Many-locations have been taken tip aucar
tlie Regina andt fartîxer northwvcst ont ici-
Iow Girl and other bays, hbit inuâe '
beeni workd seriouisly. Ncarcr Rat l'ort-
age, liowcvcr, cspecially along the contact
of Latireîîtian and Huronian, rtinang
îaortlîwest front Andrewv bay to l3hack
Sturgeon lakec, a numxber of shiafs la.a'.e
been stink, gcuîcrally to a-deptît of fiity
ect, anti at several points abauîdoîîcil or

active nxining plants iiiay bc seeîî. At fie
tinte of ouir visit oiily tîvo inies titre
producing gold, tlic Golden -Gate, NNluusc
ore xvas bciîîg crushied at flte îîîill uf tile
adjoiîîiîg Gold HIill mîine, aaîd tlic Tri-
unaîpli, whiclî tas lîaving its orc tcstcd
%vitli a twvo-stanîp Treniaine nîill.

'rliere are a nunxber of otlier proinsing
propcrtics, includiuîg sortie %vide fulilbdinds,
xîortli of thec Canadian Pacifie Railway,
suicl as the Scramnble mine, and two or

_threc otliers said to have been fotand by
file aid of a divîning rad iniportced ironta
Swedcaî. H-owever found, tliese sadjlaîlide
bcaring bands of schist meadily 3iuld gold
iii the pan, and pmobably sontie of thcmt
will turuî out vaîniable mines.

The nxost justly (antous mine lin our
%vliolc .%esterni gold field- is unduubaýcdly
flic Sultana, on an island sevenaidaes
soaitlaeast o! Rat Portage, oiwuîcd bj Nfr.
Joint F. Caldwell, of Winipeg. Afier
yeams of-liard struggle-against adverbe cir-
cuaîîstaaîccs, thîis plucky ajîd cuicrgetid
naine owncr is mcaping a solid rciard in
flic shape of a great body of ricli quartz
in places fomty (cet wvidc, and already fol-
lowcd mîore tlian thmee hundrcd fcct in
dcpth. Ncarly a thousand [cet of drîiuîng
have been done, and tliere is ore craoagh
iii siglit ta kecp a wvcll-equippcd tcîî-starnp
naiil, or anc double its ize, runîaang for
ycars. Tite ore bodies appear tu bc Icatti-
cuLar, the-lower onc of inatense Naze, anad
are encloscd in the slîcarcd aaîd sclastosc
edgc of ant arca of coarse l)or)lyrtic
gmaaîitoid gneiss, mapped by tlac Gcolog-
ical Stirvey as Lanrcntaai, but adjoaîing
green Huronian rocks. The ore as soine-
what qîaartzitic looking, coiutaiej one or
twva per cent. of iran pyrites, oidî< us fte
mnilliîîg to flic exteait of 75 or ' per cent.
A receaîtly finislicd chloriain itIant ex-
tracts tlic gold carricd by tlac sulphides
vcry satisfactorily. Gold nîuaîanig at the
Sultana has been reduccd to a thoroaahly
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1bilsbîucss.likc baslîs, fic miii r"i;nîî'ig witli
scarcely à liaIt and the wvcekly brick bciîîg
turnied out witil perfect regularity. If this
s.r,,endid mine hiad been iii the hiands ai a

>tLi camipanly îîîuich would have been
1 _,~rd of its dividend-paying powvers ; but
it ownier is tao moîdest ta boast ai its

Perhaps tlie nist iiîtetestiiîg mîining de-
%tclopuxient affic theyar is ta be fotîîd oit a
,%s.tcrtl Sliaal lake, tlîîrty-flve miles frontî

Rât Portage, aîîd about ten miles east- ai
the bouîîdary ai àlanitoba. The Miikaýdo
î:.uî:c, found by an Indiati a year aga. lias
Lbci purclinsed for $25,000 by a Landon
cuhîîpaiiy, tînder tlîe cliairmnanship ai Col
\\. T. Buigledue, and lias beemi worked
sttificielitlY ta show that tlîe are is very
lici. tiiongli not ciiotîgli sinikÎig lias beci
due ta prove the cxteîît ai the deposit.
'Tie quartz contaiuis a variety ai sulphlîes,
iiicluding suh'phide ai bismiuth ncw ta the
Lake ai the WVoods region, aiid a cq9jisid-
crable part oi the gold is carried by tiiese
rciractary minerais ; but probably twa-
dhrrds ai tht: gold contents are irec milling.
tic gald occurriiig as tlii Plates rather
tliin luggets. The are treated is tlic riclh-
est fotund in large quanitities in Ontario.

.and the ore inaw on tic duînp, aiter ouîly
,a fen siontlis' wvork by a small force, col,-
.aînse valutes sufficient ta pay for the mile
and a simîple equipinent.

Several otîter flîîds ai vcry ricli are hiave
and next stimuler ivill ç.'obably sec the de-
brecn inade iniftie vieinity ai the ?'Mikadlo,
veiopiiietit Cf an inmportanît ininig camip
in tîat district.

At a number of otiier points an tlîe
Lake ai tlîe Woods and its bays promis-
iîîg fiîîds ai gold hiave beî made, e. g. at
Cauîîp bay ta tue soutlicast, but none ai
niake sure ai their-value.

Lookiiîg at aur gold nining regk'îi as a
sliole, anc is struck by the wide extcîît
ilhcni have been worked sufficicîîtly ta
pvrr %vluhiî gold lias been fousîd, tlîe var-
jety al deposîts that accur, tlîe case îvitli
%vhicli tuey nîay be reaclîed, the frc inill-
jng clharacter ai nîost ai the ares, al
points in its favor as conipared witl niost
gold regiauls.

No part ai the regiaxi is more tlîaî iorty
miîles front a railwvay or steainboat, aîîd
Most ai tlîe mines are wvitlîin a few miles
ai the rails or ai navigable waters. In
nvinter a road sufficient ta take in lîcavy
niacliuîry îîîay bc miade witlîout difficulty
ta auîy point in the regibti, afid the Oni-
tarie Governnicnt lias shown itseli liberal
ini g17an111î1 assistance ta sucli ronds.

AIl parts are readily reaclîed by catiocs
in sumnier. Plcnty ai water ai good quai-
it) . foulîd cvcrywliere, aîîd woad for fuel,
.building or mîine timberiîîg almfost every-
wliere. The regian is not ail inaccessible
desert, îîor covered witlî malariaus
sivaînps, lior cnt off from civilization by
prccipîtans mouitains. Supplies ai Ili
sorts are clicap ; efficient labor can be ob-
taiîîcd ant easy ternis, tlie labor ai wvhitc
,Mien, nat ai negrocs or Indiaîs ; and liue

a;id praperty are as sale as an1,wliere a1,
thic globe. 1,

The laîvs rclating ta iiiiný and Îiiiiig
l0eitions are simîple, and gencriiy admuit-
tèd ta bc fair and favorable ta tlic pros-
pector and initie owner. AIl locations arè
bciiod by éast and .west anîd iiortlî anîd

fillh hes, reducitig bouiidary disputes
il il thie ctustaîîiary litigatiauî ai iîîing

C..X'I.Ste a miiuinîii .
Ir coniclusionî, the imnpression.; forn;cd

fI tmpf tîte surnîier's wark inîay ') n i.
iicc' up iii tl.e statenîeiit tliat thie peo p- 1;
ire lietter tlîan ever before. Ont 'iii lias'
2l'eady provcd ta bc a splcuididiv n-iving
1 'oa'crty, anîd several otiiers are appmv-'uiiy
cet. tlic poiunt ai becomîng sa. Tîte muni-
ber of praperties on wliich proinising fi'îids
etf gold L.,ve been mîade lias greatly in-
t.ctased. and tlic arca ai kiiawî gold 'a
ing ro.k lias beeti considcrablv %vident.!.
M.,ry ai tlîe properties located wvill ýir
doubt prove ai little value, as is the case
iii cvery mniîng regian ai the world;
athiers will nat turiî otît ta be extensive
ciîougli ta .iustify ait iîîdepcndeuît iii,
thiaugli tlîcy inay be wvorkced at a p.'ofit
wlîen witlinî reacli ai a custaun's îîîill ; but
it may bc lookcd an as certain tlîat a con-
siderable uiinnîber ai locations taken iup
will evcuiturîlly prove ta bc paIyiuig iincs.

For the year ending 3lst October, 1893,
the gold product ai Ontario mines ivas
rcttirned as 1k32,960; for 1891, as '$32,776,
anid for 1895, as $50,281. Returuis rccivcd
iroin owviîcrs ai six mines for flic period
comnicing lst Noveiber. 1895, and enid-
iuîg 2Otlî Septeinber. 1896, showv tiîat tlîe
quantitv of are îiihlcd wvas 9.612 short tans,
%liicli yîeided fre gold ai the value ai
$118,468, besîdes 351 tons of coiîccntrates
estillîated at $13,337, anîd a quintity af
tailings ta bc treated by thie cyanidc pro-
ctsý, cstiiîated at $10.800. The total value
o! ore trcated is tlierciore $142,605, or ait
average o! $i1.83 per tat, wlîcreoi $12.30
or 83 per cenît. ai the whlîal is irce nîill-
ing.

Business Men's Co:.-
Vent 021.

One ai the înost inîport-nt 'éenîts ini
cannectioii withi the buîsinecss iîîtcrests 0!
this westerni country wvas tic holding ai
the Busîiness MJen' ,Sconivention,. wiiiclu
coiiveiîed at Winniipeg oit Febru-try .lth,
anîd coîtîiîued during thie iollawing day.
The convenitîin ias arigînate I by the
Winnipeg Board o! Trade, whicli took u.)
thc lîatter aîîd ilivitcd correspindeîice
froîîî businiess mîenî ail ov'cr the conitry.
The replies were sa favorable thit the
board dccidcd upon calhing the coliveui-
tian. The session wcrc attendeul by buisi-
necss mnî !raîîî aIl parts ai «Maniitoba aîîd
thec Territories. Ma\.-tiy imîportant ques-
ti-rs ivere 'îiscusscd at the convenîtion anîd
rcsohlt;-.s bcaring upati tliese stîbjeets
wverc passed. Thiesc resoluitions ivill be
printed ini pamphlet forni by tlic Iffinnipeg

Board, ind à cajty wvill bc forwarded ta
al! riimbers af parliametît and provincial
legislators. Copies wvill also be sent ta
business inen throughout the w ' st. No
doubt great good wvould be accomplislied
if the convention wcrc mnade an annuai
afiair. Thoughi called by the Wiînnipeg
Board of Trade, flic proccedings of flhc
convention were left entirely iii the hands
of those wlîo attended, and the board, as
a board, abstairncd frontî any attenîpt to
iiiianipulate or control flic convention.
Following is a condcnsed report of tlie
proccedings of tlic convention, %vith the
resolutions as adoptcd iii fulli

The convention met on Tuesday even-
înig Ini the rouncil chamber of tlic city
hall. D. W. Baie, president ai the Winni-
peg Board ai Trade, ealled tlic convention
ta order. He related the steps taken ta
call thc convention, and askcd thatt diase
present procced ta organizc and relieve
tic cammtittcc ai the board ai further
dutics iii the nîattcr.

Follewing Mr. Bale, Mayor McCreary
welcomied tlic delegates ta the city in an
intercsting addrcss.

R. L. Richîardson and jas. E. Steen, and
Mfr .ury ai Brandon, gave short ad-
dresses.

The fallaîving canîmittec on arganiza.
tuit %as appointed : Messrs. Denisoni,
Acheson, R. T. Rilcy, Fraser, R. M.
Graliam, King, Lewis, M\ickle, McIntosh,
A Strang, witli Mr. Riley as convenor.

At Uic requcst ai the meeting, the secre-
tary reid( the list ai subjccts wvhich had
been praposed for discngision, and wvhich
lias becui publisicd.

The organization camînittec retired ta
the Mafýyor*s office, and wliilc thc coin-
illitic plaliie(l the arganizAtian ai the
convehntionî. a nuinber tc short addresscs
weer niade by 1%lssrs. C. N. Bell, R. J.
Whitla, Franîcis Grahanm and G. Pcacock.

The organîzatian committc then re-
partcd. rcornîîeîîding that tlîe officers
cousist ai one cliairnîan, twa vice-chair-
mncii, anc sccrct.1ry and an assistant secre-
tary ;tlîat a carnnittee oit resoîntions be
appointed, ta cansist ai eighit niembers,
wlîo shail have a meeting previously ta
ciclî session ai the convention,. ta which
shahl bc sîîbîîitted ai resolutions which
shall decide as ta tlîcir order, and whose
decisioti shail stand absolute unless over-
rulcd by a niajarity vote ; that the meet '-
ings af the convention shall bc called td'
order at 10 a. in., adjaurn at 12:80 ; as-
semble at 2 P. Mi., adjourn at 6 ; assemble
at 8. anîd adjaurn at il ; that, befare the
final adjourninient ai the convention, a
coîiiniittcc ai not lcss than seven shaîl be
appainted. îvhose special duty it shall be
ta sec thit aIl recomniendations and reso-
lutions ai the convention arc broîight ta
tie notice afiftic proper authiorities ; that
the fallowing bc the permanent officers ai
the, convention :

J. G. King, Port Arthîur, chairman ; H.
S. Paterson, Partage la Prairie, first vice-
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Îtrcsidcnt; E. 0. Denîsan, Minnedasa,
second vice-prcsidcnt; C. N. Bell, Winni-
peg, secretary, who shall bc asked ta nom-
mate an assistant secrctary.

Comînittee on Resolutions-Alex. Ache-
sont, Rosenfcld ; J. F. floyd, Minnedosa;
D. MlcThtosh, Dauphin ; J. W. Whitmnan,
Enmerson -; F. W. AMains, Brandon ; Geo.
H. Hcaley, Virden ; D. A. McDonald,
Regina ; jas. E. Steen, Winnipeg.

rThe report was adopted.
The prcsident-clect, on talîing thc chair,

rcfcrrcd to the fact thiat lie did flot belong
to, titis province, and aclded that it was a
great zuisfortune 'Ma itoba did flot extend
down to the Jxeail of the lakes, as ail the
intercsts and desires of the people there
were with titis western country, ci whicli
they wc.c rcally a portion. He hoped
that out of titis meeting would tome a
business association, a western board of
trade, or something of tire kind, in whichi
business nien iniglit uxeet and discuss busi-
nless principles. He accepted the presi-
dency af the convention as a great haor.

The rcsolutions in thc hands of the sec-
retary wcre reicrrcd to the committee on
resolutions, and the convention adjourncd
until ten o'clock, on Friday morning.

While the organization cammittc wvas
at work, the following resoludaon wvas
adopted :

Moved by WV. G. M,%cLaren, secondcd by
j. . Whîitnman, and rcsolved, *"Whertas,

it wauld be af great advantage to the busi-
nless men of Western Canada il sarite
means cxisted that would enable those in
ont town or village to mci together for
the consîderation of niatters of conîmon
interest and to communîcatc withi those
n other towns and villages ; and whereas,

huards of trade nxay bc incorporated only
in places liavinig a population of 2,AOG,
making ilt impossible ta establish such
boards in sinall places ; and whercas, this
convention considers that sorte forin of
trade councils, witlt a simple farin of con-
stitution and by-laws, might be inaugur-
a-cd and malle workable ; Be it resolved.
that . convention appoint a commitîc
(to be vanied by the chairnian) ta draft
such forui of constitution and by.laws as
onay lbe dcenîcd niecessary ; and, iurther,
that inembers of titis convention agre to
tai-c stcps to givc a fair trial ta the at-
tenlpt ta establisît sucli trade cotmncils in
the tawns aiid villages where they reside."

Tîte convention resumned on Friday-
muarning, Mr King in the chair.

The comînittce on resohitions reported
tîaving sanctionced the submission to the
convention oi resolutions ire the boilowing
subjects:- A uniforni rate of two cent
postage, appoitinet for Northern Eu-
rope of commercial agents who would as-
sist immigration ; the needs of manufac-
turcs ; Crotw's Ncst Passi railway ; lhand-
iing of dairy goods : lire insustance raies:
cirhy closing of stores in rural districts
the credit system and laws relating there-
te, the grain standards, and whuo shah

inake thein; immigration and express and
local freiglit-rates.

The first resolution taken up was that
nit regard to the twt c'ent letter rate for
Canada. Tie-r.esolutioîî subt-itted was in
the borin of a rneniorial, and read as fol-
lows :
To His Exccllency, the Righit Honorable

the Earl of Aberdeen, etc., etc., Gov-
ernor-Getieral of the Donminion ai
Canada, iii Counicil.

The petitioli of the Business MNen's Con-
vcnitioîî hllnbly shewcth,

Tîtat tiis convention is of tîte opinion
thiat a revision of the postal rates and
classification af mail miatter should bc
mnade tlîat would provide for a uniforni
rate of two cents per aunce ont letters for
carniage wîîlî iin Caniada, and fromn Canada
to Newbiounidland and the United States.

Wlierefore, your petitioners do pray tîtat
Your E:xcellency-iii-Councit wvill sanction
legisiation provîdîng for a uniform, rate of
two cents per ouncc on letters postcd in
Canada for delivery ini Canada, Newfound-
land and the United States.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound,
wvill ever pray. Signed on lichaI! of the
Business ?%en*s Convention.

J. E. Steen spoke strongly in layon af
tlie ineinorial, asîd gave striking instances
ai the injustice to Canadians of a three-
cent lcîîcr rîtu îin Canada, and a two-cent
letter rate ont tîte othcn side of the Uine.
lie mnioved tlîc adoption of the menorial.

Mr. Long, ai Grctna, a liaundary town,
w'a- alhe to gîvc miort instances of a Sint-
ilar :nature. Ile seconded tic resoltîtion.

The niemonial %%as adoptcd unainiously
The nc'%t resolution taken up ivas that

nit regard to tic appointnient of consular
agents in Nortlicnîî Europe. It was mioved
by Mr. Sterr and was seconded by 'Mr.
F. 1-1. M.Nathcwson, -ex-president ai the
Winnipeg Board of Trade. The resolu-
tion wvas as tollows :

Resolvcd, Wheneas, the nxast suitabie
and mnost desîrable setters for Canada.out-
sidc af thuose front thie B3ritish Isles. arc
ta lie obtianied from thc Continental count-
tries oi Nontlîern Europe. in ncarly alI ci
wluich countries ilie work af ioreigni cmi-
gratian is forbidden by law ;

Aiid whierc. thîc United States, and otiier
nations ai Amenica, have in ali such count-
tries numerous consuls and vice-consuls,
naany ai whom hohd office vvîthîaut eniolu-
muent. and whiose duties iniply the funnish-
ing of informuation neganding their coutî-
try and its resotînce. ta ail intending emi-
grants applyiing ta them for sucli informa-
tion, thus doing the work of emtigratian
agents a-, bar as the laws ai the countries
in whicli thicy te--ide will permit. and se-
cuei'ng for the country they represent the
hîîîlk ai tlie overflow ai population froin
thiese nations ai Northern Europe

And whertas. Canada, as a colony of
Great Britain, flot having the right of ap-
painting consuhar or other agents having
direct dipiomatic relations with foreign

countnies, and beiîîg onh>' ane ai tbei mmîiy
culotiiis af the empire flot iii a 1. -ý,tîû
tu c>.pcct British consuls ta du ;ýr îthe
Doiioniî the wonk, wlîiclî Uniitcd1 States
consuls and vice-consuls do for t r tilti
uwviî country iii the îiiterests ai il n1grz-
tion; tîterefore Canada works untktr great
disadvantagcs, and lias lieretolo4e e.,e
îîowerlcss ta secure anything likc a lair
shtare ai thte Y.lluabl, class ai Suttklrs, who
have ilockcd frot the caunitries t North.
c-ît Europe ta the ncw world.

rhicforc bc it resolved, afttr carei
consitýtr.tioii ai titis anantialous and dis.
advantageous -situationt iii whii C.it il
placed, titis convention would stroilgîy
urge the appoiîîting by the Ijuiilion
Goverinenit ai a regulair staff vfim.
uial aigents-geieral, aile t0 a cdd ut the
cauintries relerrcd ta, w~hîo cotild 4itar
ulierous deputics in leadîtîs uuints v:
cadi counitry, and tltat anc lcading duty
ai sîtchi agenîts and thîcir deputiec, bliutild bc
ta iurnislî ta applicants iii sc.îrdî <> a
honte in the ncw wvorld, the fullh-t illium.
ation rcgarding flic resources ai ciar Do-
minlion and is advantages as a îiiw land
ta settle iii, always, it is scarcly neccessarv
t0 Say, confiîiing thleir cifuri., it îhi
î,«ork, strictly within the Iiîntîts (à the Iair
ai thie country in wlnch thicy inay rcsidr.

Titis convention secs aiso. ii tItis a.-
rangement, a valuable pawer iii itirtileng
the trade intcrests ai bath. innîliiotcrâ atid
cnporters in the Doninion, eniabhiîig tmi.

porters ta deal direct wmth forcign mnna
facturers. instcad of thnough British mid
dienicen, and also enabling c-\pnrtcrs of
grain and otlien Canadiaîî lj.îldcîs to
deal direct with continental Europecan pzr-
chrasers, ilisteadl ai thrOuglî Uic coma-
utian hanses oi London,Livrpool aîîd New
Yark-. as has beciî the gencral rule lietmo
fore

Militas Gîlray, who was anc ni the fiant.
ers ai tlîe resointion, spokc-vcry eamnrsty
in its favar. The resolution isas camcd
unanimously.

At thtis stage a resoiutioniv as infra-
duced to curtail the discu-sîiiîs. tIllt tht
mater and scconder lie .mll-ned fifieci
minutes for speeches and i othmers bc
linitcd ta five miutms This motion wu
adopted.

Next %vas takcn up tlic fali. .wing ra>o
li-tian in regard to the \7r 'e~Nst ai
railway. It %vas a resolution ipircrÀs
-utaliîtcd by the Lcthbrnî.k Board ci
Trade :

-Wlhiereats, the projecfedl r.à 'usy îhréqbg
CrsaNest Pass, wilh be . asl. impWorte

oifactor iu develaping t1i - iîuinc.l ft
-oturces ai Bnitisu CoIunîýi, un ont e
*- 'lhe Raeky 'Mountains .1 ! the agtid"
tonal .. n<l rnn hîig iidusti- t-I flic N~ord-
wcs Tc.r'ifuries ont the otl, r %ide.

"'mnd that thtis Pass. bei : he aroult
soutît fil thât occupied b.. tic Caîl

t.icRaihway, is the ali'' % ieans Di O
itvn*njg acceu te tlue i..,cnst Mint!i
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j-taIt1, on tbe Canadian $ide of the Intipr-
ntI&:ir,!l ott:ndary ;

it. i'h lI prcliminary cot.ttruction IV .. k
~jl comnienccd in this Pass, ,ai the.

Si.ctlIct, 11, which gradi i,; has been Lotie,
iia tri ttrongly to the conclusion that

throuigl' certain portions of it the con-
struction of more, than onc fine of rail-
wvay is imspracticable ;

',That nowhere on this continent can an
instance bc found of any railway comn-
p'.ny controlliixg more than one pass
tlirotigh the Racky Mounitains, and the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company al-
ready contrais the only othcr avenue
ilirougx tlxem lying within M5 miles of the
International boundary,.and if this railway
is cciistructed in the near future by a pri.
vate corporation, even should such cor-
pox.,tior, not bc thc Canadian Pacifie Rail.
way Company, there is grave reason ta fear
that that company will contrai the rail-
%çay ;

"Tliat, in view of the aimost fabulons
resources of the Xootenay districts, we
feci it ivould be unwise from a national
standpoint, for the Goverament to part
uith the control of the only natural chan-
nel of transportation to these regions, ly
vcsting it in any private corporation, or
to suifer anything to be donc that xnay
prevent the possibility of future railway
comspetition ;

*'Therefore, be ît resolved, that in the
opinion of this Board it would be for the
best intcrests, flot only of the Territories
and Biritish Columbia, but the Dominion
at largcthat the projected railway through
the CroWs Nest Pass shouid be construct-
ed and operated by the Governmcnt of
Canada, or in the alternative, if the former
course should be deemd impracticable or
impoiitic, and the construction of the rail-
way bc lcft ta a privatcconipany, that the
right ta have running powers over that
portion of the railway through or at either
oxitiet af the Crows Nest Pass shall be
preserved for any railway or railmways, herc-
aiter dcsiting it, ta be exercised tapon sucb
tcrms as txc Railway Committee of the
PrivY Couincil znay deem proper."

D. S. Johnson, of WVinnipeg, moved the
resolution, and it was seconded by J. A.
!iftrrrick,, of Virden, and carried unani-
nxouly.

The next resolution reiated tos the im-.
Portance of manufactories in the west. It
tras nxoved by J. E. Steen, of Winnipeg,;
and seconded by D. A. McDonaid, o! Re.
gina, and %"-s as fallows :

"Resokced, that while therc are great ,t
drawbacks ta investing in manufaeturing
ur.dtrtal<ings in the Canadian Northwest, t

largtly duc to the cost of living, and zhe
lack Of a1 large and ever ready market o
thtre are nevertheiess numerous fields in r
which succcssful manufacturint projeets c
could bc latunclied. These art to bc found
tnosttiesily in connection 'with products, t'
ltet zzw matcrial wliich is produced here b
and shipped at heavy cost in a raw state, SI

ta he- manufacttýrcd in the east, and Te-
turned ta aur markets ready for the con-
seumer, and in not a few instances wlicrc
raw material is allowed ta go ta waste or
destroyed instead of being utilhzed for
mantufacturitxg purposes. That it should
be borne in xnind that the drawback, cf
lic of population for a liberal mîarket is
ycarly grawing less fornid.-ble, as is evid-
cnt by the number of industries which
have sprung up within the past few years,
and are 110w fiourishing. The wonderful
increase within a dozen years in flour
miilling, by which at least anc-fifth cf aur
wheat crop is annually ground into flour,
is ane very strong proof of the field for
manufactures front raw material produced
here. Taking these circumstancesi into
consideration -

"Be it resolved, that this convention de-
sires ta in:press upon ail good citizens of
titis country, that every encouragement
should be given ta the establishment in
aur midst of manufacturing industries, ta
supply local demands, where that oniy is
possible, and ta export where that is pas-
sible ; and especiaily should attention be
given ta building up industries which
wvould utilize the immense amount cf raw
material now allowed ta go te waste in
this country."

D. J. Dyson (Winnipeg), spoke vigor-
ously in favor cf the motion, and Chair-
man King endorsed it. The resolution
was unanimousiy adopted.

Secretary Bell then submitted the fol-
lowing resolution: "That the present rates
cf fire insurance an town anxd village pro-
perty, where there is fia fire protection, are
mnfairiy apportiaîxed, and that the Mani-
toba Board cf Underwriters shouid bc
petitioned tas appoint an inspector who
wiil rate cvery risk according ta its con-
struction, occupation and exposure."

This resolution was znQved by C. Shil-
son (Snowflake) and seconded by M.Lang
<Gretna). 'R. T. Riley, WVinnipeg; R. S.
Thonipsan, Glenboro; WVm. Dîckson,Ale.-
ander; Mr.M.Nurray, Brandon; J. H. Brock.
Winnipeg; T. B. Mickie, Carberry: J. A.
Mierrick, Virden; J. A. Teissman. Winniî-
pcg; T. Gilroy, Winnipeg, and other gen-
tlemen discussed the resolution. Mr.
Brack, a niember cf the Board af 'Under-
xriters. assured the convention that ilheir
-csolution wouid reccive thc greatcst re-
*pect and mast carclul consideration. The
-esalution was adcptcd.

The convention adjourned until the af-
ernoon.
Tht chairanan called the meeting ta -ir-

es at 2:30 o'ciack.
A rrsc*.ution on deep watemways,-ind -ne

n the construction o! the lludson's Day
ailw.-y were received and x-eferred toe .
ommittee on resolutions.
The chairman ,xaminated as a conunit-

ce te draft a constitution and by-laws f...
aards of trade or trades conimittees for 1
naller tawns in different portions o! the

province, 1>. W. Bole, F. Hi. Àathewsýu,
and C. N. Bell, of Winnipeg.

The following motion re early clasing af
Ftores iii rural districts was nioved by A.
Strank, seconcled by Mr WVilliamxs:

"WVhcrcais. it is tîxe dustoni of the busi-
nless people of miany towns and villages
tn continue thieir establishments open ta a
vcry late hiour of the niglit ; and whiercas,
sticl docs not in any manner increase the
ainounit of business ta bc donc, does flot
give tinte for reatsonatbie recreation, and is
dctrinientil ta liealtx and spirits alike of
proprietors and eînpioyces ; therefore be
st resolved that in the opinion of this con-
vention it is desirable that nierchants in
every business commnunîty should have an
undcrstanding ta, close their places af
business at a reasonable hour in the even-
ing.say C o'clock,and that an understanding
hiaving been conte ta anxong the mer-
chants of any given community that they
should then conimunicate with ncighbor-
ing towns and villages ta endeavor ta have
a simniliar arrangement nmade, with a view
of its un'versai adoption."

.1. W. Whitman, Emierson ; Ax-. Grahxam.
Melita : G. H. Hcaley. Virden, and athers
statcd txe experience in their several
towns. and favoreci the hour af 6 o'clock,
instead of 7, in sunxmer and 8 in wintcr,
as suggcsted in thc resolution, in the form
in wvhicl it was movcd. The change was
mxade, and the resolution passed unani-
mously.

R. Mi. Grahians, of Melita, moved, sec-
onded by J. J. Storcy, of WVawanesa, a
resolution in reference ta the making and
handling of butter.

Mr-. WVhitman pointed out the diflicul-
tics of merchants in the butter trade.
rî:cre was no m:arket for te aId fashioned.
rail butter ; and it was flot found profit-
able te buy nt 15 cents and sell it 13 down
ta four cents. Ilc suggested that it
would be weii ta have an understanding
that the raIl butter would flot be taken,
but that it nxust bc workcd up into one or
two pouind prints.

J. J. Storey stated that xnany cf the
farniers have flot a fit place ta make but-
ter in. He suggested that it woold be well
for the govertnment ta give somethixxg to
people ta build milk-houses.

J. A- Mcerrick. cf Virden, spoke in favor
of using fibre butter tubs. At Virden an
inspector hand been appointed and paidi so
mnucîx a pound for inspt: ting. Grades 1.
2, 3 and rejected had been fixed, nith a
différence af twa cents a pound. The
first year a great deal had been xrejectcd ;
but thc second 3year the quaiity was im-
praved.

D. W. Buchxanan, of Winnipeg, spake
ni fat-or cf establishing creameries where-
cver possible, and encouraging the farners
o support theru wherc establishcd. Good
)rogrcss had been made in cstabiishing
:reanicries, but awving ta aur sparse popu-
ation,thx-e were districts wherec rcanieries
annot be carried on successfully, and con-
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équently dairy butteèr will bc nîlaae to a
conisiderable extent for seme tihie.
Tiiercfore, we should cndcavor to encour-
age the farmiers to iniake good dairy butter.
lit poinited out thc revoluation whiich liai!
takcn place ini thc butter trade since the.
introduction of the crcanmery systcmn. Peo-
ple liait betncdnictcd to usinig a finle quai-
ity of butter. and now it was ahinost imi-
possible to dispose of dairy butter ini coin-
pctition witli creaiclry. It wvas therefore
absolutely nccssary titat dairy butter
shouid bc iinarketcd wlîilc it is fresh an«r
sweet, if it is to have any sale at ail iii
compilctitioni witht creanîery.

T. 13. Baker founnd that tise luse of sep-
arators wotuld do iînuchi to overcomie the
dificulty. Ht approved of the recomnien-
dations that butter îîever be re-packed ini
the sansie tubs, and that care shonild bc
taken-ini niaking. In answcr to Cliairman
King as te the superior quility of ian-
portedl Liverpool dairy sait, lie said that
Canadian sait was guite capable of filling
the bill.

A. Wlhitelaw'%, Brandon, regarded the
creanîery systemt as the only Perfect
systell. lis experîetlcc ias tlaat
farniers would inet bring in butter until
thirce or four ilionths after it was made.
lie hand been in the butter business four-
tcen ye:irs in this country, and two or
three years in the cast. lIe hield that.
spruce packages w.ere as good as fibre
packages. Efforts should be made to kcep
the crca:uiery business in operation the
year-rounid. A difficulty now was that e~
soon as the retail price of butter goes up
a-littie they cense to supply iit.

S. Barre emiphazsized the importance of
discouraging-the manufacture of dairy but-
ter, and encouraging ius manufacture in
creameries.

E. 0. Denisonl, of M.\innedos.-, suggested
that nierchaitts agree to stop buying dairy
butter wherc creanieries exîst

The-nmotion was then carricd in-the fol-
lowing forais, -the mover and seconder ac-
cepting sonle ainenduients proposed by
'Mr. Whitela%, o! Branidon.

"Resoived, That owing to the changed
condition in the dairy trade, owing te the
introduction of the factory systeun, and to
other causes, it is more nccssary than
ever that dary grades cf butter shouid be
înarketed proiniptly, while it is fresh and
swect, in order te enable it to compete at
ail -svith the factory butter. Mllire butter
factories have been estabiishedi it is urgea
that the niercliants and farmers shouid
encourage the support in every way pos-
sible of factories ini thecir respective districts
in prcferencc to honie-made dairy butter,
as the deniand for dairy grades of butter
is limited. and in niany cases cannot bce x-
ported te advantagc in conipetition with
factory-niade goods. Merchants, who
bandit butter arc further advised to urge
their patrons te use a good quality pf dairy
sait in making butter, and te use unifori
packcages of desirable size and style."

Ja'nies E. SteecA -woved, -seconded by Mr.
Barre, the following resolution in refer-
£lice te cold storage :

"Whereas, tli nuatter of providing colt!
storage and reirigerator transportation te
cover the wattts of the traite in perishiable
goo«~ flot only of Western Canada, but
of tlîe Dominion at làrge, lias novad
vanced to linige proportions ; aaîd whiere-
as, private efforts to supply the cold stor-
age wants of different)Iocal;ties utterly fails
te grasp. the dificnlty as a whole, and
tends te build up rivalry, -and cannot with
economy be niadeý te act in cohesion for
the benefit cf business generally. There-
fore, this convention recegnizes the fact
iliat an economicai system of public ceild
storage, Iiniked wîth an efficient refriger-
ator systeni of -transportation, is necessary
for -Canada as a whoie, and any delay in
providing sncli-tends te hamper the growth
o! the production of perishable products
of tlîe Dominion. Fnrthermore, tîte con-
vention recognizes the fact that such a
systein can be best provided by 'hie -great
trunk lines of railwaywhich shouid handle
the receipt and delivery of perishable goods
front coid storage as they handie the -re-
ceipt and delivery oi otixer goods carried
by them, and that these railway coinpanieî
should provide such cold itorage ware-
lieuses nt central points, and contrai their
mnanagement, and an efficient refrîgerator
systein cf transportation in connection
tlîerewith ; aise, that this preject of a sysý-
tein of public ceid storage for the whle
Dominion, extending freont the Atlantic teý
the Pacifie is one wvhich should receive
liberal encouragement and aid frein the
Dominion governiment, and that-said-gev-
ernnxent slîouid ailse take steps to, have a
thorough systemt cf-refrigerator storage in
connection with any new fast line-cf-trans-
atiantic pacicets in receipts cf gevérnment
aid."

The nxoveç arguet! in favor cf a systent
cf ccld storage at different points extend-
ing froin -the-Atlantic te thc Pacific, along
the Unes of railway; one at Vanc~ouver,
one at Calgary, for dressed meats, etc, ;
others at Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal
and St John's, or whatever is the winter
port. The systeni would be operated
lnch the saine as a cartage conupany, a
smail charge being made for reeeipt and
deiivery. A cent a pound would cover the
price for the wle seaon. The systent
couid be extended, as required, to other
peints. The railway companies should be
madIe responsible. A five.times better -e-
frigerator car service would resuit. The
Dominion Government shouid give aid,
as tht project wouid benefit ail Canfada.
He estimted tlîat the saving in one ycar
wouid bc more than the whole ccst cf the
systent ; that $,000,0OO wouid be adrIer
evcry year to the vaine of the perishabie
producs of the country. A fast -freight
service across the Atlantic was required
alcng with the fast -mail- service

Mr. Barre had much pleasure in second-
ing the motion. Hie spokie emphasizing

the mover, and uIrging that the goYej:
the -importance' cf the points advanced
mient should take the matter iii liand.

R. là. Graham agreed that sncbl a
teni uvould effect a gkreat saving. If in.
derstood that it wai-tht policy os tile prej.
ent governnxent te establisli sncb a-bs,

Mr. Whitelaw fa vored taking hold ol tbe
inatter as a, matter cf private citerpris,.
lie did net think illat the cost woald Le
very great,

Mr. Whitmuan supported the Motion as
a grand one and on the right lîincý.

R. L. Richardson, M. P., said the reno.
lutidn was very opportune, becanse it wis
the intention of the gevernment te estab.
lisli a systeni cf cold -storage ini order to
z-ssist the farmérs.

Stephen Nairn, Winnipeg, agrecd that a
fast freight service for dairy products
should, be coupled with the establislhnent
cf a fast mail service.

Tht motion was then carried unani.
inously.

The following motion was tlieil nsoe
by E, Shilson, cf Snowflake, scconded by
Wmn. Cousers, cf Medicine Hat, suppored
by Messrs. R. Roiston, cf Killarlîey ; Wrn.
Trant, of Regina, and R. L. ffichardon,
M. P., and unanimnously- passed:

"Resoived, that any legislation, whelber
in the forma cf exemption laws -ir-othr.
wise, which places the debtor possessed o!
means beyend the power cf the crediitr te
collect just debts fromt him, is a -leIibett
abuse of the powers piaced in lihe liarAs
cf legisiators, and places-a preîninmi tpog
dishonesty; and furthersnore, ev.cn ibe
econenuic: advantagcs alleged te be gained
by exemption legislation canniot poSsiby
bc attained by any law or lauvs which (>
able a man te evade payment for the ioo&
ciothing and other necessarv lîoushod
supplies of his home. Tiierefore, this
convention appeals te the legislature ci
'Manitoba and the Northwest Asern;b
te anuend the exemption provisions aonci
iaws-se as te give powers of scizure wigb.
in the limiîts now exempt te creditors %ho
have suppiied snch-househiold goods.
*The fohlowing resolution was :uo-e4

by E. 0. Denison, cf Minnedosa, second
cd by R. 1. Noble, cf Oxbow, and passed
witheut discussion.

"Thai whereas, the manner o! audfiq
nuunicipality and district account boO4
pre-,alent througheut Manitobao, il gentil
ly unreliable, incomplete and înmprec
failing te, fnrnish-tht public or the bni
ness and banlcing concersis %vth that gui!.
anoce as te the correst statk vi Surit X,
coulnts, or tht truc financial etiding d
such municipalities and sciiool distrcts,
which is se desirabie and useful ih îk'
premîses ; bc it therefore rec oived, oliat ai
recommendation bc made to the proiini
governinent and Northives isscmbly tbd,
legisiation bc tenacted. provîding for i
granting of certificates o! pbreficienr 10.
properiy qualified. and skilktd accotintat.
in the-varions parts cf the province, àhU'4
throuzh the Chartered Accotintante S' ý
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clatiotl or othcrîvise, .and tnaking it coin-
pitlsory t:Pol, înjuicipal councils, reei'cs
'trId schoOl boards to cnîipioy oiy stucl ztc-
cotîîit.iit lr atiditors for tile purpoL C)i

muakilig file ptec'3Cfbed yearly audits of
ilîcir vi.riî,lus bîooks, Volichers and state-
Ilellt,. walîi A sticli othcr provisions as
t% bc ionund ncCCssarY to the end filat: a,

tlloroligiî. coiipete and reliable audit may
1, an.îd pîîblislied once a year, re-

gairditg file transactins ani finatîcial
ýt1udiîîg * <i ai Oulr intini ici palities and

ou11 l,i'onl Of S. Nairu, Winnipeg. sec-
onde.l by R M\cGiirl, of Mloosornint, it was
lltlîlîi'ttIY rcsolvcd

Tliit, il, vieW of tile complications and
of pinôn prevailing in-ea

tu 'ie irýking of grain standards, soine

mourt imnple and stable xwctiiod should l'e
fltint grain standards shoul-1, as

c n-ry possible, be mnade sirnilar in

bIi;i)t ilîosc wi'th which our 'Manitoba,
ind Northwest whicat cornes ini collpeti-

lion; that. owrng to tlic Continuai Chîang-
ing of standard samiples under file prescut
metîod. and tlic irnpossibility o! Eiuropeani

2inîporters lîaving any h-ioivicdgc of %vilat
4they arc o c.\pect <roi tlws country until
a large portion of our crop has bcen niar-

i stCed. legisdation should bc askcd o! flic
SDominion governiiient looking to the es-

:t ablishinent of a permanent standard, un-
der thc act, which alonc slîould govern
inspectors in thecir wvork, thus doing away

<uil flie prescrnt cumibersone and tînsat-
îiacâtory nietlîod of rnaling yearly stand-

ards by a standardsbod.
Anî interestiiig discussion o! this "1xhiect

prcccdcd tlic vote. 1-clssrs. Nairu, John-
5ton. Richardson, Steen, G. Il. Ilealey.
Cluairinant King, R. Roîstoi, B. McGurl,
R. M. Graltain, and T. B3. Baker takiig

l <vas unioved by A. Strang. and second-
tdbv Mfr. Steen, tîtat this couîventio.conî-
P0stîl Of bu'siness lllen of liatnitoha and
the Territories, learnl v<cli nisauo that
the Dominion govertimentt is Ilow t.kinlg
oips îoiward flic construction o! .1 c.anal
ai the St. Andretws rapids, reeDgîi7.t1g is
th(,% do that tile Construction of! 'bis 'ç'rkl
mould forai one o! tile Mnost important
ltnks *n flic dc<'cloptnenc of our great
«ester1i îvaterways. Thtis. convention
moulî urgz flic early comulplction, of this
iMPortant work. and wvould further urge
upon thic Dominion governuient that dur-

'ng the conxiîîg surniner survey vrork, of a
*(clnîiay naIture bc donc, to detcriiiie

e~ lollowing F irst, tilt feasibility ind
Mpro'nnte cost of securing ani unhroken
ter route frot l pper Nlorthl Saskatche-

in river points to Winnlipeg and other
.lî i)ob illte,via1 Lake Winnipeg route.

dalobY flie alternate route via La-iceS
i:hb nd Winnipcgoosis -nd flic

onreCCing rivers. Secondly, flc eaii-
Of o! ccurig a1 water route ironi file
cd River in the 1 11, O! the Woods. cnd

-ticcc catcriv to Lake Superior. T'hirdly,
it casibility o!1 opcnine a Nwatcr ro;wtc

tramn Lalce Winnipeg to liuidson's Bay.
This convention <voutld furtlicr arge upoî
flic Dominion govcrîîînenctt flic adti13.bil'ty
o! considerîng flic usefîîluciss o! tile îa
igable wniîer<c:uys o! tile ae-!hui

ffi veî ba siin, inii inipro viîig cunu' ~i
iii t1i gre <t reugi<n Th'le musi1 en i

M.ttîitnImi aid tile Tenu'itonics asscmlit,ê.i ;it
ilbis conivenition woîîld Furtiier (es*e- to.
place tlicnlisclves on1 record as Oppo!sCd to
uhîe grinting o! comîtrol over any j!l (mir
vvatcru'ays ta priî'ate indîlvidulais or 4or-
porît ion s.

TI was iinoveci bv A. Strang, scez'
lîy R. Roiston. N'illarnecy. and rescived.
Thlat buis conventioni cesires to înpress
uipoil file Dominion governient tl cx-
trenter dIeir.îb)iltly of having a railroad
bî'ilt to coliîteet flic province o!f aîr h
riffl flic Nortiîwest Territories Nvitlîflic
Wi.dson's B3ay. tid tlîat substantial aid
shoîîld be givcn f0 anly hola fide conîpany

undi(er(alking tile construction of sucli a
railroad.

The convenition then adjoumrîied, andI mîet
agaunl ini flc evcning.

The first resohîitionl of tile cveini %vas
îigwec by Mr. '[rant. of Regina. scanldA
by Calit. D. M,\clntosli. If ivasv as !o-lkaws

Mhereas. a largc volumne o! business is
dlone limier tile credit sysueni. and it is de-
siraieli ilht UIc seller should be pt.otectcui
against flic dihlonest ptirchlascr;

rcesoltvcd. First. That flic existing 'aw
shoulti bc îlodiuficd, so tîtat file cost of roi-
lecting simili dcbts be rcduced.

Second. Tint tlie amoîîîu cxcuîpt fr,îun
garnisicz Ortler s;hoilld be rcduccd ta $1(l.
and that tlic assignîinent o! <incarne. i]a-
atries le umade illcgal.

Ttîird. Tlîat so iar as tile collez;ioi t '
eiebts is colnscrncd, governînienit ei~o~
sliuld becc d onm Ott'fli saune îoi~ ~
othe2r chîzens.

Mr. i nt cor 4 liîdthit flic colle * suz

o! sinali dehtv is cxpensivc, dilata . and!
%n..nai.ihercais tlie action of Vii, ivv

siiotilci lc clieap. rapisl niîd certain. I f
propîosed, as n reîîucdy for existiti., ev'ls.

thl a debîor liaviîig against Iinii a, *i1,
mnîit andI costs o! lcss filait $100, .1uJ. l'at
liaviiig the menus; ta pay. bc pernmitte 1 to
pay iii iîistahinents o! $10 a. nontli. le
cx plaiîiec flic working of flic plain lih
olel country. Tic suggcsted flic estabiisl%-
mnut of a1 sinmili costs Court for fice cheap)
<lisuiosal o! sinal debts.

Thte presideîîu gave sonie o! bis excni-
cncc. as ani employer of labor. o! flic
liardslîips rcsulting froin tlie garnislîec lavv.
liz foutu! diat credit ias graîîted too fr-ce-
lv by nîcerc:iinus to cxtravagant fauinîli .s o!
inii. k-nown ta bc gettiîig good salaï'ls.

Mr. Steen proposed thant onily i cersaini
portion of a mn's salary bc nmade acu
to gariice. !eaviug a înarried am tus (o'r-
tain ziiioti-.t for flic support o! bis !aniily.
aîîd a sinîgle malx a certain pr0pOrýioîi for
board.

te motion ivas unaniniouisly pa-sscd.
The !ollowing <vas passcd wviflout dis-

çt.lssion, zn motion i ç! ir. Stcctî, seconîd-

cd by Mr. String : Vint inuftic intcrest of
tlic extenision of tradi! betîvcîi 'Manitoba
and ftlic Territ ories on tflue onie liand. ainu
l rîtilslî Columiibiau on tlie( otiier, t bis con-
\eniîn w<oil< view cait iavur :iiiv cfluris

ini tflic é i reçuon oi reci ci îîg ire iglut rates
and i pro itig coil ii i cal mi bei wcccî
tie prairie dîit îiecus au111 Bruilih Columblia.
T. J. .\gîevv. <i Prinice :'ubert. inoved,

Secili ledl by J R .M )I1>1 ail : 'l'l t miiftie
oiln ion o f tIi; sConventio n subsu;aîitialai

shliu I be i<'i hy tl!e iDomuini oin~o
42rîin!enilt 1~ flic u!alitoh: & Nn iv~eî
raîiway to citall uec<tiu> to eth<
its limîc to the town of Prnce AIIîert.*as

tflic chlarter rcq îîiiles' andI thli*t 01 oui n<iti oli
o! giviîug sticli nid, the çoinpaliy hlould lie
coiipelled f0 prosectite flic work ,îîid t,.trry
it tû o oifIeuioii %vît 111 cigliteel ion:i ls.
and gîve- glaranté:es to flic gtovenîIîîîeîiu
of faiîr freiglît and p:isseuiger rates, Andi
it is fie Opiniioni of tlis convenition that

tile road uvouild open %ip a îîîost fertile
district, andt would prove, as sooîî as% Op'u-
cd for traffic, a rnost profitable route, as
nearlv omie-lal! o! file route to i>c tracvel-
leJ, frontx Yoricton to Prnce Albert. is aîl-
rcady tliickly settîrd ;andt alsa *tlii à
silotîld be îuaiîiitaiuved, as, nove. -lit iii.ls'
pendenît rond.

Th'le inover andl seconîder aîi.l Il. S.
Paterson,. o! portage la Prairie. aiI R 3;.

M lauo! Prnimce Albient spoke ii stipî.
port o! tfins uniotioîi.aîid it vvas passcd wthi-
e;it Oppositioni.

1'. ' . Noble îiovced. uliat tlii Conivenion
sic', ,. f0 t ilîiiress tupoil fic Ciiladiaui Pa-
cii Railuvay imngers th fl e~î ii forjy ..

bthe c' telisioîi o! tlic Pipestolîe bramîcl oi
ri.'. ut l ilîta fle 'Moose: Mouiîtaîîî dis-
trit, s-eilg tiiere is a1 vccll settledl counîtry

tiîttne. coîitaiîinîg îuitidrcds of scttier.i, wuho
hi,t'-c bcci? located there froni twelvc îa

fifitcti ve-trs; Who hiave -;till Io> li:îl tlîeir
in:ltbeprodiiets frontî tuvemty to sd%-

caî> uilîes ta tile nenrest nailivav pmoint.
'1C nmotioni <as scconded by John <h

Gonri. ('! Noosoîiiiii. spoke: té) )y !:
inu'.e-. «ird(' passed villolil funther l'ts
su. :î.

J il M\sidown zuîovced tliat. W'Vlîrzas
flic epescharges oit gnoos frontî point
to point over tlie Wescrlri uli<'isioî o! flic
Caîîadiaui Pîacific: railvvay are hiascd tipon

an advance O\cn r:îî", cilrr.C* b' flue
saine colnpniy iii tlic Castcn provincres Of
frontî 33 1-3 to I2. per ctt auij over; and
%vlîcreas. suicl excss;ive raies arc vcry' de-
tnînlictital to tlic iliterests o! Ulic buîsiness
coiiinuitv of tlui, couîîtnv. au11J \Viierea.s.
the rcduiciîig oi flic exp)ress charges on

tflic eteî divisioni vrotld rcsult ini a
very ivintenial iiicren.se O! business (jolie,
Tlierefore, bc ht resolvcdl. tlat fice Do-
miiniEîr colunpriv lie niizlorialized
andi requel(siesi to rmince flie rates 01 tlie
%î eqerit division to a point a littie. il auiv.
iniecs o! tlio5e clarged iu UIcl cacîcril
provinces.

lit sîîeaking tri filc mîotion. Mr, Ash-
down nmade a comtparison of castru vvitîî
îvçstcrz) express charges, shîolvizug tlîat fic
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latter are greater for smaller- distances by
33 1-3, 50, 66 2-3, and even 100 per cent.
Tise rates, lic said, were susi tliat conis-
paratively little stuff was carried by ex-
press. A reduction, lie held, would in-
crease tIse traffic.

J. Agnew scconded tie motion. Mr.
Tisorburil, of Broadviesv, supported it, and
it was adopted sitliout furtîser discussion.

A motion svas introduccd by J. H. Asîs-
down, and a!ter discussion was anmendcd
and adopted in tice following forais
'%Vltereas, it is advisablc tîsat trade bctween
tie diffcrent points witlsi tlie province
of Mýl;nitoba and tlise Territories to tile
west of us should increase to, the greatest
possible degree, and wviercas, the rates
charged on tie varions lines of conîmuni-
catioti have iucîs to do witlh the increase
or othcrwise of flic said traffic, and wvhere-
as, tise rates of freîghit charged on tlic
Canadian Pacifie raîlway frons point to
point ivitîsin Manitoba and tie Nortliwtst
Territories arc very greatly in cxcess of
tice rates cliarged for similar service in
the castern province on thant road. There-
fore be it rcsolved, fliat tie Dominion
governnieast be mensorializcd and askcd
tliat in any arrangemsent with the Canadian
Pacifie Railway colîîpany look-ing to tie
construction o! the Crow's Nest Pass rail-
way, tie purcliasing o! lands or other deal-
ings tlsnt tlic niatters o! rates o! freiglit
oas the western division be taken into con-
sideration, and suci arrangement made as
ivili briîsg thin down to bu, little, if any,
over tie rates prcvailisîg in tlie eastern
provinces.

Mr. Ashdown ciaimed that tie progrcss
o! tise country lsad been retardcd by tlie
railroad freiglît rates. TIse C. P. R. was
built for tIse country ; a large amounit ot
land was giveas to tie company, and lield
for an increase hi value. Tîsere was nso
reason why tise rates tlsrough tlie wiseat
lands should bc so asucîs in cxcess o! tiiose
in tie cast. Tise traffie, lic lîcld, would
hsave becai double wlisat it is if tîscre liad
been a more lîberal policy ils regard to
land aaîd freiglit rates. Tiiere slîould be
lowcr rates o! freiglît on produce going
out. If tise policy outfincd by Mr. Van
Horne lsad been carried out, and grain lsad
been carricd at a little over cost, fuel at
cost, and buidinîg niaterial at a little over
cost, instead o! tise adoption o! a polîcy
o! taking as anuch as the trafflc woul4L
bear, great advantage would have resuited
to tie country.

In the discussion tlisat foibowcd those
tak-ing part wcre: Messrs. Geo. Pocock,
Emersons; McPhail, Jolinston, H. S. Pat-
terson, J. H. Brock, A. Macdonald, Win.
Traast, Mr. King, R. A. Williams, and G.
F. Carriathers, a!ter wiaich tIse motion was
carried.

R. T. Riley movcd, That tic asscssment
o! stocks o! mercisandise for municipal
taxation, as nt present, should bc aboiished
-a system o! taxation bascd on renfal
yaliap Qr jssço;se being copsiderc4 fairçr.

Thse mover prortounced the present sys-
teni of assessnsent of stocks a farce as
nowv carried out ; and lie said tliat if car-
ricd ont it would be found so unjust thatt
thiere would bc g geileral outcry against
it. H1e gave exýnspIes o! inequalities: In
oîse case, stock and fixtures, worth $1l,-
000, lind- -been assessed at $3,600 ;, tlsrec
stocks,,worth respectively $30,000, $120,-
000 and $66,000, had been asscssed in one
year at $'20,000 cadli. A Stock of $8,000 1%
$12.000 liad been assesscd at $2,000 only.
This systein of taxation wvas wrong. The
inerchiandise in one's possession does not
represent hiis ability 'to pay taxes. H1e
favored-a systein of rentai, or incame tax.

G. F. Carruthiers seconded the motion,
and spoke bricfly in support of it, and ex-
plained tie systens of business tax that
had-been introduced in Winnipeg.

TIse resolution wvas unanimously passcd.
Tiios. Gilroy moved the followîng,

speaking to it at somne lengthi ; A. Strang
seconded it. Wmn. Trant, G. Pocock,
Chiairnian King, J. H. Aslidowas, and otîs-
,ers, speakzing to the.motion. It was tanan-
insiously adopted.

Whlsreas, it is now universally admittedt
tliat tlic hope and futdve welfarc o! the
Dominion very iargely depend uapon tlic
dcvelopinent o! Western Canada ; and
wlicreas, in that portion o! thse country
especially iying to tice west of Fort Wil-
hanls, tîscre are immense areas of undoubt-
cdly ricîs and productive lands ; and great
resources in minerai, timber, fishing, and
other interests, sssfficient to furnisli cmu-
ploynient and coinfortabie homes for many
millions more o! industrious people, tlic
success!ul and rapid settlement of wvhomi
svould add grcatly to the material inter-
ests of ail classes and every section of our
Dominion ; and wvhereas ; flic duty o!
promnoting such settiements rests mainiy
in tlice first instance on our various gov-
crnnsents, acting as trustees o! tihe people,
and usîng thecir money for the good of thec
svhoie;- therefore, bc it hereby resolved
fliat this convention desires unanimousiy
to urge miost strongly on the immediate
attention to tlice federal and provincial, as
well as tie various municipal, authorities,
tlie need of increased suitabie immigration
as one o! vital and far-reaclsing import-
anuce; and, as a nicans to !urther tise re-
quirements of the country in this behaif,
svouid beg lIcave rcspcctfuliy to niake the
foibowîng recommendations, nansely : 1.
Tisat far more effort be ulsed thian has yct
becn made. '2. Thiat inuch larger appro,
priations be set aside for immigration in
accordance îvith its importance as neces-
snry ami profitable public expenditure. 3.
That united effort be used, and strictiy
business-iike methods, fre !roni party in-
fluence. 4. Thiat wise selection be exer-
ciscd, and thoughtful attention te given
to flic needs and facilities if irzoaing
hiome-seekers in order as far as possible
to encourage and heip them to, attain the
comfort gssd ultimatç spccegs~ o rçadily

within the reach of men of tlic riglit h-ind.
This convention is also deeply imlprcssed
witls. the grcat value and need of indis'id.
ual excrtion, and'would pledge tise inell.
bers thercof, and urge on caci and every
oiîe of flic co:nnunity to try and do sonic.
thing to lip along the conion goeid, anid
secuire rapid and substantial prugrcss
wlsich tlie advantages and attractio~ns of
Canada shotîid unquestionabiy conninî,

On motion of Mr. Paterson, secCiidcq
by Mr. Dcnison, it wvas referrcd to the
Winnipeg Board of Trade to aplJuilit a
conînsiittee to carry into effcct the reso.
lustions # of tlic convention and forvard
thein to tisir proper destinations.

Mr. Aslhdown said tlint lic hiad fallil in
licartily with the idea of a convention, anîd
lie hopcd flint it would be only thc bcgin.
iiing o! tile ncecting o! tisis sort. If otlîcr
questions of importance to tile counitry

werc considered thcY would perliaps be
able to accomplislis twclve montliý lieisce
more tisan tiîey had now donc. lie %vas
glad to sec so many o! tise friendts froin
the country present, and lsopcd they lad
lsad a pleasant tinie.

On miotion of Tisos. Gilroy, scconded
by D. W, B ole, a vote of tlianiks was tels-
dered to Mr. King, prcsident, and Messrs.
Paterson and Denison, vice-presidents. C
N. Bell, secretary, was also tlîankced for his
services.

On motion o! Messrs. Bole and 'Pater-
soi, tisanks were votcd to tlic isayor and
city counicil of XVinnipeg for tiscir 1-ind-
ness -, on motion of M\ez'srs. iMcGuirl and
Noble, to tile WVinnipeg board of trade;
and on msotion of Messrs. Ashidowni and
Gilroy, to the railroad companies for rz-
duced rates.

Thse convention was closed shortly %%ith
thrce lsearty cîseers for tie Qucn.

TIse foilowing delegates wvcrc in attend-
anlce at tlic convention, and reg-istcred
tîseir nainses.

T. J. Agncw, Prince Albert; O J Abra-
hian, Dcleau; W. W. Bole, Moose Jasv.
Wmn. Dicksoni, Alexander; joint S Day-
son, Regina ; jas. Dowswell, 1Ensiersoin;
Chas. A. Flower, Birtie ; Oclavius Field,
Hugli Ferguson, A. IIitchcod:L, J A1
Healcy, NMoose Jaîm ; J. A. Johinston. John
Lawv, Thos. Leese, Birtle; jas A M4crrîcL-
\'irden - G. Michaclis, Regina , G WV
Maison, Douglas ; M. J. McLeodi, Meoose
Jaw ; J. R. McPhail, Prince Albert; E. 1.
Ramsay, Virden ; R. Roiston, Killarney.

Austin ; J. J. StorY, Wzaancsa ; W. c.
Tîsorburn, Broadview ; '«ni. Trant, Re-
gila ; R. S. Tîsonpson, Glenhoro); A
WVhiteiaw, Brandon ; R. H1. Williains, Re-
gina ; Alex. Acheson, Roscnfeldt; %V. r-
Bond, Gladstone ; J. F. Boyd. M.\innedo.,
J. J. Bargen, Plum Coulece; R. E. Brad-
ford, Macdonald ; E. J. Coade, Cirievale;
E. 0. Denison, Ilinnedosa ; W.ý A. Don-
nid, Pilot Mound ; J. F. Fiianertos, F
Frederickson, Glcnboro ; W. U. Fraser,
Emçrsosi; J, H. Fargcy, Lakeviev; T. S.
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Drainage area from whichi the Inko of the Wood.; ie s n~~cI 0Ojsquire iles.
Thc surface area of the akect of thc' \Wûd dis.irectly available for water storaige, and controlled by the Kieewatin Power Co.'s dam, i»

sq-aret miles.
'ihc average annual risc and fall of the tak-e of the WVoods: provious to the construction of tic Keewatin Power Company's daim, abe.

il-ep fcet.
]hsid of water at the dami. 17 feet a' t«ýnie of llood water, to*21 fect at tinie of loast flo<w. Aviira£ro power, 80.000 hi. p.
Filtren ycars' cxrcricnce ar. the large ilour and saw ,îîills fed frnm the lake, in close proxiuity 1.6 the ]<ecwatin Ilower Compaîîy's dac.a±!

worke. lns provcd that thero is freedoin fri frazil. auchor and floatiîîg ice, atàd ttLer comoun obstructions tu water power.
<.îanh:cestcîîc and best. Eriglish lPortlanîd Cotineuit have becu used, e>.clu-sivcly, ini thc xnasuiry construction The phot( eîîgraviDg sthst

the cla-s of work donc. The rocek*flll dam is, iitircly of granite and heavy trep rock.
1 lied<ani asid w grk-3 are ail fouzideil oit e aî,cnd trap Ix'd rock, anid arc su strougly huilt as tu priiLtically 0iliillate ail ri4 of inuWei'

tien to the~ pcwer froin wasbouts aîîd ail ordinary casualities.
The situation is cenîtral, being 1:10 miles Past t. Winiiiig, and .100 miiles %,est of shipping points on Lake Superior.
The Candiau Pacifie sla lisU ionis t1iroughi iteCunil.auy'-. property, close to tho works;i large space is reservcd foîr siditigs, yatetàli

other transpt;Irtaîioti fatcilities necesqary for exisisivc îniatufacturitig î:îterests.
Very Iow tlîrougli rates o! freigit h..vo hocij absured tu the Uitited States j tu tic cast by rail and by hake and St. Lawrence navigtft

aise west by rail and Australia, China andl iaj'au stearnship uines.
The situation tor 1j.ulip and î,aîa(r nIiils could îo.r.l1c exelled. TI.ere is au immeonse z5upphy of purcat water, r.cd vith contiluoc oir

virgin forie'ts dowii tu the -sures of tite Lakeo f the W'tàod and of Rainy Lake and River, with snîooth, deep water to the works. Fhax tliT
tan also bc Lad, iii any quainty, west of Wîîîzxipez. t2hus triakivg the wht h, uniique as a poasition for the supply of cheap raw niaterial.

The position is execliusit for flour mulsa for griiidizî- Manitoba wheat, or Arnerican wheat in bond, for expert tu Europe or tic Unitedsws
'J'ie location is aise vin-y favurable for Implemexit 1ýactories, Furniti're Factories, Foundries, Mlachine Shops, Cordage anud Twine FaeW4a

usiug Northwest flax, and Electrie puwcer for liglit and power at the works and vicinity, and for distant transmission.
The Keewatin Power Compaisy oivrs the land, watcr powers, and milîsites sbown on this plan, and 'will provide flunes to carry mater i=

i ho dam. The dam is already buit. Flumes, raceways, tracks and roadways are proposod to lxi located and buit as shown ; but thse t
gether with the sites for nis, warchouses, etc , are subject to such modifications as may bo arrangea with large purchasers ci water poiiei

The Directors of the Cempany will bo pleased tu sec, or correspond with, &Il parties desiring to mecure locations and power for any PUrbo
and will make the ternis attractive and easy. Information will ba given by
RICHARD FuLLERt, Pros., K~eewatin Power Co.ls Offices, Hamnilton, Ont. johN mATIIR, VoPrsana Managin& Director, OttwLi

Director.:-Wi. GIBSON, M. P., Beamvillo, Ont.; ALuX. FRAsEx, Ottawa, Ont.; ALEX. MAcLAItYN1 Buekingham, Ont 1
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THE LAKESIDE GOL» IMNING GOIPAM,)

NON-PERSONAI. LIABILITY.

Capital, $ 750,000 - - In 750, 000 Shares of $1 Each.
(Incorporatcd ujider the Ontario T1. int Stoch Comn ay an! 1 Minitig Acts>.

ni ft rc 'ro f~tI3-r.

Presidett: R. W. .Iaitieson, ex-Niavor of the City o( if iig \Io Pcsint. . It. 1. AgaM ~ro I~Mi~e-îr
CJo., Winnipeg; Directors . Il.HI Ileck. Instiratien Agn.Wî 1 .. Ih>a,ston, Plltombeý"r, .~anîe 1>. a, 1 jW
Drowv, Dr wr, Minnipeg. G. Il. Wilson. Slctr iîipg;G. F. l!ryaîî ; Se~crotary-Trc'aqurûr : Il. S Crotiy, !teal

Fstate Agent, Winnipeg ; B.îkrs : limperial Iiîîk or Canada: Solivitor-a -. leaz t, Fisher & Wil,;oin Conqulting Eîîgîxaieirs
Jno. J. àloynahau, of Moynahian & Caînjb'Il, Rb-4a il for B. C.; T. R.Iicn C. F. & M. R., forI1a- Pvrtago. .

The object of" this companly is, tu bvUF k'purchase and thorotugh exploration by iîIînîng
agents and employees, goki and silver cdaims, auJ lu scl1 the sainle or to parti Illy develup MJî sdi[

oother persons or companies in such mariner m) as to sectre the best and clic-kest retuiriis tu ils\
h are holde rs.

The companly xvili start operat ions wit h options and contracis extending ov-cr thec best ni
fielis in Canada and w~iIl contintie to sICre ore x\'hiIe developing- those iii hand. Beluo ulffr-
ing property f'or sale file companly vill 1) able to Lay b.±forxý intending purchasers the c.ulefLuîîv
prepared reports of file mining1'c experts.

The sticcess ot simila Lvcomlpalies ini t lhel told tjcis U' been \!eriy grecat. Ini Sutlîi Alric;î
and \Western Australia flic cumpanlies orgailiiied on a imlrbasis Ii the pioncer stage o>1 ttled-
oprnent have paid dîvîdends ranging as high as 30Lo, in one year. Th[le companlies have paid thiese,
hih dividends because tlic whole principal is grouind floor'for shareholders There is no dioutL)
in' faýt that tile best kind of iing investmient, and the surllest, especially for smnall capîtaîlsî\.
is the developinent company wvheu properîs' fornied as it doies away with rn'iddlemnen and itý ls shre-
holders get the first profit.

One prorninent feature Of thi\, colImany is., that tile stockholders, and not flhe priooeus Cn-
trol tile affairs of tflic up v \Villh numlerous ()flic,* conîp.îniles flie pronlioters, Con trul 11h,
preponderance 11 thle stock ýand leave offly a mmi proportion open fi) indepeîudent stockhAer>.
Stich a policy precludes, 01.îside s'tOCkhollldeî- s 101om eVer hreakiug tlie tbsoIlute conl t îk l pru-
mloters, who cari il' tlîev desýire, mldlipulate tile nlmnagemncit for thieir own profit and the mi ury oi
thle outside stock hiolde*r.

0f the $750,000 capital stock Of* this COfl"il :îv, Ilhe promno 1ers hold on1ly $ 40,000, mnd
s$200,000 worth is now offered foir sale 10 the public ai 10 cents on hIe dollar paid Lîp and noni-
assessable, thus admlit tinW ia t ne sctelp a1 >t(Ck-h1(tliig power greater thlai that of tlie pi l>uuîe
combined. The remaining 1ý410,(1C0 'w'uî h of stIock \vîill be heid Iii I lie treasdiry to be d5o\e i a
necessary for flie comnpanies' henefit, and as, the shrhlesaI lari, aydrc.T i is a eîr
inienditig stockholders should carefully nlote, and aVOIdI 1învesîiiî in tlle stock of anly LJmllpm11
wvhen flhc sme open course is nut puisuted. B Ilhe pi iiciple adopted by tile Lakeside LmaB
file shareholder hiolds flic salety valve Ii lus own hands.

6 iO,000 shai es remnain inifthe treasury to he used herealter as required and for th(f beuîetit ui
aIl shareholders. 200,000 shares of treasury stock aire now placed on tlie market ai 10 c-entb [mr
share, par value one dollar, and will be the only issue i that price. No liability beyond tht
arnourit acttually paid tîpon stock ini the comparly attaches to the subscribers thereto or the holckoý
thereof.1

Application for allotnient of shares should he madle to the secretary of the comipan.ii
where further information wilI be freely given.

Mgin Street, Winnipeg.F*,qC O T' ,Scrtr
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The lVar..tin, -go1e
& Wynne CO

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
WINNIPEGt MAN.

Ecarry a very fullt hue of DRUGS, PATENTS, SUNDRIES, etc.
Our Mnufaturig Depaitrnent is one of the iargest in ('a.1 ada. and

is under the directionof a Chemist of high standing. Our Fluid Ex tracts are ail
ofstandard strength. Fuil range of Pharniaceuticals. Pricef ists on application.

WRITE US FOR PRICEL ON BLUESTONE.

-Tea
RED

b--ABel-<

ttL Stiongest
Tlea Grown

To drink a Tea that is perfection after using ordiruary kinds, sui-prises niost people and rnay
surprise you."

PAOKED IN WINNIPEG AND TORONTO BY

G» IF» &S-'J-I G-&LT_ À ý. u
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D, R DINUWALL
- Jewelery, Watches, Clocks

and Spectacles

ç)E MAKE a specialty of filliing comntry orders, and yo
Scani rely oni gettiing somethirg good. We guaî.îîîte

every watch we seIl andi wilI exchiange it, if it duoesý 11()j
give you enitire satisfactioni

110 Ab U Are lîey Troubling You? Write ta
~)VV ~L~'~mJLus for particulars atid SeIf-Testiing

Vour Ey s Card. We have the fiinest stock of
SPECTACLES iii the Northwest

D. R. DINGWALL,
WHOLESALE and RETAlL 584 Main Street, WINNIPEG

WI{OLESALE )ALRAND

DIRECT IMPOIZTER 0F

WINES
LIQUORS

ANO 0

SBRANDC

:;ARS

MANITOBA

J. !VILEOD HOLIDAY,
EMPORTER 0F

Uý'&rnc Gonds, Cl1s.cel.y 1 MNii's FrIi
D)irect e\poirter of Secz1g-a ot

NO TfiR,,VELLERS SENT OUT
QOODS SOLD AT BED ROCK PRICES AN

FOR CASHI ONLY

CALI. Wir\ x'OU ARE IN TIIE CIT%

266 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG

N ,

1
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Grojy, l3cluscjoir ; F. Graliai, R. M. Gra-
.Iei, ~Ita~; J. J. H-caslip, tIanieda; G.
11 lacVirden ; J. F. Kriit, Gîci-

,Ilen -,js. G. King, Port Arthur ; F. G.
Lcwvi-. Birtlc ; C. Lindry, 'Mariamolis.,
Isa.ac Loc%%cfl, ?J!. Long, Grctna ; G. %V.
MNoO"it. Gladstonie ;T. B3. MicklIc, J. D.
Il* 7'jickIc, Carman ;J. Murray, Brandon;

' xMacdonald, Regina ; Josepha Mc-
La.ilanniiota ; D. Mýc1nitosi, D-auphin

R. G McLareti, Souris ; Johin MýcKin-
1111 Iýiiin ;R. J. Noble, O.xbowv; J.
p. P.irrnîtt Salteonts ; G. PCccck-, Emier-

sn.C Pieper. Gretna ; Il. S. Paterson,
l>orît.i la Praire; N. K. Reid, Strathclair;

j.Hstanding, Belniont ; Ed. Sîtilson.
sn¶ke; A G. W'illianis, Gladstone -

j. %v \Viîitmnau, Emnerson ; jaines White,
R.âpi.l Clt': ; J. O. Johinstonc, Birtle ; Joint
Une. Ilirtle ; Thos. Lanc, Biftie ; J. A.
Mjcrrick, Virdeit ; E. A. Ratnsay, Virden;

M ' S ewart. Virden W X. J. Stinson,
JM. Sîciwart, Virden ;V. J. StIisoit,

.si Johin MýcGuirl, 1%foosoii; Hl.
NIeDotîga)l», 'Moosc Jaw.

Besidezs the namecs nicntioncd, a large
nuniber oi Winnipeg bisinleFs mlen attend-
cd the rncctings of the coîisVczttioj.

The Towns of Western
Ontario.

Cip to iliiiost sixteen vears a-o the
towns of Ontario winst of Lake Su-
pcrior werc not ia existence, :tlthough
whiere soine of them now stand snmall
vilages existed back int the seven-
ties. For instance close to the present
site of Fort Williamn stand the remnains
of the fanons village of tat nlame, a
collection of biildings .vhiel onee dlus.
tereti aroand a Iludson't Bay C0o.'s trad-
ing Pst- Now the modern town lias aIpopulation of nearly four thousand
people, ilid bias ovor two nundred
places of business within its limits. Lt
is te lake port of the Canadian liacille

I-vryCo., throughi w'hiclt aIl pro.
acsfrorn the western prairie country

andi Brit.ish Columbia pass on their
i~v-.1 te castern or Enropean mnarkets.
The cOmpany's grain elevators are l0.
cated bere, and have a storage cap%-

Oi f -1,000,000 bushels. The
Inuber iuîterests are rcp7r'isented by
(,'le extensive saw iiil d quitz, a
iibcr of sin-iller industj.,;ý flourish.
T11c Klninistiquia River, whicm flows
tbtough the towil lias beenl -wliarved
2n dock*cd, se that the place is now
qlliteat proluinent lake port.IA Ucwv miles fnrther east on tihe
IbOrcof T'huiiicr bay stands tlîe tity
14 lort Arthur, where, twenty years
11P scarclY a habitation existed.
1T'hi tOwn lials a Population of about the
uneM as Fort William, and is aiso a

lake port of note nowv. It lias a large
storage cleva' or also, and is the centre
of the laike Ilshing industry of' that
portion of Lake Superior. lIs places
Qof business number almiost one lrn.
dred and fifty, whielh nuniber irecludes
several industrial conce*ns. 'l'lie
place n'as tunknown to the ouitside
wvorld until 1870, wlben. Sir Garnet
WVolseley wvitiî the Pt'st Red River mil-
itary expedition landcd there and
gave the place the maille of Prince
Arthur's Lauding. Iu 188-1 wheti i
liad grown to quite a town, and be-
camne the Lake Superior terminus of
the Canadian, 1Paciliu Railway its naine
%vas cbianged to Porth Arthur'.

liesides beinga terminus of the C. Il.
I. P>ort Arthur is also the starting
point of the M~ A. D. & W. railway. a
road whichi penetrates trom the lake
ivcstward for over 100 miles, and
whiehi is destincd soon to becorne an-
othier trunk lino f rom the great west-
ern prairie country to the Lake Su-
perior shore.

West of Lake Superior along the
line of' the C. P. R. quite a nuxnber of
villages exisî, such as Ignace, Sav.
anne, and Wabigoon, whiebi iith te
deve-lopment of the surrounding min-
ing intercsts-are certain to become iii
the vcry near future thriving towns.
Lt is nearly 300 miles west of Fort
William however before the first townr
of any magnitude is. rcauchcd, namleiv
the town of Rat Porîag-L In this town
and Xecîvatin about two miles fardier
east is centered a pop .lation of nearly
six thousand, and over two liundrcd
business institutions are in existence
there. The lumiber mills of the Rlat
Portage Lumber Co., and the Keewatin
Lumnber air d Trading Co., give ernplov-
moent to oN r 400 hiands, and furnishi
the bulk of the lumber for the Prov-
ince of Manitoba. A sinelting works
is another industry in full swing
there, 'vbile a number of smaller in-
dustries are also locatcd in Rat Plort-
age, so that altogether there is the
fouindation of a great centre of popu-
lation already laid. Another indus-
trial institution of note is the Lake ol
the Woods flour mills at Keewatin, in
institution wvhich bas no superior of
its class in North .Anerica. It lias a
daily capaeity of 2,000 barrels of ilour
a day; lias its own barrel factory iu
cornection and employs about seveit3'-
four hauds. For a slid built, exquis.
itely fitted tmp mill, this institution lias
few equals ini the world.

But what promises best for the
future growth of this lCcewa.tin and
Rat Portage district, is lie great a.nd
valuable -mater pover con'striictcd but
recently by the Kcewvatin Watee-
Power Co., which is dealt with in an-
other article. The greait iniing
interest-o are also troated of in separ-
ate articles.

Railway Building in 1896.

Railway buildiug lias uaL beau brisk in any
portion of North Aniorica, during tho past
years, andi in Westernî Cantada 'as iu other
States, provinces and territuries o! Luiq couti.
tient, thcto lias trot beent nearly as nnueh
doue in te pat fowv ycars asi there iras dur.
ing previous year3. lloNvever, we have had
our fult sîtare o! now railivay inilcago, coni-
pareti with wlint bias been donc elsawhoere.

Durirrg t paqt year one impIortant rail-
way lino bas beeu constructed in Manitoba.
This lino is comamor.1y known as the
Dauphin rond. Consctruction ivas begun at
(ihtdatone, a town on tire 'Manitoba and
Nortliwesqteri railway. anti was continucti in
a northerly direction for 100 moiles. Tbis
rond was conspietei lat yenr, anti it is now
equipped and is cnrrying on a regular
service.

Thre northarnt terninus of tira rond is about
Sixteen tuiles front Lale Wirmîpegousis.
Thuis is a largo laboe, about 1'20 ruile-q long,
with a coast lino of:about 500 tuiles. Thera
are valtrablo tiuber and mmcmerl resources
tributary te tho lako and it also possesses con-
siderablo flbery wealth. The tiniber dis-
trict tributary to Lake %V innip)e,-lg iisaid
to ho tire Most valuahie in 'Manitoba. Next
sumnner iL is oxpecteni the rondi will bo con-
structeti to Lake Xiuripegoos-is, sr as te
open up ta great country tributary thereto.
D3y ctrntinuiiig tire railwvay to the lako and
Placiul; steamers on Lthe lako itsecU, communi-
cation would bo opene 1 un uitr a x'ast
territority which nt preserit is practically an
unknown ]andi, and vbrch heretoforo bas
ouly ý)een visiteti by huztrs and explorera.

Tire Dauphin road ivas bulîtt as a coloni.
zation roati. It opents up a noir andi magttif-
ient agricultural rcgion irhich was pre-
vious1y witlîout raitway communication.
Quito a number o! setlLers hati been attract-
cd to Ltre disirict by Lthe many natura d-
vantages which thre country possessescz, not-
witlistandi.rg that the region iras irithout
rnilway commnunication. Thoe noir rond irl;
give theso PC-opte thre menus of shippirrg out
tici, î,coduce ta market, andi it wili further
cosuro a. large influx of setters int the dis-
trict at once. Tire Dauphini district is con-
sidee orro o! the fine.at secions ini Malnitoba
fü<r mixed fanîniug. Thre soit is rery ricir,
tire pastures lusuriant zud ircod andi water
are abundlant. Tho ame of tire Comrpany
owniulg thre Dauphin rond fa "Thoe Lake
Manitoba Ilailiray and Canali Go." Tire nomr
roid opens up a territory wbich effers q2len-
diti ltin% for thousands of -etters. ALiat
LaboWinpeooi andi easL of Laboe Dauph-
in Lirero are districts specially well. fitted for
rancbin- or stockraisiog on a largo Scate, cir-
ieg to large quatit* of bay obtaiuablo in
thes et:ons. Tecutyo ie'etad
of tire lake is a splendidl agricultural scin
well adapteti te ail1 grain crop.

Thre Dauipin rond is Lthe only nei railwvay
work done dunitàg tht pst year in WeVcstern
Canada, ii tire exception of sorno short
jUnes in British Colunmbia.
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During the prèsent year the pre.àpocte arc'
moro favorable for railivay rtonstruction than
they have beau for saverai yearsj past, anrd in
aur xiaxt annual number wo expect ta bel ablo
te have a inuuch nera extensive report of zioew

* railway work.

The Great Keewatin
Water-Power.

r Ono of tha great featurts <Pf the nowrfamous Lakeofe the Woods is tl.a, unsurpamsedi
* water-pawer which is f'rmed nt the outlet ot

the.lako, at t.he towvn af Keewratin, ucar Rat
Partage. Tàe nuclolis of what xvili iii time
became a largo manufacturiug centre. hice
already been establiRhed bore, several in-

* portant induîtrie-i lîving been e;ttab)ilied
atlXewatin, tatak6a'lvantta-g c tho oheap
power theo turtgi;ýhed. So far lumiberiu.g
and fl-aur inilling ara the principal indus-
tries naw carrieil on with the aid of this

* wanderfui .vater-potçer. W'at;er-power is
* evervwhcre rccognizad te ha tha nioit oco-

noiaical pawer for generating electriclty or
* driving macxiràery, and wlieraver a good
* water-power exists it is a great factar in

stimula tin- industrial enterpriSe. At Kee-
watin thrc la atmost unlimited water-puvrer
ail ready ior utilization.

A xîuinbor af capitalises sarne timte ugo
«ecured this water priçiioge and proceeded ta

* utiliza the pawer. Dams and other nloces-
sary works worc canstructed at groat cost.
and one ef the finest water-poer3 an the
continent -%as successfuily harnessed and

* made ready for usa. Thora is na question
bohire as ta the suppiy of watcr ail the year
&round. The Lake ot the Waads envers an
area, of 8,000 square mileos. The lair e t ed
by the Rainy rive.r and its tributaries, ba-
sides cauntless smail streamas, the whala
drainoge area, being upward8 of 30,000
square tuile, in addition ta that crxered by
the lake i.sqeit. It wil1 thus ho sen that
thora is na possibilityv of a shortage of water.
With the laka for a miii pond, and by thoir
onoruxeus dam across tho Winnipeg river.tha
Keewatin Power company ara able to goar-
antea a minimum ot fuily 40,000 horsa-

* pDwer, aven in the dricat scason.
The water-pawer workq hava beau se ar-

rangea ns to regulate and keep au nlmet
unitorm hoad nt ail times. Nuxacraus gates
in tho dams wifl hc uqcd for the purpose ot
storiDg or letting the water cecapa, as ncea
mzay hon, a moat important matter. The
effective boad ofttenter maintaincd at the
warks will nact ho lois thau 21 tect. Thera ie
absalutsly un naturai obstruction o tho con-
staut usa of the recawatin %vater-power,
cither lu summaer or teinter. Ica bas never
praved an axinayance herè, as qbown by the

* exPerieofe the mfls vhiich hava beau
opcrxated for ycars.

Tha Keewatin Ilawer cornpany's warks
have 1-32n constructeil by and under the
SuperlntendencO of the folle- in-- gentlemen:-
John Izennedy, C.BE.. 'blobusc.l, cansulting
engler; William Kennedy, jun., C. F,
1Icutreal, engineer fer plrwu and3 coiastruç.

tion; James Kennedy, c,.E., residont
engîneer.

The dam lias heon but et eut granlita, and
Portland cînent in tha piore, w'ith a rock
fil,. in the contre. 'uf granita anu l eavy trap,
aud ig of the most substuntial construction
throu-lhont. The ý-utiro structure is Ioundced
an1 solid rock, auil is se 9trongiy huiE, as to
rênder entireiy improbable ail risk of inter-
ruption te tiîu power frein %wasli-out3 orother
casuialties.

'lho siuuw tiona is centrai, baing 190 miles
easa t Wiîiipeg apd *300 west et Lab-o Su-
porior. TIho Collodion Paci fic ltahî çay Cern.
pan,y*3 main line runs thiroughi tha property.
The Canadiati Pacific Ruilwuay have gutnrunl-
tecd tho powver companiy that thoy wiil gîve
te Pny coînpany utiliziug the Hoeawatin
water-pnwaz- seh iow frcighx. rates east and
weqt as will inmuro profitabl o transport. The
camnpany have aiso arranged for vcry mxv
rates of froiglit to, ail poinîts in the UJnited
States, and evan by the steainshile lincs to
China and .Japau, and aiso ta Australia and
Nowv Zxalaud.

Tho ]ýceewatiti Plowor Coimpany are now
offoruîîg ta lease the whoie or any portion or
portions of this gigantie linver ta manutac-
turors, uliors or other whio may desire ta
utilizo it. and the ternis offered a-. a cxceed-
ingly liberal.

Keewatin le a desirablo point for tho lo-
cation et foeur and oatmeal mrilîs, pnlp and
papor inillit, flix milîs, furniture, lumhar
and waod workinxr faictories, oe., the ma-
tonial for such industries baing- abundant.

iaiahfa atds an uniimited supply et ma-
terial for ceneal înilling, and the immediato
terril-ory qurroundin)g will furitish anyquan-
titv of raw material for pipl mille.

l'ho Keewatin Power Company awus the
lands, waîer-powers, and iii sites and will
build flumos ta carry water from the dam ta
uny vrorks that may bo oected. Tîjo dir-
ectors et the company wiil ha plaascd ta sga
or ta rorncspond vwith any and ail parties des-
iring ta sec.-nar locations and power for uny
purptso. 'ho directarateo f the Keewatin
P'ower Comnpany iq coinposcd ot the foilowing
%well-kunown capitalistî: Rlichard Fuller, et
Hlam.ilton, Ontario, prasident; John Mather,
of Ottavrj Ontario, vica--presidtnt; Alex.
Fraser, of C. tawa, diroctar; William Giheon,
et floamqvillp. Onturio, diractor ; AI(.\. Mac-
Lron. ai Bluckingham, Qucibez, director.
IL A. Mather, of K<eewatin, is treasuren.

The company is noiv preýpar!ng te ar-
range for tho transmission of elactrical en-
e.rgy ta Winnipeg, and the prairia capital
expects t o grntly benefitted tes the intra-
due'-ien ta the city of a portion of tha vast
power uowv running ta waqta at Heewatin.

Oui Dairy Indlustry.
The great progreas whictI thtý former% ci

-Manitoba vind the western Territorie:s of
Canada have irade on the road ta pnasperity,
during recc t years, is shown in tho rad
dovelolrnent af the dairy and live stock
indu.stries. Forniorly it was wheat, whoat,
Vheati with thce fnrmmr. larcq ar=~ ci

this country xviii praduca wheat mare sue.
ccsstuiiy, oe year- tith anether, than ail>
ethor cop, and thora are ne rogions an>'
whero in the wvorld botter îvlapted, te Frrlue.
in- large yialde et the flncst quaitty 01
%Vlîeat, than ara large portion Gf ouitrai
Western Canada. At the saine tinte tarîîîeri
cann-ot dcud continuaily on one crop.. in
semae years prices xviii ha very low fur a -iiîgî
comniodity, and thosovwho have a diverit>' qf
cozumodities ae sure ta have soinetîisi, t,
salit whioh wiil brng a goad p'ice. %~gain.
ia tho mos£ favorod climates, ena croit can.
net alidys prove a strccess. Manitoba has
iiover hiad a failure ot the whoat cno1î. siaca
the cou ntry hogan ta expert wht'at, lýut
theoa aeben yenre which prodie,! poor
croie. Even in go 3d avenage croie yea<ý3.
individual farmars hava had had crojiý,
througeh carabes farming-. <'r tou 1 te soiing,
or pochaps3 ewing ta soioe local cause ivhicb
it was boyand thoir poiver te proent.

Expeniance has taught aur pplah that it
je net oniy xvisdomn te hava o. diersuity of
draps, but that it is stili ?lottÀer ta hava other
sources et profit ta depondl upon IbcsidHs
cnops atone. Honco tha dairsing aîîd live
stock iuteats have ma'wla groat prûgese
within a frw yars. Nor bas this pre,,reî
in other mutenosti beaunat the of~
wheat. WVhite great progress lias bNeîî maA-
in dairSing and raisinpg livo stonkuý. the wlucat
ares has been steadily increaQir.g, thou.-h
less rapidly than it did soe year, aga.

Tho fast twô yaars have beau tl-el ,reatst
Foar., for daiiryiD- iu the history of thns
western country, the progress miade in Niant.
taha, hoth in tht quantity andl tîuality of
th3 dairy preluct having beau ver-- iîauked.
A year ugo a dairy schoal was oponed ia,
Winnipeg, under the direction ot tha pra-.
Nvincial geverniment, nu. last winter at:d
this tviîîîer the scheol has beauà large>'
atteudod by ownars aizd oleinters o! dair>
factorios thraughaut tha province, with lie
result that aur butter and ciîcos maktos
hava heen instructed iii the lîîgboest art ot
tnanulactrng in thosa branche,.

Great iuterest bas heen ta' ou in the de.
velopinent of this industrir in M1aiteW4 and
the province haî noir fairly eutered the
arena as au exporter ot higli dcs d.ir>'
goode. Up ta the present timte a large iart
et aur surplus production bas heen tazeu for
the British Columbia trada. WVit the pré.
sent growtlh of tua indcîstry ira xviii swm
hava a consicierabia surplus ton expertta.
ward. At the recaut auiual meeting of thé
Manitoba Dairy Wr30Ciation sosi.e Siittemez,!'J
wera mode wbich show tho devclopmnt di
the industry. The reoent et tic dirtocr-,
proeutedi at this meeting, containe.l tie
falloiring statement:-

IThe inacrenca et dair.ying dunicg tic
year lins been alninst 1%îuo.iîl la
c-stimnated frei raliebl-,.zource tlà.t 7?i,0>l
pounds of creamcry butter irere s,,Id ou% ai
tho province, a. an averageo rire et SÀ
cenis par pound, giviD- tozal fxep~ c
butter et $127,26-1.00. It i l.,ci. c6ùetint
fram tbo srmo S<>urce that B0 pannas CE



1e lkarii IIdaîios H-ave always been LEADERS ini
Scientiùic D.-velopinent
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Karn Instruments

have raccived
the highest awards

from ai
International and

local
Exhibitions.

Anid through the
experience

of thrrty-five years
have becorno

the
dArtistie Standard

of the Worldý

Maide ini various styles to nîeet ail requiremients, but we eall special
attention to our Grai 0 Piapos Asth'o intýst cý:a1nP1o of

Write for Ilustrated Catalogue, con taining dOsCtiption and testimonials of
'the Creat musians of the dlay of thesce high-ciass Pianos.

so-)ASo HADDOCXJK & Ut035
Solo Agents in Mailito'a and * . W. T. ir

STANDARD AN/D WHEELE!? & WILSON SEWINO MAC0RINES
And Renoral deoalers and jobbere i 8owiung lachiue Supplies

342 Main Street TU ANK %%OO M;s ,0,uT, Winnipeg.

LKA DERS" d.bo amwey~ Greot Pii~~ts <IU
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D. W. Krn & Co's.
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éfloOMMERCIAL-SUPPLEurlNTARY NUMBÊft*

chieaso wcere matdo ivhilh sold at n avorago
cf 7 cents pur pound, makiog a total of
$62.007, or a grand total of $189,281I for
dairy produco. This ostimato is if anythiag
belowv t-ho actual amotnit inaîiulacturod.
Tha increaso un t-ha valua ci the output for
creamery butter is 811,612.002'

%a îiay add to the stateitant abovo, tlîat
the production of cheae ias a lit-tIc less last
year t-han duriîîg 189,. Tho flgures given
aboya do not iîîclude farm dairy gonds,
wlîich ln tho case ai butter hava exeeeded
in pastyears t-he quauîtity made in factories.
In t-li futuro it is expected factery butter
will exceed iii quantity the mako of privato
dai ries.

in t-li Territcrics dairying lias not made
ns rapid progress as in Manîitoba. but duriag
the proscrnt year greater proportionato pro-
gress îiil probably ba m. do in t-ho Terri-
tories% t-bau in NJanitoba, ow!ng ta spacial
feat-ures which aro nowv at %vork te encourage
dairyiiig in t-ha Territorios. Tlîe Domîinion
governaicat bas sont Prof. Robertson,
Doniinion dairy conîmissicuier, ta t-ha Terri-
tories t-bis wintor, ta look aftar t-le organiza-
tien of dairi- work thora. About fiftean now
butter factories %will bûe stablislîed in tbo
Tcrritorics this yar, under the special
direction af the dairy comrnissioner, and
undar t-hese circumstauîcos their success is
nssured. Cold storago will ba supplicd in
caniiectian with ail theïosact-aries, and
ovcryt-hîng about t-homn will ho first class.
Tho Territoriets. it rnay ba explaitiad,
cama directly undor the contrai ai the federaI
govarament, as tligy hava tic local fomi af
gavcrnimont surli as is paosed by t-be athem
provinces. This is why t-ho faderai gavera.
ment bas iiudertakern to assist in establiebing
a dairy industry ini there nîew districts.

Dairy experts --ho hava mnade a ;tudy ai
thia clîurnte aud other conditions in WVestern
Canada, declare thlat tho country is ivell
adapted to, dairyingê. The' progress of the
industry is tiierefome very gmatifyiag, as thora
is natbiuug which cari prove a greater Source
ai wealilh ta aua agricultural country tliau
dairying.

Cereal Milliug ini Western
Canada.

Coreal railling is t-he uost important mn-
uractîirin, intercst in Ilanitoba and t-hg 'Ver.
ritaries oi Wc.otcrti Canada. AMunost every
towit or village ai any importance in thu
groat wtlîcat-grawiîîg- dîstricts bas a flaur
inîll and t-ha raw niat-erial for carrying on
t-basa industries hî alway- abundatit. The
niUls vary in siii front about 5C) barrais lper
day, u-p t-o over *2,1>;0 barraIs per day.

Tha important fcatutr ai t-ho nilling in-
duqtry t-li pst year 1isbeen tho extension
ai aur foeur tinde t- Australia. Quite a
largo quUttity Cf Manitoba liroUr haî ben
shippeul ta Austratia withîin tiae paît six
unontbs. whiere it lias tenu rcexived with
great favor and is constantly niecting witîi
au incrcasing dcnaand.

Mîanitoba flour is sohd ai] ovor Canada.
frein tha P>anifie to t-li Atlantic coasts. The

Pacifia province ai Blritish Columbia cou-
sanies a libemal quantity, aîîd t-ho only t-bing
in t-ha way ai giviuîg Manitoba comrplote con-
traI -f t-li Britishi Columbia market is the
long railway Hiaut. Tha cost ai this long
haul caie the fleur roanuiaeturers e!
Washiington and Oregon states,"whonareclosa
at hand. to shîip souri foeur inta British Cal-
umbia. A-; it is. bowaver, tho sîîparior
qualityai .Manitoba flour trives it a large
trado aven at t-lus disafivantagae as compared
îVith t-ha fleur f ront tha Pacifia Coast statog.

Manitoba flour liaq aIse a largo nnd iii-
creasing sale la Eastern Canada, freint
Western Ontario ta t-ha At-lanitic cat. '1l'o
larger population in t-bis direction gives it a
harger lield ta work in than iri the far
western province.

Sne fl:our is aisoeoxportadl acroso tha
Atlantic, thougli aur millet-s bava net
pushad the expert t-rada very aatively.
Those famniliar îrit-h t-ha fleur business,
L-tio% tbat thlera is very litt-lr manay in t-ha
expert foeur trade. It is ta a considerable
extet a slaughâter traieo rit hast, and si) long
as tho doinoitic t-rada will constiue t-li pro-
duot ai t-ho Manitoba nilîs, t-ha millers are
neat nnxious ta exploit British and fareiga
markets. àNlanit-oba floui- cannot ba shippea
ta t-be United States an accounit oi t-ho dîity

ap ose n importa oi fleur by that country.
States nîjhlerée hava t-ha habit ai cansig-ano

their surplus grades ai fleur ta 13riishi and
Eurapean mnarkets, wh'ero it is s'uld ait-on
unuler cost. This renders milling for expert
att-eu unpi BtahIe. Tlhey get -ood prices
fron thodoinestic trale, nnd simply sînugliter
their surplus priduction.

'Teo firat now procesa fleur milîs wera os-
tablished in Manitoba in t-ho yaar 1882, and
the pmes2ut coreal milling industry ba&'
grnwn up entiraly since that date. TIie
flour anilling capacity af Manitoba and t-ho
Territaries is now estimated at-about 11,500'
barraIs per' day. Thrace uew anilîs waro
builu. t-lis yeur, but one of t-hom wns burnod
dovu just as it %vas about ccmpled. Thoe-
ara naw sixty fleur unilis in Manitoba, and
the Territarias, t-ho :nst ai thoin ranging in
capacity framn 75 ta, 150 barraIs per day.
Tht-no do flot includo a fovr aId proress etono-,
mili w~hich bave now mostly -one out ai
use. Thora are aIse, ini Brit-ish Columbia
four or Byve mills.

Anotlier lino ai caroal xnlîing which is
carried on ta sonte extt-t 15 cat-nial ntilliig.
Tue mnarket for the proeluct ai t-hase inilîs is
înuch ta Sanie as in tho casa et wheat liour.
Thaec ara four ont-uneal imilîs lu Manitoba,
and ane at Elmanton in t-he Torrit-rieS.

Winipeg's Gramn Trade.
Oaa ai tho mnost important feat-ures ai

inînipeg ic it4 grain t-rado. Winnipeg ay
hia consideroi t-be lamgest whiaat niarLket in
Canada. Mare ai this gra cercal i: haridled,
by \%Vinnipeg grain merchants aîîd millers-
tliau by grain dealers ii any other city iii
t-lus country. The great bulIt ai the wlieat
cr01> ai Nanitaba aîid t-be Territories is
hiandled by merchnnts and millers baving
their laead offices i Winnipeg. and wbo are
mombers ai thbe Winnipeg Grain oxchango.

A nuniber of the grain exportera3 an~d miii.
ors3 have linos of elovators located at 4uny
towns and villages thraugliout - ., rn
growing districts and during tho gitîn-inal.
ketinûr scason buyers are placeil .îîtié
country mxarkets, ta puùrchaitýa tl... g'ai
direct front tho farmers. Otlier .r.laî

hNvo have their hcad cilices in i î.îîptg.
nlot oporato aîîy elevators at country poil<t;
and thoy buy grain in car lots or otheria.
tities from sinalier country dealerý. %viie
latter buy direct triin tho tanmer-z (pl thelr
own account. Quito a number of farruîels
alse, seli their g rain in round lot-z. liaViLl
first placed it Ini an olovator for Vaorage.
Thera are alio grain brokers who eil gi
ou commis, ion for far.ters or deale.rt

The most important adjurict to the gra;t
trade is tho clevator systein. 'l'lie wlîeat lxeh
of Manitoba and the adjoiniîîg territory hi,
the finast elevator and general grainî.liaLd.
ling systoim iii tho world. hI adlditioiuu the
large st-orage ptevatur3 u.t th -luIe laka >t. ýr

Winnipeg, and the largo cleaiîîg- eevatorat
Wiu:iipeg, thero ara froin co to hait adore.
saller ceovators <.r warehous-e.i at ever
country markeat. This elevator qytem
afiards exx;e11ant lacilities3 for the caia
and rapid haudling of the crop. lau.
toba tho crop is rnarkoted very rauid!y. a.i
without this ciovator --yitei it teud
practically impossible to hiandla the crop. A~;
axiy rata tha miarketing- would have to li
sprend over a year, wvhercas now it tan be
hiandled ia a fow inonths. Thora iroalan
zaumbor o! olevators .whicli aro or.ned y
smnll country buyers, %lîo buy graiiiatQuit
ona or a fow counitry painits, ini aldiiun w
the extalasivo lines of elevators% or.tyl
suma Birnis nnd coonuies. A nuiffirl~
olovatoirs hava alio ben cabihdby keail
stock cempanies of farniore. lI'lie larmezi
in saveral districts hava tî<rrn<l conlauî't-

and bniît elevatori; for the pirfo:.e of stc*rutz
axîd sometimes shipping their own grain.

This extensive elavator systeni net oz.*y
onsures tho i-coutoifical haufllîag ùi il
craps, thus sccuring tho hiffliest price fortlI
farmer-3, but it aIso etasures ketiicm~aut
3-Zeen conipetiticu has bora tîai 'eie±.

tuzcs of the grain t-rade lîpt c or yezrý, it
no reas.-nabla claim amn be inado thath
faroners hava flot sccurecd full value 1cr tiri
grain crops. In t-ho carlier yüars, iilien tb
grain surplus was sinali ai.lI the inc.!eci
bandling tha crop less ;.eu tt tc îitedeaieritsi
a much widcr margu cf îr4 fit tewerice
thad they havo had of ma y,.-N. Tbe t

gin of profit bas becu gradualiy v nc.:
t-il of late years grainiba h iadd a
na excecdingly sniall margi, Large qra-
tities of whicat, have becil hlau.dk'l td late<:&
mai-gin of a fraction c>1 a cru-t p(r b-aýbd
Far.,or-3 who dIo nr.t unhd-rta--d îF.ec-
unercial sideof the grain qu, , ra, are lirt
tintes itclined -te gr uuîblo',nî h~
1.bey x-eceve. for tlicir volt.bti
know miore about t-ho tr th U.yrY i
flot blame t-ha local dealer-; r tie loir P-
which, have ruled in t-ho nia- rts of îlzerc-i
during sorte recent year,;.

Ona fact wlicl hos.î ,ccoet<

in t-he grain trade liaro, are .o irices i7
S
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Spring stock now in ware-

house. A/i the la test up-to-

date styles. Orders fi-rn
the trade solicted. Prompt

shipment guaranteed. Miners
heauy boots a specialty.
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e12d C;ross

ARE THE STANDARD

Last year, the banner year of our busi-
.ness, we thank th 'e Cigar smoking public
for their appreciation of Home Made goods.

W~re~oi~e:futur*e as ini the past.

PRINOESS STREET, Ruy A ýT & LEiMJ
WRqNWIEG. ~~~CIG&R AUATRSWNIE

(L F. CARRU1t hERS ESTABLIBHED 1874J.HBRO

Carruthers .& Brock
INSUEWXGE, FI&ÂNCIAL, REAL EST.&TE and COMMIS9SION AGE.NTS

FIRE AND0 MARINE INSURAI(C-*. RENTS COLLECTE/J J. & J. TAYLOR,
BRITISHT AMERICA, Toronto TORONTO SIMFE WORKS
1111eNIX, London, Eog. 'ESTA TES MANAGEj Sales and Vault ])oors kopt;

%ÇESTERN&1, Toronto MAINock
PEIBrnokîyu, Address, 453 MANSTREET AGNT SORk

PLAT£ r£LASS, ACCIDENT & CuIARANTEE l T T 1%!T BRITISH CAR. LOAN & INVESTUENT CO.
INSURANe M Iw1 N 1p G AmJ . p IMPERIAI. TRUSTS ÇQ,
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ru 9c (1f CabboVaoKI NON veBECK Cou COT ',..NBj»11oB
611 HDISTITEGS STREET W., VANCOUVER, B O.

Quotations giren on all lcading ùn g J ro e s a dge t
B..Mining Stocks .... M-i ng 1 r k sa d A e t

a-YDRÂULIC, FREE MILLING AND S-MELT[NG

PROPOSITIONS FOR SALE.
iit.ving lteon residients of B3iGtkh Columbia for tho pnst tweuIty.six yenys, %,. arm in à positioxi to furnush the moet roliabie informa-

ton o obtaiaed re3pectirig tho valuable, iineral resources of the province. Coi respondeuce solicitel.
nepmventecd in. fottdoit, Ieng., Iiy prontinctt (hancii 11mkets. iead Office ô( dte'" GcldettCache Mincs Co. Ltd- o f Lit*oot, BC.

DANADIAN RUBBER COU)
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WateousEllglue Works Co, Ltd.,
WI:NNIPEGý MAN.
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TRA4CTIONv
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STATIONA.RY AND PORTAB[F
SAW ImJt

GR %IN ELEVI?:'z .ACINEAîý'
Barna rd's Slnecill( ' n ~p ao

SAW MILLJ
and 'MINING

ENGINES
and BOILERS

S.II A UV,

1>OWI'ABLE
G H. P. to 50 fH. P.

BO01LERS
SIZES AND STYLES

* NORTHEy'S STIEAMW
PUMPS

MIINES, TANKS,

ANOLE D EI

*Ix.wRs, Lu1 31 ILL '3
WOOD» ?<i~ic IcuEy
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PURE MIXED PAINTS

PAINT BRUSHES
Speil Prices for lniporý Oirders

W I N D 0W GIJ.-A.SS
Special Pripê- for Imnport Orders

Paints
Qils
Glass

Best Goods Lowest Prices

Ilarket Street East, Wllllipeg, Mlan.
Paints;
Ois
Glass

MARERS 0F

S-tove. Woriks

WIN~I PEG
MAKERS 0F

"HAPPY THOUGHT "
ftAlIQ m

"RADIANT HOME"

HONORBRIGHT "

"LEADER"»
em VftlIlçj&clms

W. G. MoMAHîON, M&nager, 246 McDermott Ave
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lgrmer3 at Mtanitoba points, campared lvith.
prices paid t points in the Unitcd States
wath er the bounidai'y. A few wceks ngo The
Genmercial publishied a table showing prices
paid during tho preOS;,nt grain amon nt il0v-
eral points in the United S.attes, coînipared
wi-h prices in 'Manitoba. This table showetl
tat rit points havintt similar f reighit rates,

Manitoba farmere lied rcieîvd very iiiichl
hig4.er prices during the anir ealoi than
jbad bcen -paid in the markiets southa of tire
bouLdary. Tho Commercial estimates that
Manitoba firinrs have recoi ved, ort an aver-
age, fully $50 more for oe.c:y 1,000 bushel'i of
wbcat. thari lias boen vecoived by tho
farmers of Mininesota and Daktota, based oui
an equaiity of froight rates at the compara-
tiv pou Trhe difYcrence, iii favor of the
Mianitoba farmers, ini tihe caseof a!ther gritins,
lias been even greaier thait on wheat.

one cause of the keen comipetition un the
grain trade heru is the homeo iiilling dernaid.
Canadiau iiKers are ertabied ta -et -ood
prices at home for tibeir flour, as thoy are
protectcd in tho home market by a duty of
75 cents per barrai. an foeur. Thora 19
always keen competitiun b3tweeîî the millet-s
and e)zpzrter-s for the finiest qualities o! Mani-
toba hard wheat, as a large quantity of this
ciass of, çbeat is rZquire<l for the homje
rniiling trade. On account of the prat2cti>n
ivbicb they receive ini the haine mtarkiet, the
mailleu- are enahled ta pay ligher i:rices than
the ordinzry expert value will uarraut, for
tii dlass of wheat.

Tho comparativoly lighit crop in -Manitoba
last Vear haî rcduced tha export surplus of ail
grains for the curret ct-up year, but this
yearitiscertain that the crop ars, l%.. ba
considorably thu large-it an record, autd wiclt
an average crop tho available surplus front
the bip crop o! 1895 'vii 1o bclosoly approxi-
mated ie the coming crop.

la te catlier yeara tire surplus wheat erop
o! Manitoba was about ail purchased by thlo
ritîliers of Eaîera CaLada, but of lato
yearf the quantity o! wheaî prodncod has
been much greatcr thiait -as reeuircd by the
Etotern miliers, and a large portion of theo
crop is nuw exportedl via. New York, Mon.
treal and other Atlantic ports ta Great
Britain. ;. considerabli quantity is turncd,
iet flur by local millers and this flour ia

soldallover Canada lt-cm tho Pacifi te the
Atlantic. Our surplus aats and bat-ley are
taken mosîly je tha Eastern provinces of
Canada. Fia-, ,zeed i-3 shipped largcly to
Eitsern Canada, and in soa Scars to tho
United States. Saine oatmeal lias licou ex-
pgrîeà abroad, as well as sold ie trio Ea-3tern
province. British Columîbia aise tahes a
quantity of grain, foeur, grain feedstufis; and
oatrneal froin Manitot)a,

.Nûtwithsýtanding the smallor quantiy o!
grain toa adle f-rn last crop, considerable
addition ta the ellevoaîcr Plant of tire cou-ttry
was inzde withiu the year. The Lake of the
%yloods Nilliig Ca. built two coulitry eleva-
tors; R. D). Martin & Ca., Winnipcog. added
sixtevators te their lueo; r.. P>. Roblin,
Winnipeg, nd'led four ta hic; ist of country
elEvatori, and the S\otthora Elévator Co., of
WVinnipeg-, hut. oighlt elevat..re last year.
Ilesidts these a r.umber cc single elevator3

were hut at vatrio'is points, hy oter decalers.
'Tho total elevator capneity of M anitoba and
the Territerias of W'eat.ern Ca-iada i-i now
11,999,110 bushls, iticlîîding trio largo stor-
aga eievaton at our Lako Stiperior ports.
Thlis is au itîcreaso of 1. 12'000 busliols with-
ie teo year.

Th1'e folloiig shows the grain starage
capacity o! lïanie>ba andi the Territorias,
including- our Lake Superior ports, for a
serres a! years, aq om ldfor th nttantit
report a! t.he Wiai 5 G rain Exchatnge,
alîowieg thlî ihlercasu fienît ye.tr Io yenr.

1891.......... 7,62S.000 blshhsls.
1892 ......... 10,8116f,80))
1893 .......... 11,467,10t)
1891 .......... 11.8L1 lo
1895 .... ..... 12,000O,<000
1894 .......... 18,$73,600
1897 .......... 11,999,3W0

ouiJ Wvtrir ExioitT.
C 89,p ..... *-1.000,000 bushols.

1a,7 .. 10,500,000

18o9.500,000

1892 ... ~ 0.U
1893..12.000,000
1891..15.000.000

iVIItXT iXSi'iCtict AUT WINNII.

Crp183$7..

1890 ..
189L...
1892 ..

"189.

1891
'1895.

1. 362. 000bîho
8,878,60

8, c9q1. Sot
7.-2 28, if)0

.Ba3lance o! wvhîtt won t eut as flour, <w was
iespectoLd ah Fort william. Oit the presont
1896 %trop abolit;-),000, Oi' bushieis baye s0 fat-
beau inspectod at W'innipeg and tItis lins
graded as follos '.55 pet- cent No. 1 lhard!
or botter (extrp. hwndý. 15ý por cent. No. <2
liard, 8 per cent. No. Ii liard, G Fer catit No. 1
aud 2 Northern, white fo, spring, rejtîýcted
and otlier grades, Il ý par cent.

Paying For Farms From
One Crop.

Iestances have been knowui in M\aiiitoba
wiîere, patrties have paid for farnt frein the
proceeds cfoioecîop aloue. 'l'là is wvonid u ndi-
cale that ]arîd is clicap) lirro in proportion te
tha rotures wltieh inay ho obtaîîîad( froin thle
land. Ait instance wal; related ta TL,,
Commercial nat lonig ago, ef a mac %vte ar-
rived le Marsitohba itt'Uta spriug and billglt
ait improved fartn, upoo whiei lie wvas able
ta go to work at once and get in a croît. Ife
had a goud crap, antir i thie fait, r.fter niar-
keting his grain, hie paid the entire price o!
the tarin frein thc proceds of the flrst crolp,
and arill had loft a itice litio sain te the
g0od.

031er, Haminoid & Narevit, fitncial arîd
landageîts, o! WVinnipeg, hlave received r-
titres frot a tuntber o! parties in Manitoba
aed trio Territrias to ivham hhey sald farints,
showving that the purcliasers rcîtiized more
tiran it e total. value o! tho land fri last

year's crop aleate. TJhe tollawiug table w1il
showv what sente of titese, fariners have
accent iiet .

sale No.
119
1 7t')

i9 157

b' 7
191
i Io

Vrice of Lrt cd.

81920
i .<

9C60
1,2C0

Value of 189c)
q,.ap.

81,092

1,298

2.920
5,651)
1.157
'1,510
3,780

Tihelza fat-ms wcro ail bonght as wiid lards
tritîjit the lat ive or six years, and are now
rettirnxtig ruinually iii soine cases dlouble and
t-chie thj eost o! the laid. It droot not
require nny ctinett ripou thi3a figures tn
show wlînt unay hae accomplislied by persaver-
arc atndt itidtistîy in Manitoba and the
Territ'.rie-iof Western Canada. * Vhat lone
have dtoie withont special advantages;, otiiers
eau do, providiug they aply the saine
knowvlocge and îndîîstry te the iiipro'eentt
of îlieir farins. Wlîeî farns cati ho paid for
in this way out o! the procecîls of a single
cropî it niit sureiy tec admitted that arnt
lands in tbis country are greit value at
piesent pflcit.

Crop Yields in ManMitoba.
[nt Manitoba, larj-3 yields o! grain aud

othter cr(-1p9 cati bc >iad aveu in scasons wthen
thec clinuatie conditions nia nlot cansidered
!avc,rablo for tlte fat-mers, by feiloiving care-
fui agricultuiral nittiods. Tho senQon of
189ï- un,% vcry in!avorabo it several re-
specs, Sot cnt-cf n farine--; obtaied gooci
resnîits. Tio yiolds, of grain anti other cropa
securoîl nt the Dniruiion Goverment farta
at Brandon, Manitoba, last scason, v.ilI
serve to show what may ho obtained evt'n la
n poor erop year iii Nlatiit,(ba, by pnrsuing
caroful a-riculîtural. tnethods. A biijletin
recet.ly puhlislhod shows tho yields of the
variaus cro,-;k as follows:

Frani t%%welvo varioties of oats sown. tho
highcst yild wai 100 bushols per acre, and
the loeryieid 75 bttshlîts,20 pounds par acre.
lu t.wo-rowod b?.rle)y the best yiold was 418
bushetls per acre ani the lowest 86F, bushels
),er acte. SiN-rewved barloy rauged frona 42
bushels. 14 I)ouIld, ixer acre, up te 51D hushoels,
18 pourids lier acre. In sFriîig vreat t.he
best yield front twelve varieties wa 88J

hs.laiîd tiîo iowest 2 j hushels pier acre.
P'-as gave 62 busliols as the highest yield
front twt-vo varietics and .52 as the lowrest.
Corzi. grown for f(dder, gava f rom 2131 up ça
361~ tons pet- acre. lutips; variod frain 254
up to 31l1 torts por- acra. Marîgels
yieldeîl frue 381 toits up te
52t tons per acre. Carrais rangel troin 23g
toits u9 te '28 tonts lier acre. potuoes Yildtt
e02 buisiiels per acre as the hi-hest yield

froin twolve varieties, dawn ta '173 bushels
asi th- lowest yield per acre.

Titis shtows Nvhat mlay bo aecomîîîished
even iii a poor crop yield. In the seasan o!
1595, whk-hivas miore favorable, lunch Jarger
yields were obtained than thas reported for
189G. The best yicld of w.heat, for instance,
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là elà95 was 49 busheis per acre, ana the
iowoet of twoive varioties about 413 bushelE
par acre. Oats rangod frein b8 bushis up
to 101 bushela per acra for twelve varieties,
in 1895. Though the higliest yicid af date
n'as not materially greater chan in 1890, the
average of tho twelvo varieties was corisider-
ably higher. In 189.5 six-rowed barley
rangod fren 61 tW 69 bushels per acre and
two.rowed freont 57 te 62à bughels par acre.

It is ln the unfavorablo yeua that geod
farming counts. Tho mast unfavorable
years which ive have Lad in Manitoba for
the puet tan or fifteen yoars have aiways
given what weuld be considered large crops
in semo ceuntries, whon farming was dome
at aIl caretully. WVe have had years when
the creps were causidored light, but a crop
faillira we havo nover hadl, aud even in the
most unfaverable y ears3 caraia fariners have
soeuredl profitable crop;.

British Columbia Mining.
It la impossible in this number te de jus-

tice tW the great miuing intcrests, which
have rmade such rapid progrea in difleren',
portiens of British Columbia during the pat
few years, and mass of aur reaiers have rend
mueh frein aur regular columuns iu the past
on this subji ct. A special report upon this
industry we must leave Wo a future iEsue, and
ait a turne e! the yoar when personali luspec-
tien of mining ail airs can be made with les
trouble, than iD wriiild outail during ene of
tho Most seveire winters yat experiencoi
threugh the mounitain ceuntry of tho Pa.cific
province. WC dislike publishing statemiits
not basedl upin persenal knewledge ef aur
ewu tzusted rppresontatives, and snob cau-
not ba precured at pre3ont. In the near
future we expcct to furnish aur readers with
the resuits of an inveqtigamtien, in which net
only the wendreus developmcnt o! mining
will be dealt with, but in which aise ive nlay
talle sanie paius te sift the dreas frein the
pure nietal, and guide and guard intending
investors among aur readers.

la thi3 numibar wc furnish a number cf
illustrations et the progross muade in the
M'est oeay miningrcgion, lard these of
our readers who, may have a copy cf tho
illustrated number vro published regarding
that country ln 1892, wvill sue at a glunce by
a cerGpar.son ef illustr-ations the -%vndlrous
giewth of the miîniug industry thore. At
that turne such twWIis as 1Ro,:.lanct, Trail
Crck, Sandon, New Dauver and others were
mot in existence, butilu this number we can
furnisli illustrations ai ail mcntioed. Those
illustrations speal, loudly et tha pregresg.
Purthtrdotaiis we must )cave tW sanie future
issue.

There isnowno further deubt but that West
Xeetenay will prove ene cf the grestest gold
producing regiongs of the werid. That it
centains untold wcalth of gald ia proven by
the few mines in which production has beau
reached. Whon the stock ef a gald mine
riffs in tiace ear3 or se freont five cents ta
about ton dellars a aharo, thora must bo
grcat wcalth iu the rebio.

1 Tho fact of West Koctenay boing a 7great
1silver-preduoing country was 6ettled several

yeùr.î age, and the ostimate ef its weaith
ls yearly advan-,ing, wnila the diffi inities of
developing its baried treasures are fast dis-
appeariLg. Five years ag.-) the general ima-
pression was L.hat an eutlay of huudrcds3 ef
thouèands ef dollars wai necessary te de-
volop a silver mine there ta a paying ,paiut.
Now, with inrcaved sineiter facilities and
choapened and impred trausoortation the
exponsei of sacli au uudertaking lias beau
greatly reduced. Iu tact sema et wbat are
callcd shipping mines, where a quautity et
are rich euaugh tW be sbipped tW a distant
stnelter with profit is availabie, are being
successfully eperated upen a few thousaud
dollars cf eutlay, and sueh mines are likely
tri becoe quite maumerons during the next
year or an. One cf cur illustrations gives
viewe of a anine of this clas%, namely,

TUIE IEX OF. SLOCAN.

This mine is Iocated about twenty miles
froin the Wown of Kaslo, and is euly four
miles freont the railway station cf WThite-~
water en the line cf rond which connects
the shore.s cf the Roetenay and Siecan
Lakes. The company cwning this mine
have muade sanie shipinents and re-
caived 1 sinelter retu-u5 froin the saine,
aqhowing- 31.51 par Wna ef silver frera ithà
ore shipped and realizing te tue eelnpauy
after paying ail expeuses, inciudiug- the
heayy duty on the ore geing iuto the
United States, fuily QI0 a ton. 'With a
smelter ruuniag at a Kootenay Lke peint,
the company could depend upon a profit cf
31i0 a ton or more en every ten ef ore they
now have lusight. At present th'e Cempany
have epened up fer over 100 telt &long their
principal vain of galena ara, and ha:ve at
Preseut ovcr 14,000 vrons cf ore in sight. If
this ore aboula ail prove aï vric' as the sbip-
moents already nmade, the eompauysbould pay
baudscine dividendi; upon their capital tck
cf s800.000. &

'%e instance the Ibex cf Slocan mine ba-
cause we have personai, acquaiutance with
the parties engaged lu its developmnt, and
believo the tacts placed before us te be truc.
But this is flot the ouly rich mine cf its
cla n in the Slocan or ethier districts cf West
JCoetenay. Thora are numbers as rich and
sene much richox,, and the next year 'wili
wer believe astonish the miuing werld w-,th
facts and figures about bath gald and çilver
production lu this wenderf ni West Rootenay
regien.

]British Columbia Fisheries

Vie year 1895 has quillc unexpectedly proved a
record year for the B. C. fisheries It %vas in the
crdinarY course o! things cxpeciecd ze prove an off'
Ycar fer the salinen run, but provcd un the con-
lrary, the seasen af the largest annîtal takec on
record in the Provincces histery. No less than
591,409 casecs e! salmon wcrc put up b>' 45 can.
ncries; Of these30l,M33cases ivcre packced on thc
Frlascr river, 100,1115 cases on thc Sicectia rivcr;
1074487 cases on Itiver'-, Ilit; 14,1119 on the Nas
river, and 22,790 cases nt virious ciher northeru
peints. This output represenîs a value in round

figures or $S,000,000 te whiclh total a %.allie dg
least $W,0 mnust be added ul r the oulpta
reshîanclsaled salmon, ejîlier tise i t home 01 i
ether parts of aniada. The caa ners Cener4
ascribe tuc i6peýtcil rn af il Uicai . w
the Frasur R~ieur lia.tchery ami pieadi urgenlly lx
the establishmnt ofn aIvlast 1w,> uliier lacrt
anc e supply tie ncds ai norulcii, n~aîei,. %,
demnands will probably be mîet hy. Ille D;lnnm
Governimeîu, which has hiufîcria mlade a rla
profit ai riaarly two.thirds of the rerepts by- ilf,
this Province, inrespect o! liîlîîng lictilse, tsi
oiller dues, -ind have srent le>b lion SU~>
ycar on1 fishery sulpervision and

liowvcr, as Minister ai Maieai Fseiw
presscd liiiinself in favor af the adoption or a
liberal policy ini respect ai BiîisliLlmj 4
cry aid. lience tiiose interestid in Ille in(lus:ràu5he1IX!ul ar sill rùth' dccbpîie in ilu. k>
leasi ten ncwv cannettes trili legilî oaktionL1_
season, nialcing 55 in aili, aind (litre ib no reasa t;
anticipat any t.alliiig Off item) even tht md
yield oi1896, tlie nearest approacli tu %%lrh
it inny litre bc iîseîîtioncd, thai ofi i!îc seasoa'
189.3, wh,-n 590,229 cases %vert plil uip. Iil i.
terestiflg te note as regards the destn2tiôi d
mosi of it~ Bitdish Columbia saimnon luckide
considerabiy more than flve.sixthî ot it go 'ibecI.î
England, for which 1 led of ten c.e>j
during deat 189, ivc lîundrcd and llI3.a
thousand ane hundred and sixicen cases.1f
home consomption of Blritishî Colîînlia cr±îl
salm.on is, therciate, throîîglicni canadial 11
comparison wiih hIe forcîga denind %which iîs=.
<le ta be stili sleadily increasing.

» It 5 satisfactory to note in Conncction wiilî L'à
branch o! f British Colunubian indisr>. thai nt)Iwc
is the Outlput large irn amounit anallie, bQi $0 tw
are the profits wvhich as a rile yicld very coaa3ka.
ably more than the average reluira on rntina

aptlinvesmenîs on ibis (Continent. fr
hlu fishery is another grewing inuLsry oftk

Yrovince andi( immense takes ut libh, vitra aurs.
ing irani 150 te 200 pounds each, are now n2
mnade in the northern const aes Ont lle=

recently brought thence ta Vancouver nottet
sixty.six tans ai this fishi, reprcscniig sonte iLs
days' fishing off the halihîîî banks.

'l'le bulk or the filu cauglît go te the ucrci
States, mucha!f il te points in NZct% Enwhaid z:
the iridustry is in fact contralird Iy Aena
capital which, hawcever, proriîably niosaic
creasing numnbcr a! IBritish Ciuis nan
and nlier woerrs. As Nasse coloue lalrIy eîi
linhed at 113dm Ceola la destinced io suppiy :b
helibut fleet %viih a fine ccntingent of sicrdy->
rîners.

.The eue branch of the B. C. ijitriss çicudé,
clincd lat ycar, wvas tliat o! sc.Iiîii,. Thtispovel
somesoha.,t unlitu eabIc, oeuly 55ffli3 ý.l5ss Jcý
ta-cn as againsi 74,121 lu l195, lîu: t delizh
the value a! scaling wa.s rnuch mure than omcp
sated b>' thz grewth as aliove inidic.-îrd iz ik
salmonnd halibut rslheries.

Latrge talzes oisîîîrgeoin o! fine qîialiîy and Laýe
bulk, ivhich o'n )ccatsions rcacli a weight cf 1,00f
pountis, 'wec aise made lasi ycar as nrctciz
'anct fer local consunîpiien latrgccatches %vc:r =ade
ef ced.-herring, smels ooluchans, cr.iýtmirm :z'

ther fiait.
1D oin~ aliciapha arc lîcing made ly àL

Do ishery deparinient tu tecliniais-, iL
casîenr lobster and cyster li Bîrîit Cc!.--
waters and a largedistribîîtion iae duirIU,
ciwvhite fish sp)awn in thie liIc, ..nd riets udiL
Province is confidently experitS, in ino:ba I!
monthsaorso, ho add te tuec hozie thli S 'F.4
edible variety inhabiting large Il.lics ?Il
watcr, whiclî have long heurt kuwn and fd

Thc generai restuli ef the Il. c ciie '-
tht ycaî juîsi expireS shouîld jll.x dlit 1'10rc:$
regards titis grcat industir n a posiimi xod
cul>' in Cinada tu thai ai tise famous .:a
Province ef Nova Scotia, agaui.' which in grr1>
eus riva.Is> Canada's Pacifie l'rarince is îxwr-
tering :hce lisi.

ht Mnay bc statud censcreahilvcl% thai ltcnitrul
tIhe B. C. fisheries of 18N, inchîdlingseir.
certain>' ha-vc<>ra cîd ifntecde
total o! $4,500,
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Lumbering in British Col-
umbia

The y'C.trl>- cmi or IlritlJsi Coiibiia hlîmiber Coli.
tinties sitadily to imicase andf the ouitput amîci es'
port of 18SO)) fiofl show ver>' coîsideraiîle attvaic.

eç n1 tire 1roulucî u il' fli herevioî' yenr, ufîieb ici
ilhs loin sfowed a large g.iin upun 185)1I. *1'lîre is

no doit that OIe atva -à( the foiciguil iiieni'so
Br*.tish C'oluibian louciher is cola îging sUi.at

cr11>' a its Variefi CapIiiif'cs lîccome muort Ailly
kmîown i lmtss tiinIiecd( Ircgluts of Ile wuirid ae.

'Icessible front tire l'adule Coat, ti hijisi (lcit Il'.
* since's Iîulier is -.lis(> icrt-asutigl>' .1ppretciltedi iii

N i[anitoi, tire T1erritories amni 1-'irn ('aiadi.
* 'I7fî superir qlunlity ni grent comparative

chca.pness; of (lie Bîritish Columbîiia pîrcducm sîiffiei.
ently accoîtits lfor thus.

'l'lie trouible, liowvever, i; iliat thlilrices pli.i
* lor an ordinary Bitihi Coluîinhati loiuchler )lave

motvvi istaotuig a slight idvince carlici in Ille
yeair, I!1 en throîmghout 1890 sac)> ueiînruv
go tie grade as a wlmole, flioîgli Noinc of tlie siiiilf
nuils sitate coflî'lieiiti> ileàr [o grou ingt iilliîu
Saliopq, hîave Inamiagcd no dloîmb tu Iliake fair plto.
lits for their propric(ors, bcing keCpi sicadib. inmsy
for a long bt..son. lience, sp)cikiig of flie in-
dustry as a. whote, we have to rupea't our observa.
tions iii fli Commrercial Animal tif 185, il bein

*stili a faci Iliat t ie gaod l igues of tire îîeî ic plijor
*to and imcluiling 1890 have, as regard prce
andi profit, faileci to relmiri to tire Britishi Colîmni.
iian luiniler imîdistrs'.

One mlaini cause of this tintnvardl statc of tigs;
is the reckless cut-hront Conipectitimi of a nunier
cf small anu isl uidrcaialisedc( comîcernî, scatucied
litp anci dlown tie Inciuber regiolis of (ire Ilacilic
8tat(e.

* ~ ~ N nniy o>f ihiese cofeermis liave gouie and ire go.
ing to tlhe scail, ins'olviiîg lusses ail irt)tInd to
Jiroplietors ani crctlhvurs alil-c, blit suficirnt stOu
rcîiiain Ilc ciii prices abnn11rmiîlly) lotv, tspecilly foi
tlie foreign outiput of P>acifie Coast Incuber. A1
v.aiiant liort %vas inadie carl>' in flic year to r.îise
,îriccs on 1>acitic Coast lcunibler b>'- a gecrai coin-*
bine of jîroduicers and for a lime fic% effort iii part
sttccccdk'd, aedas il svas lîy incricased deuu'îmîd'.i.
for lusilier, caliscd >' filcdvinet o!V]l)ltl (if le
maine dlistricts andl flc upgrowtli of a tiiîiîiîber of
iîew towiîs. But fietr asvhiie fili ti.-Ii riftaI apca redl
in flic Comîbine and lirices again fell to tire foicier

unreniîunerativ'cbasis, anîd liouzli exceciiîglý,y large
si 1îîîents of Iiiiiber are iiot hciiîg sonade. e'pIeci-
atly croit% filt Port of Vaucouver, the ptolut refilirils
are mecagre ind cd, atir(le iaor eiifoyedl at tice
iîiill% is simiultaîîeoîsly in rcceilît of wages pîro'
pcîrticîîa(ely as lwas (lie as'-cr.lgc plit of (lie
indisîr>'. llotweve-r, even uoder uprescrit condli'
lionsilie i.rde is of great general valise t tlie

Province cnîiploying, n% il doces, a sîîîall irna>' of
siîircy workers. Th'ie buiines-, is clone on a strictlycash lisis anit the rtsibIiig slîbpliîîg traide is of
SIltîî'I! vaille (o the poîrts of tire P>rovinîce, silice
every stop li lat here ioads luiliber icaves on omi
average lîf i soîîîe $5,0(x) t $0,(1x) iii ply.
client orfç îplicie, stec%crilig, towage, etc.

- 'lie il. ,C. liîiuibc'i lieut of 161)a %vas (lie larges(
n reevirti, lice (onii.ire eiîjloyed iîra.mgfoi

u Cic ycr fieet of SU ve'.;cIs nuietoretl for loadiîîg
-uii ira Britisht Cumbiilia pocrts, ait iliese ivit fi

a1 Vcr>' fcw excepîtiotis, wliichli ad îlot quiite Cucul)ilet.
Cil Ioacding i the cndl of tire year, diii>' et ()lt durimîg
181)(J l'or, fureigmî poîts. 'aiîcocîIr was as u'.îat

'wuitlî ils suii l'oit of thîîv'ii le great Iîiiifîr
.sliipimîg ceintre luid nu les; glial) (p2 v'ebsels of thie
lttnîbecr Ilect londeci ii i lt; liroal Waer cl Buirraîff
tolet. Sîxteeii cîlers lo.icl ail Ciieiîi, it
V'ancouvser Iimifouir at Nuwt \\ 5tiîinster, une
in Victoria and ulîrce atl mtier poit. Sisty'nimine
of tiiese ves.els tcot ont 59t,S($1,071l (cet cf loin.
lier, nuit tuic reiiining 17 îiiay lie cstiîîîatedl as

ntîiî'uî aieam1 ill,00t)) feet of iisiler adîli.
uitilai, lîringing tire total v'aite rit to ahott

Thîsc iguesliniesr.only îabîiaic andi fuit
roili> tuce mluier e.\pot tei) 1», ia'r nd to get

ai dqaeidea of (lie eIiînt cf (tie lros'imîce",
tituber imIus'.ey, il. iîîcis'. lie rtllitlred( glialt Va't

1îatiieis of Iîuiber are citiier tised iou lei or
senît b>'- rail casi anîd soutil. Il i, cliOcuillt tu esti.
miage ex.actyý hIe atddltioii.-il vaille of B' C. linber

uiscil respectivel. iii thie Province iid ii West andi
1E1ast Ciîaia nuit in tlie United States, lut .at a

of Inubetîr for I85)t'I niay, e%',en ai thic low 'iriccq
then jîrevailing, lie reekoneoc-il a a veîluie oi con.
sidleralîly'te $,(> (loin aIl sourîrcs.

.iiîiiig aiid gentrai leîircssionc a( (lie Caple
iiîilitaticd La',i )'ear igiinst bhtbpiut, (o Britishî
Soîuh Arfrien. 'Ie saliblus Axtraliali coloniie;,
recos'ering f roni their long stason (I ic deressio,
siere, lîowes'er, larger ciliicis of tic B. C. iliis
tîili lieretofrc, severai cargors bicilîg sent ini
jiaruicilar te the gol fielcls of Westersi Atistralia,
concile !àl)iimîînts wcere niiode tr Cliilli and tlle
Clîinebsc treaîy ports o! Shanîghai aîi(l '1ientsiiî.
Ottier c2rgoe-s ien'. (o Californiba, japlam, filc Acc.
gentine Re1îublic, Fc:doiranîce, Gernîany,
Unitedl lingcloi aîî<i Gililtar.

XI is Ilopedi tîmai a large traite wvi! b? (lunîe tbis
>'ear vitl China, owing tu the tîulîcrous rablway

giuider, nkings projecteuf iii the Oriet 111( efforts
are aiso fieing iîade uetu wlsith a î'iew il
poss'ilII tu sectîre iCiiiiiierativc orders for Britisht
Indiali railways.

1 fetce a large: imîcrcat1 in the oltint for 1897 is
aircad>' a'uinost assurcd, ami10iier causeis of titis bemng
thic necessars' increase ti bioiiîe consiimiption, dItle
go the itînicrouis iîliling camîps w'hiicli re startîng

ilirougliout tlic Province. h1î'vr lilîougi
fairly asurecd cf titis ijicreise cf ouîtjîîuî, %%- cIQ
lut licipc, >'et dio nof dame te pîrofflir' , liu
gelîcral risc in titicher valnes iiîay 01-1-lin, and
thus onîce imre noiakec reiînerative a I 'î stîple
iîdustr>' cf Btritishî Columbia :110 Ille l'acific

Cuast.

Osie encoîrcimg recemit cieveloîîîîcmt in lînîii
Couiilia Ilmîîîfîrimîg dc.>ervcý speCcial i. 'ic. Tu:î
i, the mîanuifaîcture or Ille rire am1ili e.~ ~~

i,'novm as Viellow Cedlar or C>'press; %% hlîii
coltîdîmetemi at Tacumli 1 lartior, on tue i..rth(W,

(if' tire Il. C. iîmta ilf>' a si rligîvl)iai
tiiliComîpany>. 'lii iooci grcîîu'. 1:i , îSm)e.

velat blcak district tif the P'rovince'. b' nf iîîul
smiîallcm ,ize tlin the orditir>' ced:îr In li.c
dloser andti liîier 'ii ibre a.n(% niogelic r har[dC, in
temu tret Il i,; il îîirlll) .i>' adatedl for Illie jhic
l'uriiture andl is omie tfif te luesi %ond, imi tilt %%taul

for mîacine puattermi iiakziig. \'igorîuî lit ortile

soiiewvliaîI costly buît shleciatl>' ster%,'c.al-le î%.î., in.
ici flic markcets of' Etîglanc, L.abtcrnîCssî t
Umnited States amîd Australia.

l1'lie latest. P'iicia-l G oî'lleîiiri Ltîuins w)
luand ill slow tuai tbe tutal ciii of Il.('. tîîuîiMI duc.
img tule 'ear emîiiîg ilet f>ecetiiber, M05 ou:, Ir
clîutlimg thai cuItîî ilIe Domiîinioni lanid 't i 0., c
tue landof tie Esuriobsatt anit Nsaau.tiw>
anîountedtgo D1,12,60 feet, a utal îî'a;ch
%cotl lic slighlîty elargec l) >the ilttii)n o! île
cii ou rite last iieitionedl landi. Tli,' large tu-jl
%%-as immloîiedcly consicierail> es.cec.iedl itn 1SK%
ond tliere is nu dlouîte Iliai tue onitt cf tlit pre.
viotîs record Venr, 1891, svlicli atllolllltc-l lu11.
613,051 fect 11itis, tltirimig tlie iwvclvc iiîoiithsju<

c'spireul, have Iîeemî considlerafl' execeîn. seita.
ty'fis'e lier cent. oif flic Prov'ince's, lcl .ia
382,31x) !zqtlar tuiles coniqIts of wçou(dbrt anud
cluring IS9S, 493,310 acres of land %%ec Ica"c 4.'
Ille 1'îtinmcc as tituber Iiiiits ai t).,Il rent3l3 ri
$45,51Y2.

Ex'.trat Copies of tiiS nnîîîlber %iii
lîe sent, postage p)l'pid, to al it d.
dress for 25 cents (onie ili .
l>.rsonis scndingo S2 for' oîue ycars,

subscriptioi Loi the rc.gulîir iweeklv

issue of The Coillei'., w~ili 1-

sent a frc cop3' or titis ilttuîber, 0!1
request foi' the saine.

CIGARRELIANCEPATR
OUR BRANDIS STAND YHE TEST.

Others Corne anci Go Again.

The Leaders bin the Market arc

Maufcura The Rosebud.
by Flor de Bahama.

Tase oa& eLa Toscana.
Amaranto.

SCOàW"TCHWHISKIES
The JFaious Lagablq hI~Pistileryl

ltf5l of ttay, 8cotiand .

'Tho Lagftvuîlin Whisky lu famnouI for Ite fine quality, bi'cig r.îde I=
pure SCOTCH MIALT ONLY. and hms loung been the favor!tc beverae for Spenst=.

i oontaIns ho grain spirit. or other Whiskies one kmiows tîotinrcf, an.d ituec
euainent t'h>'stclitî of the dey lrscribi SI, where a stImulant Is required.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

X~aclcIeys Rare olet ililhhicl 10 YZAAS aLID
Gold Label, cli paironlzcd by R{oyalty and the Leadtng Phyuiicis.

Sold orcly in the Northwent by i
CL Voile. 8trang & Co. O. F. & J. Glait. J. W. cartC

lictaon Say Companty. Richar'd & Co-
W. .Vgiirucon. flaadon.

TILlE C0MýIELROIAL-SUPPLEIENTARY -NUMBEýR



ti

ays on hand a full supply of
iber, Sash, Doors, Lath
gles, Tar and Brown Paper
Bluilding ?Jaterial gtennrally
Ma~tes furnishod on application

Offices:
0. Orawer123O.

n1one y

LU

Sb

btmber *Dealersg
AND MANUFACTURERS

Opposite 0. P. R. Passenger Depot
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. Telephone 230.

r * * * Highest Market Prices
Paid for

~d City-and Farm,

Easy terms. Ex- WOOL, SHEEF PELTS, FURS,

rate. TALLOW and SENECA ROOT.

1 Improved farms
o wildlandsCorrespondence and consignuiients solicited and

~o wil landspromipt returixs iade by

Easy ternis. FR N GH C PLOAN AND AQENCY FBÀNKoi LoJS.3cIT CAP,& o

.1MITED. Office & Warehouse 234 King St.,

.t. inie WINNIPECS MAN.
1Rofmrnc by permission

LSON, Local Manager The 3lolson's Bank. TLPOU828

to Le'n
On Improv(

Properties.

penses miode

A few gooc

for sale. Aie

Low prices

10RON AND -CANADIAN
COMPANY5

195, Lombard S
GEO. J. MAU

* Il
I
p

g.

* t

DICK,>-11N'
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GOOD THINGS DON'T LAST
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F. STEIELE.

The stock of the 113F\ OF SLOCAN, bas not been placed with brokers. It eau be obtained only from 1
offleers, of the conipany, who, as sucb, are responsible to the publie.

The smelter returns for second shipment give value $85.51. I3y in a shipping minie. *
Applications should be addressed to

'Winnipeg Oflice : 508 Main Street
Great Northern City Ticket Oflice

Tel. 195. P.O. Box 1318.

JAMES LAUTY
1inancial Agent, Ibex Mining and Development Comnpan y cf 81
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